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IN TRODUCT ION  
Th i s  s t u dy repre sent s a t axonom i c and et hnobot an i ca l  s�rvey of  t he  
ferns  of t hree East  Centra l  I l l i no i s  count i es ( see  Map  1). The i nves ­
t i gat ion was  conducted  between the  spr i n g of 1976 and  t h e  spr i ng of 1980. 
Fern s  as  t re ated  i n  t h i s  work , i nc l ude  t he  fami l i e s  Lycopo d i aceae 
( C l ubmo s s e s ) ,  Se l ag i ne l l aceae ( Sp i kemos se s ) ,  Equ i set ac eae ( Hors et a i l s ) ,  
Oph i og l o s s aceae ( Adder ' s -Tong ue s ) ,  Osmundaceae ( Royal Fern s ) ,  Po l ypod­
i aceae ( True  Ferns ) ,  an d t h e  M ar si l eace ae (W at er c lovers) . 
The area u nder con s i derat i o n i nc l u ded  C o l e s , C l ark , and  C umber l an d  
count i es .  They are bordered to  t h e  north b y  Doug l as an d E d gar count i e s ,  
to the  east  by V i g� county i n  I n d i ana  and t h e  Wab ash  R i ver , to  t h e  south  
by Crawford , Jasper , and  Eff i n g ham count i es ,  and  to  t he  west  by  Sh e l by 
and Mou l tr i e  count i es . The are a  h as a max i mum northern l at i t ude  of 39° 
411 wh i l e  39° 91 i s  t he  southern  mo st exten s i o n . Th e western boundary 
i s  88° 281 w i t h  870 321 s erv i n g  a s  t h e  e astern border . The tot a l  area 
wtt h i n the three count i es i s  approx i mat e l y  2,300 s q u are k i lometer s (1380 
square m i l es ) .  The max i mum e l e v at i on i s  238 meters  (780 feet ) , at l o­
cat i on s  about  three  m i l e s south  of Mattoon i n  Co l es and  on  t h e  m i d d l e  
cre st of the  Westf i e l d mor a i ne  j u st west  of Westf i e l d o n  t h e  border sep­
arat i ng' Co l es and  C l ark . Th e l owest p l ace , 134 meters  (440 feet ) i s  a l on g  
the Wab ash  R i ver i n  t h e  southe astern  corner o f  C l ark county .  Th i s  9 i ve s  
a re l i ef of approx i mate l y  104 met ers  (340 feet ) . The appro x i mate me an 
e l evat i on for the are a  i s  201 met ers  (660 feet ) . The average  e l ev at i on 
of t he t i l l  p l a in north of the  P ar i s  mor a i ne  for Co l es county i s  203 me� 
ters (665 feet ) . Th e aver age  e l e vat i on of t he  h i l l y sect i on compr i s i ng 
the v ar i ou s  mora i ne s  i s  212 met ers  (695 feet ) , wh i l e  t h e  o utwash  area  
s o u t h  of t h e  morain e s  h as an average  e l ev at i on of  189 met ers  (620 feet ). 
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The average l ow and  h i gh t emperatures  for t h e  are a are 3 . 1°c (26 . 5°F) and 
28 .s0c ( 83 . 5°F ) respect i ve l y .  The average year l y  prec i p i t at i on i s  e st i ­
mated  at around  9 9  cent i meters  ( 39 i nch e s ) . 
The reg i on i s  d i v i ded  i nt o  more or l es s  d i st i nct  f l at and  h i l l y areas . 
The var i at i o n  i s  mos t l y a re s u l t  of t h e  scour i n g ,  depo s i t i ng ,  and  ero ­
s i on a l  act i v i ty of  t he  W i scons i n  and  I l l i no i an g l ac i ers . Th e scoured  
area compr i s i ng t h e  northern  one  h a l f of Co l es county i s  referred to  a s  
ti l l  p l a i n  and  i s  a res u l t of the  more recent Wi scon s i n  g l ac i at i on .  The 
major i ty of  the  re l i ef i n  t h i s  reg i on i s  d u e  t o  eros i on attr i b uted  to  
the  south  f l ow i n g  Emb arras s  R i ver , wh i ch d i s sects  Co l e s and  C umber l an d  
count i e s . Pract i c a l l y  no  n at ura l  areas  e x i st  i o  th i s  s ect i on because  of 
the exten s i ve agr ic u l tura l  act i v i ty .  Th e f l at reg i on s  of C l ark an d C um­
ber l and count i es are t he  res u l t of s cour i ng by t h e  I l l i no i an g l ac i er and  
depos i t i on from the  W i s cons i n  g l ac i er .  Th i s  area i s  referred to  as  outwas h . 
There are sect i on s  of seven  d i fferent mor a i n e s  d i s sect i n g t he  are a  
( �ee Map 2) . S i x  of these  are Wi scon s i n an . Th e one  l oc ated  i n  t h e  nort h ­
western corner of  Cumber l and  county i s  I l l i no i an .  General l y  s peak i n g , 
they are or i ented  i n  an  east  t o  west  d i rection . The maj or i ty of t h e  f i e l d  
i nvest i gat i on w as conducted-on and south  o f  t h e  P ar i s ,  Sh e l byv i l l e ,  and  
Westf i e l d mor a i nes  a nd  a l o n g  the l arge  r i vers  and  creek s . Th ere are many 
exce l l en t  n atura l  areas  t hro u g hout  t h i s  reg i on .  
Mo st  of t h e  bedro ck i n  the  s t u dy are a i s  Penn sy l v an i an L i v i ngston  L i me­
stone , a l t ho u gh t h ere  are  exten s i ve s an d stone  out cropp i ng s  i n  and  aro und  
some of the  streams and  creek s . Th i s  i s  p art i cu l ar l y  true  of  C l ark  county,  
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A - Arcola moraine 
CG - Cerro Gordo moraine 
P - P ar i s mo ra i n e  
N - Nervins  mora i ne 
W - Westf i e l d  mora i ne 
S - S he l by v i l l e mora i ne 
I - I l l i no i an mora i ne a nd  r i dged  drift 
A - Mattoon J:.::::1 - W i scons i nan 
• - Char l eston  ld groundmoraine 
8 - Rocky Branch o·. - I l l  i no i an 
t - Westf i e l d · · · groundmora i ne 









L I TE RATURE  R EV I EW 
The f i rst f l or i st i c  s urvey i n  I l l i no i s  was  conducted  by M i c h a u x  i n  
the l atter p art of  t h e  e i ghteenth  century . S i nce  h i s  p i oneer  i nvest i ­
gat i on many papers and  book s h ave been  wr itten dea l i ng w i t h  t h e  flora  
of  the  st ate . Some of these  work s h ave de a l t w it h  the an a l ys i s  o f  t he  
fern f l ora . The  l i st of  peop l e  who  p ub l i sh ed  art i c l e s i n  t h e  1800 ' s  a n d  
ear l y  l900 ' s wh i ch c on s i dered  va scu lar  crypto g ams i nc l u de s  M e ad , V as ey , 
Eggert , P atterson , Brende l , E n ge l mann , Steaga l l ,  L ap h am ,  and  H i l l .  How­
ever , none of these  authors  reported  on  t h e  fern s of  Co l e s ,  C l ark , or 
Cumber l an d  count i e s . The ear l i est p ub l i s h e d  acco unt  of the  fern f l o ra  
i n  t h i s  reg i on was.by Stover ( 1930 ) , w h o  reported a tot a l  of e l even  fern s 
for Rocky Branch  i n  C l ark county . Jones  ( 1947 ) cred i ted  the  area w i t h  
twe l ve spec i e s . The on l y  add i t i on to t h e  l i st comp i l ed by  Stover was 
Se l ag i n e l l a  apoda  (L.) Fern . ,  from Co l e s county .  He reported  e l even  s pe ­
c i es from C l ark , s e ven  from C o l e s , but  d i d  n ot  ment i on Cumb er l an d . I n  
( 1955 ) Jone s  and  F u l l er i ncre ased  t he  n umber  o f  spec i e s i n  t h e  are a t o  
n i neteen . The i nd i v i d u a l  county breakdown was  fourteen  for  C o l e s , fo ur­
teen for C l ark , and  f i ve for  C umber l and . Th i s  was  t he  f i r st report o n  
the fern  f l ora  f l ora  o f  C umb er l and  county . 
The next account of the  fern s  i n  t h i s  re g i on was  by W i nterr i n ger and  
Evers  ( 1960 ) . They i ncreased  the  tot a l  spec i es count  for t he  are a to  
twenty and  t he  i nd i v i d u a l  county f i gures  to  f i fteen i n  C o l e s , s i xteen for 
C l ark , and s i x  i n  C umber l and . 
The st ate s urvey by Moh l enbrock  ( 1967 ) l i s ted  seventeen  fern s for 
Co l es ,  s i xteen for C l ark , n i ne for C umber l an d , and the tot a l  spec i es 
count for t he  area to  twenty-one. Ebinger (1967) report ed  o n  t h e  re­
cent additio n s  o f  fe r n s  an d fern allies in Coles c o u nty. His study 
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rai sed the  tot a l  for C o l e s  from s eventeen  to twenty-fi v e  and  t h e  area 
count to twenty- f i ve .  I n  t he  s ame ye ar ( 19 6 7 ) Wunder l e  p ub l i s h ed an  ac­
count of the ferns  for C umber l an d  c o unty . H i s  report o f  seven  new spe­
c ies  i n cre ased  the  county count  for  C umber l and  to s i xteen  and  the  tot a l  
for t h e  area  t o  twenty- n i ne .  The mo st recent work d e a l i ng w i t h  t h e  fern s 
of t h i s area was  by Moh l enbrock  and  Ladd ( 1 978 ) . T h ey comp i l ed new and  
o l d d at a  i n  an  effort to  present  an u p d ated  d i s tr i b ut i on a l  report for  a l l 
the count i e s  i n  t he  s t ate . The i r  r e s u l t s s how Co l es wit h  twenty- s i x  s pe ­
c i es , C l ark w i t h  n i neteen , C umber l an d  w i t h  twenty-one , a n d  a tot a l  spec i es 
count i n  t h e  area of th i rty-one .  
7. 
METHODS AND MATERIALS 
F i e l dwork was conducted  between the  spr i ng of 1 976  and  t h e  s pr i ng of 
1980 . The v ari o u s  spec i es of  fern s were co l l ected , i dent i f i ed ,  an d placed  
in  the Erne st L Stover  Herb ar i um at  E astern I l l ino i s  Un i vers i ty ,  C h ar l e s ­
ton , I l l i no i s .  However , i f  t h e  p l ants  were  rare or  e n d an gered , no  c o l ­
l ect i ons were made . 
Th e t axonom i c k eys u s e d  i n  t h e  determin at i on of spec i me n s  were : Ferns: 
The I l l u strated  F l or a  of  I ll i no i s  b y  Moh l enbrock ( 1 967) ,  Gray ' s  M an u a l  of 
Botany by Fern a l d (19 50 ) ,  and An I l l u s trated  F l ora  of  t he  North ern U n i te d  
St ate s a n d  Canada  by Br i tton an d Brown ( 1970) . 
E ach spec i es d e s cr i pt i on b eg i n s  w i th a l i s t  of  t h e  fo l k  n ame s . Fo l ­
l ow i n g  th i s  i s  a descr i pt io n  of  th e externa l  morph o l ogy .  A ny v ar i ab i l i ty 
i s  d i s c u s sed  i mmed i ate l y  after th e de scr i pt i on . H ab i t at s  are g i ven  for 
each spec i e s . Th ere i s  a l s o  a genera l  st atement regardi n g  t h e  compos i t i o n 
and pH  of the  so i l  i n  wh i ch t h e  spec i me n s  were found .  Determin at i on of 
pH was made by u s i n g a mode l P H - 3  pH tester  manu fact ured  by J &M In stru­
ments Corporat i on , F arm i n g d a l e ,  New York . Th e procedure i n vo l ved i n sert ­
i n g  two met a l  e l ectrode s i nto  t h e  so i l  at var i ou s  l oc at i on s  around  t h e  
pl ant b e i n g  ch eck ed . Water w a s  added  to spec i men s  i n  dry areas , as  t h e  
i n strument ·work s b e s t  i n  mo i st so i l .  Approx i mate l y  s i xty s econd s  after  
the electrodes  were p l aced i n  th e s o i l t he  pH  meas u rement was  recorded .  
Three meas ures  were recorded  for e ach p l ant . A l l te sted  s pot s were w i th i n  
one foot of t h e  p l ant . Th e pH  preference g i ven  is an  aver age of  a l l read­
i n gs t aken . Th e fo l l ow i n g  terms were  used  t o  d e scr i be th e p H  d ata : ac i d ­
i c ,  for re ad i n gs b e l ow 6 ;  s ub ac i d i c ,  for t ho se  from 6 to  7 ;  c i rcumneutra l , 
for those  from 6 . 5 to  7 . 5 ;  s ub a l k a l ine , for th o se  from 7 t o  8 ;  and ,  a l k a­
line, for anyth ing w i th a pH  more th an 8. 
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A sect i on de a l i n g  w i th t h e  d i str i b ut i on of t he  s pec i e s fo l l ow s  t h e  
hab i t at descr i pt i on .  Th ere i s  a l s o  a de scr i pt i on of th e frequency or  n um­
ber of l oc a l i t i e s for e ach spec i es .  Exact l oc at i on s  are g i ven  for spec i e s 
w ith  l e s s  th an f i ve k nown l oc a l i t i e s or  when  an area h as an ab undan ce of 
an uncommon fern . Th e next s e ct i on d e a l s w i th the v ar i ou s  eth n i c  feat ures  
for e ach spec i e s . I nc l u de d  i n  t h i s  i s  t h e  n ame der i v at i on for both  s c i ­
ent i f i c  and  fo l k  nome nc l at ure . I n  add i t i o n , the  fo l k  h i story , econom i c 
i mportance s ,  an d h ort i c u l t u r a l  aspect s are con s i dered . 
A pen and in k i ll u strat i on h as been  made for e ach spec i e s . M o st of  
these i l l u s trat i on s  were done  from h erb ar i um mater i al .w i th out t h e  a i d of 
a draw i n g  mac h i ne .  A d i s sect i n g m i cros cope was u s e d  f or  s t u dy of the  m i c ­
roscopic ch aracter i st i c s . A l l me as u rements  repre sent t he  average of s ev­
eral  re ad i n g s . 
The spec i e s n ame s and  phyl o genet i c  order are treated  fo l l ow in g  Moh ­
..1,ehbrock ( 19 73 ) . Wh e n  n omenc l ature  i s  d i fferent t h an  Jones  ( 1963} ,  t he  
syn onomy i s  g i ven . Th e most  often u sed  fo l k  n ame i s  l i s ted.f i rst .  T h e  
remaining n ames are in no specific.orde r . 
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KEY TO THE FERN FAMILIES IN EAST CENTRAL ILLINOIS 
1 - Leaves  q u adr i fo l i ate ; sporan g i a borne  i n  st a l k e d  b as a l  sporocarps  
. . • . . . . . . . . . .Mars i l e aceae  ( p  . .159) 
1 - Le ave s and sporan g i a not as  abov e  . . . . . . . . . 2 
2 - Sporan g i a  borne  i n  a strob i l u s or  occas i on a l l y  i n  t h e  ax i l s  of 
ord i n ary l e ave s ; l e aves  s u b u l at e or l i ne ar or  o v a l , s imp l e  . .  
• 3 
2 - Sporang i a  borne  i n  s ar i ; l eaves  u s u a l ly broad . • 5 
3 - Leave s whor l e d , un i ted  to  form toot hed  s heat h s  at nodes ; stem h o l -
l ow and j o i nted  . . . . . • . . • . . . . E q u i setac e ae ( p .  28 ) 
3 - Leaves  and  st�m s not as  above . . . . . . . . • . . . 4 
4 - P l ant s creep i n g  w i th pro strate  branche s ; l eave s l i g u l at e  
. . . • • . . • . . • • . . . . • . .  Se l ag i ne l l ace ae ( p . 2 3 ) 
4 - P l ant s c reep i ng w i t h  erect branche s ; l e aves  w i t ho ut ligu l e s . 
• • • • • . . . • • • . . . Lycopod i aceae ( p .  1 2 ) 
5 - Sporang i a l arge , s e s s ile  open in g by a transverse  sl i t ,  borne  i n  
termi n a l  s p i k e s  or pan i c l e s o n  a branch  ar i s i n g from th e ster i l e  
l eaf . . . . • . . . . Oph i og l os s ac e ae ( p .  50 ) 
5 - Sporang i a  not as  above  . . . . . . . • • . • . • • • • • . • .  6 
6 - Sporan g i a  borne  i n  sar i , l oc ated  ventra l l y  or  m arg i n a l  o n  l ea­
ves , or  t he  who l e l eaf ferti l e  ( Onoc l e a ) ; annu l u s present  
. • • . • • • . • . . • • . . . . Po l ypod i ac eae ( p .  73) 
6 - Sporang i a  borne  i n  term i n a l  or l atera l  c l u sters , or  t h e  wh o l e  
l eaf f ert i l e ;  no  annu l u s . . . . . • . • Osmu n daceae ( p .  67) 
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KEY TO THE FERN GENERA IN EAST CENTRAL ILLINOIS 
1 - Leave s  qu adr i fo l i ate ; s poran g i a borne i n  s t a lked  b a s a l  s poroc arps  
. . . . . . . . . . . · · Mats i l ea ( p .  159) 
1 - Leaves  and  s poran g i a  not as  above  • • • • • 2 
2 - Sporan g i a borne  i n  a strob i l u s or occ as i o n a l l y  i n  the  ax i l s  
of ord i nary l e aves  3 
2 - Sporan g i a  borne  i n  s or i  • • • • • • • • • • 5 
3 - Leaves whor l ed , u n i te d  t o  form toothed s h eat h s  at nodes ; stem h o l ­
low and  j o i nted • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • Eg u i setum (p. 28 ) 
3 - Leaves and  stems  not as  above . 4 
4 - P l ant s  cr€ep i ng w i t h  branches  pro strate ; l e aves  l i g u l at e  
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  � e l ag i ne l l a  ( p .  23) 
4 - P l ant s  creep i n g w i th branche s  erec t ; l eave s w i thout · l i gu l es 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • . •  • • •  Lycopod i um ( p .  1 2 ) 
5 - Sporang i a  borne dor s a l  or marg i n a l  on  l eaves  
5 - Sporang i a  not a s  above  . . . . •. . . . . . . . . . . 
. 6 
• 16 
6 - Sar i  borne at marg i ns of l e ave s , c overed by a rec urved  out­
growth of t he·le af • � • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  7 
6 - Sor i  u s u a l l y  not marg i n a l , hot covered by recurved  l eaf mar-
g1 n • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . - • . 9 
7 - Leaves  d i st i nct l y  h a i ry or g l andu lar Che i l anthes  ( p .  89) 
8 7 - L e aves  g l abrou s  • •  
8 - Sor i cont i n uou s  a l ong  marg i n s ; l e aves  tr i f i d  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
8 - Sor i severa l , d i st i nct� le aves  b i f i d  
9 - Sor i e l ongate  . . .  • . • • . • • • •  
9 - Sari rounded 
Pter i d ium ( p .  76) 
Ad i antum  ( p .  83 ) 
• • • 10 
• • • • • • • • 11 
11 
10 - Leaves  genera l l y  l e s s  t h an 3 dm ; i nd i v i d ua l  sar i u s u a l l y  
stra i ght , r are l y  rec urved • • • • • • •  · �sp len i um ( p . 1 2 2 ) 
10 - Leaves  genera l l y  more th an 3 dm ; s ar i  often  c urved  
1 1  - Leaves  p i n n at i f i d, . · · . · ·. ·  . .. - · . · .. . . : ... .. . 
� Athyr i um ( p .  138 ) 
Pol.Ypodium (p . 9 3 } 
. 1 1  - l e aves  d i v ided  i nto d i st i nct  p i n n ae or p i nn u l e s  • • • • 1 2  
1 2  - Leaves  on l y  once- p i n n ate  • • • • . . . .  Polystic hum ( p .  98 ) 
12 - Leaves  b i p i nn at i f i d  to  tr ip i n n at i f i d  • • • • • • • 1 3  
13 - I n d u s i um ren i form , or l ac ki n g, att ached centrally to  soru s . 1 4  
13 - lndu s i um hood l i ke ,  att ached  l ater a l l y  . . . . . . . . . . 1 5  
14 - I n d u s i ate; petio l e sc a l y · • •  -�·, . • .. � • Dryopter i s  ( p .  1 11 )  
1 4  - l n d u s i um abs ent ; petio l es g l abrou s . •  The lypter i s  ( p . 1 07} 
15 - I n du s i um separ at i ng i nto  s hred s ; pet i o l es dense l y  c h affy . • 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Wood s i a  ( p .  1 5 1 ) 
15 - I nd us i um hood l i ke ,  not  s epar at i n g i nto  s hred s ; pet i o l e s g l abrou s 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . . • • • Cystopter i s  (p . 1 5 5 ) 
16 - Sporan g i a  borne  o� branch  .�r is ing ·frdm�teri}e . leaf � • 17 
16 - .Sporang i a borne  i n  term i n a  1 or 1 ater a1 c l u s t ers , or on  s e -
p ar ate  mod i f i ed fert i l e  l eav e s  18 
17 - Leave s s i mp l e ,  e nt i re ,  w i t h  ret i c u l ate venat i on ;  sporang]a  se s-
s i 1 e . . . . . . . . . . . • • •  Oph i og l os s um ( p .  62 ) 
17 � Leaves  p iri n ate l y  compound  or s i mp l e  and deep l y  l obed , w i t h  free  
ven at i on ;  sporan g i a s t a l ked  . .  • • • • Botrych i um ( p . 50 ) 
18 - Ster i l e  l eaves  p i n n at i f i d ;  s porang i a borne  . . terr.ni na l l y  o n  
s eparate  fert i le l e af ;  annu l u s present  • Onoc l ea ( p .  103 ) 
1 8  - Ste r i l e l e aves  b i p i n n ate  to  tr i p i nn at i f i d ; s poran g i a  b orne  
on st a l k w i t h  ster i l e  p i n n ae; n o  an n u l u s . Osmu n d a  ( p .  67) 
' 
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LYCOPOD IACEAE - CL UBMOSS FAM I LY 
Genera l l y  l ow terre str i a l or  ep i phyt i c  p l ants , somewh at mos s l i k e  i n  
appe arance , varyi n g gre at l y  i n  h ab i t at ;  stems s le n der , much-br�nched , 
trai l i n g , erect , or asce nd i ng ,  the  b r anch i n g b as i c a l l y  d i ch otomo u s ; le a­
ves numerou s , evergree n , small , l an ce o l ate to l i ne ar or s c a l e l i ke ,  some ­
t imes ob l on g  o r  rou n de d ,  borne oppo s i te , wh or led  or  s p i rale d , often  i m­
br i cate ; sporan g i a �x i l l ary or  aggregrated i n  term i n a l  cone s  ( strob i l i ) 
wh i ch are se s s i le or  ped u n c l e d ; s pore s  ab u n d ant , m i n ute , ye l l ow ,  p ap i l ­
l ate or ret i c u l ate ; ve ge t at i ve reprod u ct i o n  by gemmae i n  many spec i e s . 
The f am i l y  comp r i se s  f rom o ne to  fou r  ge ner a ,  depe nd i n g u pon  t he i n ­
terpre t at i on .  As t re ate d here i t  cont a i n s. on ly one gen u s . 
Lycopo d i um (p i l l� L .  
typ e  s pe c ie s : Lycopod i um c l av atum L .  
. The gen u s  compr i se s  ove r  450  spec i es of  w i de geograph i c  d i str i b ut i on .  
T he maj or ity are f o u n d  i n  t h e  Ande s  of  South Amer i c a and  i n  the H ima l ayas . 
The trop i c a l  s pe c ie s  are ofte n  e p i phyt i c ,  wh i le t ho se of temperat e  or arc ­
t i c  reg i on s  are terre str i a l . A l l t he member s  are perenn i a l with  evergreen 
l eave s . There are approx i mate l y  1 5  spec i es n at i ve to  North  Ame r i c a .  How­
ever , on l y  2 s pec ies h ave been  reporte d from E ast  Ce ntr a l  I l l i no i s .  
KEY  TO THE SP EC I ES OF Lycopod i um 
1 - Sporang i a  ax i l l ary a l on g  t h e  stem ; gemm ae freque nt l y  pre sent  i n  the 
ax i l s  of  t he uppe r  . le ave s  . . . . 1 .  L .  l uc i d u l um 
1 - Sporan g i a  aggregrated  i n  term i n a l  cone s  ( strob i l i ) ; gemmae ab sent  
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 2 • L • f l  ab e 11 i f o rme 
1 3  
Lycopo d i um luc i du l um M i c h x . var . l uc i du l um P l ate  1. 
FOLK NAMES :  Sh i n i n g C l ubmo s s , Tra i l i n g  Evergreen , Common C l ubmos s ,  Grou n d  
P i ne ,  Swamp E vergreen , Wo l f ' s  C l aws , Fox-t i a l ,  L amb ' s  Ta i l Moon-fr u i t  P i ne ,  
St agh orn Moss , Hem l ock  C l ubmo s s , Veget ab l e  Su l ph ur ,  C l ubmo s s , I n d� an Vet· v i n e  
DESCR I PT I O N : E vergreen  stems r i s i n g t o  2 5  cm , 1 - 3  t ime s  d i ch otomou s ,  ro­
ot i ng from t h e  pro strate  port i on ;  l eaves  d ark  green, c or i aceo u s , s h i ny ,  
w i de- spread i n g ,  erect t o  ref l exe d, acute , d e nt i c ul at e  above , broadest  
above t he  m i d d l e ,  t aper i n g to  a n arrower b ase , arranged  i n  a l tern at i n g 
zones of l on ger and s h orter  l e ave s , to  1 5  mm , t he  s horter l e aves  often  
bear i n g  sporan g i a i n  th e i r  axe s , somet i mes  e nt i re ;  sporan g i a br i gh t  ye l ­
low , a� i l l ary , f l attened , cor i aceous , u s u a l l y  ren i form , s i t u ated  a s hort 
d i st ance from the  stem apex ; gemmae frequent  i n  ax i l s  of  upper l e aves ; 
spores s u l ph u r  co l ore d , p ap i l l ate . 
� Spec i men s  w i th on l y  ent i re l e aves  h av e  been  descr i b ed as  the v ar i ­
e�y tryon i i .  
HAB ITAT : Mo i st , s h aded  woo d l an d s , s an d stone  outcropp i ng s , wooded  stream 
bank s , and  swamp marg i n s ; t he  so i l  r i ch i n  h umus  and  u s u a l l y  ac i d i c .  
D I STR I B UT I ON : Rare . C o l e s , C l ark , C umber l an d . Th i s  i nterest i n g p l ant 
was fo rme r l y  more freq uent . Howe ve r , l an d  u se pr act i ce s , s uch  as  t h e  
graz i n g of pr i me h ab i t at s , h ave drast i c a l l y reduced  i ts numb ers . 
Sec .  18 T . 1 2 N . , R . lO E . ; Sec . 2 9  & 30 T . 1 2N . , R . 1 2W . ; Sec . 2 7  T . l l N . , 
R . 9 E . ; Sec . 2 7  T . 12N . , R . 1 2W . ; Sec . 1 1  T . l lN . ,  R . 1 3W . ; Sec . 1 7  T .1 2N . , 
R .lOE . 
ETHN I C  COMM ENTS : Th e g en u s , Lycopodium, i s  der i ved from two Lat i n  words ,  
lyco s ,  wo l f ,  and  po u s ,  foot . Th e re ason  fo r it s app l i cat i on to  t h e s e  
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p l ants i s  e i th er  a fanc i ed resemb l an ce to a wo lf ' s  foot or po s sibly due  
to the  fact th at t hey often  grow i n  w i l d  and  i nh o sp i t ab l e  p l ace s , 
where on l y  the  footpr i nt of  the  wo l f i s  l i k e l y  to b e  fo un d . Th e spe­
cies , l u c i d u l um ,  i s  L at i n , mean i n g somewh at shi ni n g . I t  i s  descri pt i ve 
of the g l o s sy ,  d ark  green stems and l e ave s of thi s  p l ant . 
Ear l y  botan i st s  l umped many p l ant s to geth er . S uch was  t he  ca se  w i th 
the cl ubmo s s e s . I n  t hose  d ays l ycopod s were t hought to  b e  mos se s. How­
ever , i t  was not i ced t h at at l e ast  i n  some cases  the i r  s pores  were borne  
i n  c l ub - s h aped  s p i k e s . Th ey were  therefore c a l l ed c l ubmo s se s  to di st i n­
gu i sh th em from the  true  mos se s , wh i ch bear th e ir spore s i n  c�p s u l es . 
C l ute {1905 ) reported  t h at t h i s  spec i e s i s  s omet i me s  c a l l ed t he  Hem l ock  
C l ubmo s s , because  6f t he  re semb l ance  of i t s  s hi ny l e ave s to  those  of  the  
Heml ock Tree , Ts u g a  ca n aden s i s .  Th e fo l k  n ame , Moon-fru i t  P i ne ,  i s  i n  
reference to  t h e  b r i ght  ye l l ow ,  k i d ney- sh aped , spore pro d uc i n g  structures  
present on  t h i s  smal l evergreen . Some peop l e m i s t ak e  it  for  a p i ne seed-
1 i .n g ,  thus  t he  n ame Ground  P i ne .  
The c l ubmo s s e s  h ave h ad many eth n i c  u s e s  due  to thei r  evergreen n a ­
ture and  f l ammab l e  spore s . However , bec ause  of  the  re l ati ve l y  sma l l 
amount of sporogenou s  mater i a l prod uce d  by th i s  spec i e s , i t  h as not been  
used as much  as  t hose  spec i es wit h  cop i o u s  spore  product i on .  I t  ha s  a l ­
so been u sed  as  decorat i on dur i ng t he  Ch r i stmas s e ason . 
Although most c l ubmo s s e s  are d i ff i cu l t  t o  transp l ant , thi s  spec i e s  
takes  read i l y  t o  cu l t i v at i on .  I t s  h ardi n e s s  i s  attested  to  by C l ute  
{1905 ). He  st ate s  t h at it  w i l l  cont i nu e  to grow for a year or  more  i f  
p l aced i n  a ve s s e l  of water i n  t he  hou se . However , once  tran s p l anted 
out-of- doors ,  c are s h ou l d  b e  t aken  to p l ace it  i n  a s h aded l oc at i on .  
And, t h e  soi l  s h o u l d b e  kept con st ant l y  mo i st u nt i l  it h as h ad time t o  
become acc l i mated  to  t h e  s i te .  I t  h elps  to g ather  some so i l  w i th t he  
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pl ant when i t  i s  co l l ected . As an added  precaut i on ,  Wh erry ( 1 931 ) s u g ­
gest s t hat t he  a i r aro und  t he  ae r i a l port i on of  t h e  p lant  s h ou l d a l s o  
be  kept mo i st u nt i l  n ew root s h ave  formed . Th i s  genera l l y  t ake s  about  
one year , an d i s  best  accomp l i s h e d  by cover i n g t he  spec i men  w i th tran s ­
parent p l ast i c .  Th e p l ant may a l so  b e  propagated  by remov i n g the  gem­
mae from t he  upper l e af axes , and p l ac i ng t hem on  mo i st ,  coo l h umu s u n ­
t i l they sprout . Th e c o l l ect i on of the  gemm ae s hou l d b e  done  e ar l y  as  
th ey are u s u a l l y  shed by m i d s ummer . However , once s hed , a c arefu l s e arch 
of the ground  s u rround i n g the p l ant may re s u l t  i n  the d i scovery of t he se  
reprodu ct i ve struct ure s . 
Th i s  i s  a l ow ,  s l ow- grow i n g  p l ant , wh i ch i s  constant l y  b e i n g  covered  
w ith l e aves , b ran ch es , an d s o i l part i c l e s . C l ute ( 1 905) s tates  th at the  
new an d spread i n g growth emerg i n g  from th e m i dst  of the  erect  st ems mark s 
the p l ant w i th regu l ar z ones  of  spread i n g and  appre s s e d  l e aves , by wh i ch 
the age of the  s tem may be  t o l d .  
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Plate 1. Lycopo d i um l u c i d u l um v ar . l uc i d u l um .  F i gs .  A .  Hab i t ,  
xl ; B .  Le af , x6 ; Sect i on of  stem , - s how i n g l e aves  w i th ax i l l ary 
sporan g i a ,  x2 ; D .  Gemma , x8 . 
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Lycopodium luci du lum var. lucidulum 
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Lycopod i um f l abe l l i forme ( Fern . ) B l anch . P l ate 2 .  
FOLK NAME S : Gro u n d  P i ne , C l ubmo s s , Amer i c an Gro u n d  P i n e ,  Amer i c an C l u b ­
moss ,  Tra i l i n g  Chr i stmas Green , R u n n i n g P i ne ,  Gro u n d  Ce d ar , Festoon  Gro u n d  
P i ne ,  Creep in g Jenny , Hog ' s  Bed , L i berty Be d ,  P r i nce s s  P i ne ,  Crowfoot C l u b ­
mos s ,  Veget ab l e  S u l p h ur ,  Ve get ab l e  B r i mestone , St ag ' s  Horn , Tra i l i n g V i ne ,  
St aghorn Mos s , Ch r i stmas Green  
DESCR I PT ION : C reepi n g  evergreen w i th  ascend i n g or erect , f l atte n e d , 2 - 3  
t imes  d i chotomo u s l y  branched  ster i l e  stems to  25  cm ; l e aves  m i n ute , 4 -
ranked , often  s ub u l ate , e nt i re ;  sporang i a  borne  i n  ped unc l ed term i n a l  cones  
( strob i l i ) , pedun c l e s  s l e nder , to  12 cm , bract e ate , u s u a l l y  once  or  tw i ce 
d i chotomo u s , each branch  termi n at i n g  i n  3 -4  s l e nder cones , to  5 cm ; spo­
rophyl l s  ye l l ow i s h , much  red u ce d , o v ate , b ro adest  at  t he  b as e , acumi n ate ; 
gemmae ab sent ; spore s  cop i o u s , s u l ph u r  co l ored ,  ret i cu l ate . 
HAB ITAT : Mo i st ,  s h aded  woo d l an d s , t h i ckets , g ra s sy s l opes , and  c l e ar­
i ngs ; t he  s o i l r i ch i n  h umu s , ac i d i c ,  often  s a n dy .  
D I STR I B UT I ON : R are . Cumb er l and . Th i s  p l ant seems t o  b e  encroach i n g 
from th e south , po s s i b l y from t he  s o i l  s urround i n g tran s p l anted  e vergreen s .  
Sec . 4 T . 9 N . , R . l OE .  
ETHN I C  COMMENTS : Th e spec i es n ame of  th i s  l ycopo d , f l ab e l l i forme , i s  
Lat i n  mean i n g fan- s h aped , i n  reference  to  t h e  b ranch i ng pattern  of t he  st ems . 
C l ubmo s s  s pores  are t h e  so urce o f  l ycopod i um powder . Th i s  powder i s  ob ­
ta i ned by c utt i ng off t h e  strob il i when  t hey are near l y  mature . Th e s pores  
are then  sh ak en out and  s i fted . Th e s e  spore s , prod uced  i n  moderate amounts  
i n.!:_ . f l ab e l l i forme , were , accord i ng t o  M i l l spaugh  ( 1892) , l on g  u s e d  as  a 
dust i n g agent to  prevent p i l l s and l oz enges from adh eri ng and t o  d i s g u i se 
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the i r  t aste . Th ey h ave a l so  been  u s e d  for s uppo s i tor i e s . A t i ncture  of  
th e spore s h as b een  pre s cr i be d  for  irr i t ated  b l adder s . Accor d i n g  to Gr i eve 
( 1931 ) ,  the  astr i n gent  property attr i b uted  to  the s pores  accounts  for t h e i r  
use i n  treat i n g d i arrh e a , dysentery ,  a nd  as an emet i c .  However , t h e i r  ac ­
t i on was far too v i o l e nt  an d res u l te d  i n  th e i r  d i scont i n u e d  u s e . We i ner  
(1972 } state s  th at th e B l ack foot a nd  Pot awatom i  t r i b e s  u s e d  t h e  s pores  i n  
dye i n g  and  inh a l e d  th em to stop  noseb l eed i n g .  M i l l s paugh ( 1 892 ) reported  
th at the  spore s were  u se d  to  s uppre s s  t he  f l ow.of  u r i ne , as  a nerv i ne for  
hydrophob i a ,  as  an aper i en t  for gout an d s c urvy , and  as  an aphrod i s i ac .  
They were off i ca l l y  l i s ted  i n  t he  U.S. Ph armacopoe i a  from 1863  to  1947 . 
Th e i r  u sefu l ne s s  was  l i sted  as an ab s orbant  for f l u i d s from i nj ured t i s s u e s; 
The s por e s  cont a i n abo ut 50% of a b l an d , f i xed  oi l ca l l ed l ycopod i n ,  
wh i ch ,  accord i n g to  Kad an s ( 1 970 ) ,  h as been  u s e d  to  re l ie ve  r heumat i sm 
and ep i l epsy . He  a l s o  reports t h at t he  spores  h ave  been  u se d  for d i s e ase s  
of t h e  l u n gs . B ut , he  contrad i ct s  M i l l s paugh ' s  as sert i on by s t at i n g t h at 
they i ncrease  t h e  f l ow of  u r i ne , th u s  b e i n g  u s ef u l  for treat i n g k i dney 
prob l ems . The spore s h ave b een  used  as  an i ntern a l  remedy when  m i xed w i th 
l actose  i n  the  proport i on of  o ne  p art s pore powder to n i ne p arts  l actose . 
A de coct i on i s  made by b o i l i n g  approximate l y  an o u n ce of  the  m ixt u re w i th 
a p i nt of wate r for about f i ft een  m i nutes . Th e pre scr i be d  do s age i s  a 
tab l e spoon taken  th ree t i me s  d a i l y  or  10-60 gra i n s  of  the  raw spores d a i l y .  
It h as b een  reported v a u l ab l e  for cases  o f  congest i on of the  l i ver an d a s  
a me an s for  n ervo u s  peop l e to  i ncre ase  t h e i r  appet i te .  I t  a l s o  s upposed­
ly  as s i st s  i n  th e h e a l i ng of  i nj ured mucou s  membranes . Because  of  th i s ,  
i t  ha s  been  ut i l i ze d  i n  the  h ea l i ng of  a ne u r i sms . 
The o i l present  i n  t he  spores  i s  h i gh l y  f l ammab l e .  H i l l  ( 19 5 2 ) re­
ported t h at th ey were ut i l i zed  by i ndu strie s for  mak i n g p attern mo l d s , 
fl ares , f irework s ,  tracer b u l l et s , and i n  the mak i n g of  th eatr i c a l  ex-
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p l os i ve s  for l i ght i n g  st age s . Th e fo l k  n ame s Ve get ab l e  Su l ph u r  and  Ve g ­
et ab l e  Br i me stone  refer to  t he  f l ammab i l i ty of  t h e  spores . T h e  spores  
wi l l  not i gn i te u nt i l t h ey are  m i xe d w i th a i r . Th i s  i s  u s u a l l y  accom­
p l i shed  by d i spers i n g  t h e  spore s over  a f l am� A practice of many In d i an 
tr i bes  wh i ch h a s  b een  e xp l o i te d  h e av i l y  by t h e  entert a i nment i nd u stry .  
The s pores  h ave  a s tro n g  repu l s i on for water  because  th ey cont a i n 
about .o ne  h a l f  o i l . Th i s  can  b e  tested  by l i bera l l y  coat i n g t h e  s urface 
of a ve s s e l  con t a i� i n g wate r . Once done , any ob j ect  s ubmers e d  i n  t he  
fl u i d  c an b e  w i t hdrawn w i thout  b ecom i n g  wet . Th i s  property res u l t e d  i n  
i ts w i despread  u s e  as  a d u s t i n g powder t o  prevent ch af i n g . I t  h as a l s o  
b een f o u n d  va l u ab l e  i n  re l i ev i ng i t ch i n g  of t h e  an u s . 
Th e vegetat ive port i on a l s o  h as eth nobot an i ca l  v a l ue . M i l l spaugh  
( 1892 } st ate s  t h at t he  s tems and  l e aves  were con s i dered  a powerfu l  d i=· 
uret i c  u s efu l i n  promot i n g th e remova l  of ob struct i on s  from t h e  l i ver  o r  
sp l een . A decoct i on of  th i s  l ycopod , comb i ned  w i th Dande l i on a n d  Agr i ­
mony , i s  h i gh l y recommen ded  as a h erb a l  remedy for j u and i ce ,  rheumat i sm ,  
and other  chron i c  d i seases . An i nfu s i on c an b e  made by add i n g one  tea­
spoon of  t h e  dr i e d  a n d  p owdered p l ant to  a c up of  b o i l i n g  water . The 
dai l y  dos age i s  a l arge mouthf u l  of th e c o l d t i ncture every f i ve t o  twenty 
mi n utes  u nt i l  one  c upfu l h as been  con s ume d . R affauf  ( 1 970 } l i st s  n i nety­
fi ve d i fferent a l k a l o i d s wh i ch occur  i n  t h i s  gen u s . Sch auenberg  and P ar i s  
( 1977 ) report t h at three of th e se are tox i c  ( l ycopo d i n e , c l a vat i ne ,  and 
c l avotox i ne ) . Th ey a l so  st ate th at on l y  t h e  veget at i ve port i on cont a i n s  
these  t ox i n s  . .  The spores  are non-tox i c .  
Th i s  spec i e s  h as been  u sed  i n  great q u an i ty for Ch r i stmas decorat i on s . 
It i s  reported  by C l ute ( 1 905 ) th at th e trade i n  Christmas green s began  
i n  New Jer s ey more th an  150 ye ars ago. Th e pr i ce was ab out  75 do l l ar s  
a ton i n  1900 . Wh en  demand became t o o  great , other  sources  of  s upp l y  h ad 
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to be found . Add i t i on a l  mate r i a l  was  i mport ed from R u s s i a ,  Germany, Sw i t ­
zer l an d, an d Sweden . The spore s a s  we l l a s  th e vegetat i ve structures  were 
imported . Th i s  resu l te d  i n  some prob l ems because  the pract i ce of d i l ut i n g 
th e spore s w i th gro un d up C att a i l ,  Heml ock p o l l en ,  st arch , t a l c ,  gyps um , and  
ch a l k bec ame qu i te a common occurrence . A con s i derab l e  amount  of  th i s  p l ant  
i s  n ow b e i n g produced  i n  M a i ne . Uphof f ( l968 ) records  th at i n  s ome part s of  
Swe den th e stems are  u s ed for weav in g mat s . 
I t  i s  a de s i ra� l e  cu l tured  p l ant b ut i s  not read i l y  tran sp l anted . 
W hen c o l l ect i ng the  p l arit, c are sho u l d  b e  t aken  to  mak e s ure th at th e 
grow i ng  t i p  of  t he  creep i ng stem i s  co l l ected  unh armed . I t  i s  a l s o  ad ­
vi s ab l e  to t ak e  some so i l  a l on g w i th t h e  stem . According :to  W herry (193 1 ) , 
the tran s p l anted  p art s requ i re spec i a l attent i on s i m il i ar to  t h at g i v en 
c utt i n g s . The a i r  aroun d  t h e  stem as  we l l  a s  t h e  s o i l s h ou l d b e  k ept 
mo i st an d sh aded unt i l n ew root s h ave  formed . Th i s  genera l l y  t ak e s  about  
one year . I n  f avorab l e  l oc at i on s  t h e  p l ant pract i c a l l y  c arpet s t h e  grou n d . 
An i d e a l  p l ace to  p l ant th i s  f ern  i s  u n de r  evergree n s . 
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P l ate 2 .  Lycopod i um f l ab e l l i forme . F i gs .  A .  H ab i t ,  x2/3; 






SELAG I NE LLACEAE - SP I K EMOSS  FAM I LY 
A monogener i c  fam i l y  of terrestr i a l ,  ann u a l , or perenn i a l,  mo s s l i ke 
p l ants , of smal l or moderate  s i ze ;  stems b r anch i n g ,  t ufted , creep i ng ,  pen ­
dent , erect , or occas i o n a l l y  c l i mb in g ; l e aves  smal l ,  s c a l e l i k e ,  u n i form 
and severa l -ran ked , or  of 2 types , spread i n g i n  2 p l anes ; h et ero sporou s ; 
sporanges  borne  i n  l e af ax i l s ;  cone s (strob i l i ) formed i n  a l l spec i e s , 
l oose l y  arranged  or much  condensed , term i n a l , u s u a l l y  4 - s i ded  and  s h arp ­
l y  ang l ed ,  e ach strob i l u s conta i n i n g both me ga- a n d  m i crosporan g i a ,  the 
megasporan g i a_ u s u a l l y  green i sh -wh i te ,  prod u c i n g 4 l arge  megaspore s , t h e  
mi crosporan g i a u s u a l l y  orange- red , prod uc i n g s evera l  h un dred  min ute  m i cro ­
spore s , . the  arrangement of sporophyl l s  i s  v ar i ab l e ,  b u t  most  corrmon l y  t h e  
megasporophyl l s  are a l ong  t h e  l ower ha l f  o f  t he  strob i l us ;  veget at ive re ­
produ ct i on by b u l b i l s ,  fragme n t at i on , or  t i p  rooti n g . 
Se l ag i ne l l a  Beau v . 
type spec i es : Se l ag i n e l l a  s e l ag i no i de s  (L.) L i n k . 
The genus  compr i se s  about  700 spec i e s , w i de l y  d i str i b uted  i n  both  
hem i sphere s , b ut mos t l y  trop i c a l . I n  th e trop i c s , th e i r  s i z e and  ab u n ­
dance render  t hem a con s p i c u o u s  p art o f  t he  un dergrowth i n  woods  a n d  on  
mo i st b ank s .  However , i n  th e temperate  re g i ons  th ey are u s u a l l y  so  sma l l 
and mo s s l i k e  as  to  b e  e as i l y over l ooked . H ab i t at s  for the many spec i e s 
vary from xer i c  t o  hydrophyt i c .  Th ere are about  e i ght  spec i e s n at i ve to  
North Amer i c a ,  of wh i ch o n l y  one  i s  found  i n  E ast Centra l  I l l i no i s ,  i t  
be i n g  a l over of mo i st u re . 
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Se l ag i ne l l a  apoda ( L . ) Fern . P l ate 3. 
FOLK NAME S :  Sma ll Sp i k emos s ,  Creep i n g Se l ag i ne l l a , Se l ag i ne l l a , Meadow 
Sp i k emos s ,  L i t t l e  Sp i kemo s s , C reep i n g Mo s s  
DESCR I PT I ON : Sma l l ,  l i ght  green , creep i n g  peren n i a l , w i th p rostrate , 
much -branched  stems ; l e ave s m i n ute , memb r aneou s , of two kin d s , 4-ranked , 
spread i n g i n  two p l anes , t he  l arger o ne s  more or l e s s  o vate , acute , t o  
2 mm, c i l i ol ate  on  · t he  marg i n s , l i g u l ate , t h e  sma l l er ones  n arrower a nd  
appressed ; cones  ( strob i l i ) se s s i l e ,  t o  1 8  mm ; spor an g i a ax i l l ary , s poro­
phyl l s  ob l on g ,  s i m i l i ar to  the spread i ng l eaves ; me gaspore s wh i te ,  ret i c ­
u l ate , more ab u n d ant  towards  t h e  b as e  o f  t he  strob i l us ;  m i cro s pores  orange . 
HAB ITAT : Mo i s t ,  l ow- l yi ng ,  sh aded  are as , p art i c u l ar l y  aroun d  spr i n g s  and  
seepage areas ; t h e  s o i l c i r c umn e utra l  t o  ac i d i c . 
D I STR I B UT I ON : R are . Co l e s . I t s  i nfrequen cy i s  prob ab l y  d u e  to i t s sma l l 
inconsp i c uou s  n at ure an d t h e  fact t h at i t  i s  often  conf u s e d  w i th  mo s s e s  
(espec i a l ly th e genu s  Mn i um ) and  h epat i c s , wh i ch occupy s i mi l i ar h ab i t at s . 
Sec .  4 T . 1 2 N . , R . lO E . ; Sec .  17 T . 1 2 N . , R . lO E . 
ETHN I C  COMME NTS : Th e gen u s , Se l ag i ne l l a , i s  der i ve d  from two L at i n  word s , 
se l ago , and  e l l a , sma l l .  I t  refers t o  t h e  resemb l ance  between  th i s  gro up  
of p l ant s  an d Se l ago , an  anc i ent n ame g i ven  t o  a Lycopod i um .  Th e spec i e s 
name , apod a ,  i s  from two L at i n  word s , �' w i thout , and  pod a ,  feet . I t  de­
note s t h e  s e s s i l e  strobi l i wh i ch rem i n de d  th e auth or , L i nn ae u s , of a swal ­
l ow wh i ch roo st s  w i th i t s  feet h i dden . 
There are no  report e d  u se s  for t h i s  d e l i c ate  l i t t l e  fern oth er t h an as  
and  orn ament a l . Even  then  i t s  smal l s i z e and  sen s i t i v i ty t o e n v ironme nt a l  
ch anges makes  i t  an u n l ike l y  pl ant for c ultivation. Howeve r, i f  provided 
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a mo i st ,  s h ade d s i te , i t  forms sma l l l i gh t  green  mat s th at make a un i que  
add i t i on to  a rock g arden . Care s hou l d  b e  t aken  to  mak e s ure th at on l y  
untreate d  water  i s  u s e d . 
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P l ate 3.  Se l ag i ne l l a  apoda . F i g s .  A .  H ab i t ,  x6 ; B .  Strob i l u s , x7 . 
2 7  
Selaginella apoda 
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EQ U I SETACEAE - HORSETA I L  FAM I L Y  
A monogener i c  fam i l y  o f  l arge  o r  sma l l terrestri a l  plants, rus hl i k e i n  
appearance ; rh i zome perenn i a l , branch e d , w i th wh or l ed , fe l te d  root s ; aer­
i a l stems ann u a l  or perenn i a l , erect , often ro ughened by a coat i n g of s il ­
i ca , cyl i n dr i c a l  or  somet i me s  ang l ed ,  u s u a l l y  grooved l ong i t ud i n a l l y ,  h o l ­
l ow except  at t he  nodes , ch aracte r i zed  by a u s u a l l y  l arge  centr a l  � av i ty 
(centrum) s urro unded  by a number  of med i um- s i z ed  c av i t i e s ( va l l ecu l ar) , 
each embedded  i n  th e outer  t i s s u e  and under  th e extern a l  groove s , connected  
by stomata ,  con sp i cuou s l y  j o i nted , s i mp l e or b e ari n g  whor l s of  b ranch e s  at 
the nodes , d i st i nct fert i l e  an d ster i l e  s tems i n  some spe c i e s , t he  ster ile 
l eaves reduced to toothed  s he at h s  s urroun d i n g  the node s , the teeth d ec i d­
uous  or pers i s tent ; s porophyl l s  s c a l e l i k e , s t a l k ed , formi n g  a term i n a l  cone 
( strob i l u s ) ;  sporan g i a c l ustered  on  the  inner s urface of t he  sporophyl l s ,  
deh i scence by l on g i t u d i n al s l i t s ; h omosporo u s , spore s , m i n ute , n umerou s , 
ch l orophyl l ou s , each  e nc i rc l ed by 4 t i ny strap s  ( e l ater s) wh ich a i d i n  
di ssemi n at i on . 
These  p l ant s  were most  ab u ndant  d ur i n g  the  C arb o n i fero u s  Pero i d . Most 
of these fos s i l  spec i e s were members  of the genu s  C a l am i t e s , w i t h  many of 
them att a i n i ng t he  d i me n s i on s  of present d ay tree s. I t  i s  i nterest ing  to  
note t h at fo s s i l re cords  reve a l  t h at the  ance s tor s of  t he  ext ant horse­
ta i l s  were h eterosporo u s . 
Eq u i s et um (!our� L .  
type s pec i e s : Egu i s et um f l u v i at i l e  L. 
The  gen u s  occ urs  th rou ghout  t h e  wor ld , except for Au stra l i a  an d New 
Zealand, and comprises abou t  25 speci es. The majority are l ocat e d  in t h e  
trop i cs a n d  s ubtrop ic s. There are abo ut 1 2  spec i e s s c attered  over  North 
• 
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Amer i c a ,  pr i mar l y  i n  wet areas . Th ey are often  fo u n d  grow i n g  i n  co l onies . 
Th i s  i s  due  to  t he  extens i ve l y  creep i n g rh i zome s . F i ve members  of t h e  
genus are pre sent  i n  E as t  Cent r a l  I l l i no i s .  
K EY  TO THE  SPEC I ES OF  Eq u i set um 
1 - Aer i a l stems ann u a l , f l ex i b l e ,  d i morph ic , the  ster i l e  stems profuse-
l y  branch e d  . . . . . . • . . . • . . . • 1 .  E .  arve n s e  
1 - Aer i a l  stems perenn i a l , r i g i d ,  monomorph i c ,  u s u a l l y  u n branched  
2 
2 - Centra l  c av i ty ( centrum )  u p  t o  two- t h i rd s  t h e  d i ameter of t h e  
stem ; stem.5- to  10- an g l ed 2 .  I· v ar i egat um 
2 - Centra l  c av i ty more th an two -t h i rd s  t h e  d i amete r of t h e  stem ; 
stem 10- to  50- an g l ed . . . . . . . . 3 
3 - Sheath s ent i re l y  gray ;  teeth of the  s h e ath per s i stent  . . . . . .  . 
· · · · · · · · · · · · . . . . . . . . . 3 .  I .  .t!lema 1 e 
3 - Sh eath s green ab ove ; teeth of t h e  s h e ath  e ar l y  dec i d uo u s  . . . .  4 
4 - Stems·smooth ;  centra l  c av i ty th ree-fourth s t he  d i ameter  of t h e  
stem . . • . • . • • . • . . . . . . . • • 4 .  I· l ae v ig at um 
4 - Stems s l i ght l y  ro u gh ; centra l  c av i ty four - f i fth s t h e  d i ameter 
of the  stem . 5 .  E .  x ferr i s s i  
Eq u i setum arven se  L .  P l ate 4 .  
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FOLK NAMES : Common Horset a i l , F i e l d  Hors et a i l , Cornf i e l d Hor set a i l , Horse­
ta i l , Bot t l ebrush , Horse- p i pe s , Snake-p i pes . To ad- p i pe s , Tad- p i pe ,  C at ' s  
Tai l , Mare ' s  Ta i l , Co l t ' s  T a i l Fox-t a i l ,  Pine-top , P i ne-gras s , Mea dow Pine , 
Paddock -p i pe s , Jo i nted  R u s h , Snake-gras s ,  Smoke  R u s h , Dev i l  1 s - g u t s , Hor se­
tai l Gr as s , T i nweed , F a l s e  Horset a i l ,  Hor se -p i p i n g ,  Water gr a s s , Jo i nt Weed , 
Jo i nted Fern , Le af l e s s  Fern  
DESCR I PT I ON : Erect annu a l  from exten s i ve l y  creep i n g ,  s l e n der  rh i z ome s ; 
d i morph i c ;  fert i l e  stems b rown , appear i n g  i n  e ar l y  s pr i ng , soon  w i t h er i n g ,  
to 25 cm , u nbranched , w i th sever a l  wh i t i sh s h e ath s ,  each w i t h  8 - 1 2  t eeth 
wh i ch are b rown , accum i n ate , and  free or b as a l l y  con n ate ; strob i l u s to  30 
cm , pedu nc u l ate , s u b cy l i n d r i c ,  ro unded  at t h e  apex ; ster i l e  s tems green , 
s l ender , regu l ar l y  br anch e d , appear i n g  i n  l ate  s pr i ng ,  pers i st i n g ,  t o  75  
cm , w i th  4- 14  r i dges , centra l  c av i ty l e s s  th an one h a l f t h e  d i ameter of  
the stem , branches  u s u a l l y  s imp l e ,  3 -4  an g l ed ,  s o l i d ,  spread i ng t o as­
cend i n g , s h e at h s  of t h e  branch e s  4-toothed ; spores  green . 
-.- T� i� i s  a very h i gh l y  v ar i ab l e  p l ant w i th m i nor and  i ntergrad i ng 
forms wh i ch are very d i ff i c u l t  to  d i st i n gu i sh .  
HAB ITAT : Road s i de s , f i e l d s , mo i st d i st urbed  groun d , s h ore s , a nd  stream 
ban k s ; t he  s o i l u s u a l l y  s andy and  s l i ght l y  s ub ac i d i c ; very adapt i ve. 
D I STR I B UT I ON : Very common . Co l e s , C l ark , C umber l an d . 
ETHN IC COMMEN TS : Th e gener i c  n ame , Egu i set um , i s  L at i n  for horset i a l  
( egu u s , horse  and s et a ,  b r i st l e ) , i n  a l l u s i on to t h e  cop i ou s  b r anch i ng 
of th i s  s pec i e s. 
t i vated f i el ds . 
Th e spec i e s , ar ven s e, i s  a l so  L at i n  mean i ng of c u l ­
Egu i s etum  i s  the  on l y  l i v i n g gen us of a vani s h i n g group  
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of p l ants wh i ch were former ly  very ab undant . The F i e l d Horset a i l l oo k s  
l i ke a m i n at ure vers i on o f  t he  g i ant horset a i l s  o f  preh i stor i c  t i me s . 
These ext i nct p l ant s often att a i ned  a d i ameter  of one  foot and  a h e i g h t  
of s i xty feet . 
The stems of t h i s  p l ant cont a i n s  s i l i c i c  ac i d .  Th ey a l s o  h arbor some 
s i l i ca th at i s  somet i me s  u sed  as a scour i n g agent . Th e green  s h oots c an 
be c o l l ected  from May u nt i l l ate s ummer . To make t h e  best  u s e  of  th e 
herb a l  propert i es ,  on l y  t h e  ster i l e  stems s hou l d b e  u s e d , c ut  off j u st  
at the  rh i zome after th e fert i l e  stem h as d i ed down . Th e p l ant i s  u s ed 
e i ther  fre sh  or dr i ed , but  i t  i s  s a i d  t o  b e  more effect ive when  fre sh . 
It i s  recommen de d  t h at the  p l ant s  b e  c o l l ected  from f i e l d s  r at h er th an 
from near water . 
Th i s  p l ant h as b een  u sed  t h erapeut i c a l l y  s i n ce at l e as t  t he  s i xteenth 
century .  Accord i n g t o  Gr i eve ( 19 3 1) , it  h as been  used  i n  fo l k  med i c i ne 
to stop n a s a l  and i nterna l  b l eed i n g .  Th i s  i s  d ue  t o  i t s  ant i sept i c  and  
astr i ngent  q u a l i t i e s . A t e a  can  b e  made from t h e  stems wh i ch h as been  
ut i l i ze d  for stre n gthen i n g and  t on i n g s k i n  and  for i mprov i ng h a i r  and  
na i l s .  As a cosmet i c ,  i t  h as b een  u se d  to  reduce swe l l i n g of the  eye­
l i d s .  To prepare t h i s  h erb a l , a te aspoonf u l  of t h e  dr i ed ,  ground  stem 
shou l d b e  soaked  i n  r a i n water for sever a l  hours . I t  s h ou l d  t h e n  b e  
bo i l e d  i n  t h e  soak i n g water for from 10- 15  m i n ute s , t h e n  s t r a i ned . The 
dos age i s  from one  t o  two co l d  c upfu l s of t h e  m i xture  d a i l y ,  a l arge  
mouthfu l at  a t i me .  I t  i s  report e d  th at t h i s  decoct i on i s  very u sefu l 
for tre at i ng obes i ty ,  d u e  t o  t h e  m i nera l s i t  cont a i n s . A dr ahm of t h e  
dr i e d , powdered h erb w i l l ,  as  s t ated  by  Gr i eve  ( 19 31 ) , when  t aken  three  
to four t i me s  a day , stop t h e  sp i tt i n g of b l oo d . A decoct i on of th i s  
p l ant i s  reported  by Sch a uenberg a n d  P ari s ( 1 9 7 7 ) t o  h ave been  u t i l i zed  
for treat i ng p u l mon ary t u b ercul o s i s ,  syst i t i s ,  an d an ures i s .  I n  fo l k 
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med i c i ne ,  a t i nct ure of th i s  p l ant was  often  u s e d  as a garg l e  for mouth  
i nfect i on s . 
The members  of  th e Equ i set ace ae h ave h ad l i m i te d  u s e  i n  Amer i c an med ­
i c i ne .  However , E vers  a n d  L i nk ( 1 9 72 ) reporte d t h at t he  F i e l d Horset a i l 
conta i n s  eq u i s et i c  ac i d , a potent  h e art and  nerve sed at i ve t h at i s  d a n ­
gerous  when  t ake n  i n  l arge  amount s . O t her  memb ers of th e fam i l y  destroy 
th i ami nase  and pos s e s s  equ i set i ne wh i ch c an  cause  po i son i n g i n  l i vestock , 
b ut rare l y  d e ath . .Raffauf ( 19 70 )  recorded f i ve d i fferent a l k a l o i d s t h at 
occur i n  th i s  genus  i nc l u d i n g  n i cot i ne .  
It i s  sought  as  food by many peop l e  i n  t h e  e ar l y  s pr i n g .  Th e te nder  
young  s hoot s are  e aten  l i k e  a spar agu s .  Th e stems of  th e reproduct i ve 
shoot s are pee l e d  an d e aten  r aw .  Uph off ( 19 68 )  st ates  th at t he  K i owa  
I nd i ans  of  Mex i co u sed  th i s  p l ant for food . He  a l s o  note s t h at i n  J apan  
the  strob i l i  are  b o i l ed and  e aten .  
Other  u se s  for  th i s  p l ant i nc l u de a reme dy for drop sy . Gr i eve ( 19 3 1 ) 
report s th at the  ash e s  of t h e  dr i ed an d b urned  p l ant , whe n  admi n i stered  
i n  dos e s  of from th ree to  ten  gra i n s , are cons i dered  very v a l u ab l e  for  
treat i n g  s ore mouth s ,  a c i d i ty of t he  stomach , and  dyspeps i a .  Uphoff 
{ 1968 ) l i st s  Herb a Eq u i set i i as  a decoct i on of t h i s  p l ant wh i ch i s  u s e d  
i n  many count r i e s  for gout a n d  d i s e a s e  of t he  k i d ney or b l adder . As a 
d i uret i c  i t  i ncre ase s t he  norma l u r i ne  d i s ch arge  by 30 percent . 
Th i s  weed i s  so  w i de l y  d i str i b uted  th at cu l t i v at i on i s  s e l dom nece s ­
sary . I t  c an adapt to a w i de v ar i ety of s i t u a t i ons  and i s  often  found  
where few oth er p l ant s c an e x i s t . A p i ec e  of the  rh i z ome p l anted  a l mo st  
anywhere w i l l  s oo n  produ ce new p l ants . One examp l e  po i nt s  out  a stem 
that was t hrown i nto  a s i x  foot deep grave . The n ext year it  was  fou nd  
grow i n g  out  of t h e  mo u n ded so i l .  Th e emerg i n g fert i l e  s t ems , one  of t h e  
f i rst s i gn s  o f  spr i ng ,  are a most  we l come s i gh t .  
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P l ate 4 .  Egu i setum arven se . F i g s .  A .  Ster i l e  stem , x 2 / 3 ;  B . . 
She ath  and branches  at node of ster i l e  stem , x3 ; C .  Fert i l e  stem 
and  strob i l us ,  x l ; D .  S i de v i ew of  a sporan g i oph ore w i t h  exten­
ded  spor an g i a ,  x7 . 
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Equ i s etum v ar i egat um Sch l e i ch e r  P l ate 5 .  
FOLK NAMES : V ar i egated  Sco ur i n g Rush , Var i egated  Horset a i l , V ar i e gated 
Equ i set um , Hor set i a l , Mott l ed Scour i n g Rush , Leaf l e s s  Fern , Jo i nted  Fern , 
Water Gras s , Jo i nt Weed  
DESCR I PT I ON : Erect  e vergreen  from d ark , s l ender , creep i n g rh i z omes ; stems 
s l ender , w i th  few or  n umerou s  b as a l  branche s , most l y  s i mp l e  ab ove and more 
or  l es s  t ufte d , rough , uneven i n  l en gth , to  50 cm , 5-iO-furrowed , the r i d ­
ges 2 - an g l e d , centra l  c av i ty one  th i rd t o  two t h i rd s  t he  d i ameter  of  t h e  
stem or r are l y  ab sent ; s h eat h s  funne l form , d i st i nct l y  4 -kee l ed , v ar i e­
gated , green b e l ow an d b l ac k  above , w i th 5 - 1 0  broad  teeth , b l ack w i t h  
wh i te borders  or o�cas i on a l l y  ent i re l y  wh i te ,  t i pped  w i th a dec i duou s 
br i st l e ;  strob i l i  e l i p s o i d ,  to  1 cm , ap i c u l ate ; spores  green . 
HAB ITAT : Shore s , mo i st d i t ch e s , and  marsh es ; so i l c i rc umneutra l . 
D � STR I B UT I ON : R are . C o l e s . Sec . 10  T .  1 2 N . , R . 8 E . 
ETH N I C  COMMENTS : Th e s pec i f i c  n ame , var i egat um , refers to t h e  v ar i egate d 
stem produced  by th e b l ack and  wh i te s heath s .  
Th i s  p l ant  i s  often  confu sed  w i th  a smal l spec i men of I· l ae v i gat um 
and i s  prob ab l y  used  i n  s im i l i ar ways . Th e roughened  stems make an  ex­
ce l l ent ab ras i ve for scour i n g  and  po l i sh i n g . 
Th i s  p l ant  i s  b est  s u i te d  for c u l ture  i n  a coo l , mo i st g arden  spot . 
P l ate 5 .  Equ i s et um v ar i egat um. F i g s . A .  H ab i t , x 3/4 ; B .  Upper 
port i on of stem , s h ow i n g  strob i l us and  s h e at h s ,  x7 ; C .  Cro s s ­
sect i on of stem , x20 . 
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Egu i setum hyemal e L .  v ar . aff i ne  ( E ngel m . ) A .  A .  E aton  P l ate 6 .  
FOL K NAMES : Sco ur i n g  R u s h , Common Scour i n g  R u s h , Rough Horset a i l ,  W i nter  
Horset a i l , P o l i s h i n g R u s h , Jo i nt R u sh , Sn ak e  R u s h , Mounta i n  R u sh , W i nter  
Rush , D utch  R u sh , Jo i nt Weed , Smoke  Wee d , �h ave Weed , B amboo , Pewperwort , 
Horse-p i pe ,  Mare ' s - t a i l , Fox ' s - t a i l ,  Sh ave Gras s , Scr ub Gras s , Jo i nt Gras s , 
�nbr i ght , Nak ed  Horset a i l ,  Frog � s F i sh i n g Po l e ,  Hor set a i l , T i nweed ,  Scru b ­
b i n g R u s h , O i shwash i n gs , R u s h , Le af l e s s  Fern , Jo i nted Fern , Water  Gras s 
DESCR I PT I ON : Erect perenn i a l evergreen  to  one  meter  or  more , from cre­
ep i ng ,  dark rh i zomes , u s u a l l y  unb r an ch ed  . ab o ve · t h e  base  w i th u p  t o  40 
rows of l on g i t u d i n a l l y  or i ente d ,  ro unded  r i dges  w i t h  two d i st i nct l i ne s  
of tuberc l e s , t h e  centra l  c av i ty more th an two t h i rd s  t he  d i ameter o f  t h e  
stem ; s h eath s at f i r st  green , t urn i ng gray ,  cyl i n dr i c a l , t i ght  o r  s l i ght l y  
expanded , marked  w i th one  o r  two b l ack g i rd l e s , t h e  b as a l l y  conn ate  teeth 
pers i st ent or occas i on a l l y  dec i duous ; strob i l u s v ar i ab l e  i n  s i ze ,  s h ort 
pedunc u l ate , ap i c u l ate ; s pore s green . 
---- Th i s  i s  a h i gh l y  v ar i ab l e  p l ant . Th e stems occas i on a l l y  branch e s  
wh i ch are u s u a l l y  s h ort an d i nfreq uent l y  fert i l e .  
HAB ITAT : Shore s , emb ankment s ,  roads i de s , an d open woods , u s u a l l y  somewh at 
shaded ; t he  s o i l mo i st ,  s a ndy ,  and c i rcumneutra l . 
D I STR I BUT I O N : Very common . Co l e s , C l ark , C umber l an d . I t  oft en  forms 
l arge , very den se , co l on i es . 
ETHN I C  COMMENTS : The s pec i e s , hyema l e ,  i s  L at i n  mean i n g of  w i nter . I t  
al l udes  t o  t he  f act t h at th i s  p l ant i s  e vergreen . Th e v ar i et a l  n ame , 
aff i ne ,  i s  L at i n  for a l l i ed i n  refere nce to  t he  h i gh l y  var i ab l e  n at ure 
of th i s  spec i e s . 
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Th i s  p l ant was u sed  i n  many ways by the  I n d i ans  of North Amer i ca .  
We i ner ( 19 7 2 ) s tates  t h at the  stems were broken  a nd  b o i l ed b y  t he  I nd i an s 
of Wash i ngton state . Th e res u l t i n g decoct i on was  emp l oyed as a h a i r  wash 
to e l im i h ate var i o u s  paras i te s . · 
the Mak ah tr i b e to c ure d i arrh e a . 
Th e reprod uct i ve h e ad s  were e aten  by 
Te i t  ( 1 9 28 )  reported severa l  u s e s t he  
Thompson I n d i ans  h ad for th i s  p l ant . Th ey b urned  t he  stems and  u sed  t h e  
ashes a s  a remedy for b u rn s . Th e ash e s  were s pr i n k l e d th i ck l y  over  t he  
burn a n d  k ept i n  p l ace w i th a b an d age . The ashes  were a l s o  m i xed  w i th 
an ima l  grease  or o i l s  a nd  sme ared over  b u rn s . Th e Qu i n au l t  b o i l ed t h e  
stems w i th w i l l ow l eaves  and g a v e  th i s  i nf u s i o n  to  g i r l s wh o se  men str a l  
per i ods  were i rreg u l ar . The Q u i l eute  sw i mme rs r ub b e d  t h emse l ves  w i th t h e  
stem i n  Order th at th ey m i ght  fee l stron ger . C l ute  ( 1905 ) reported  th at 
the j u i ce of t h i s  p l ant was once t h o u ght to  be  u s efu l i n  stopp i ng nose­
b l eeds  and  as  an  app l i c at i on to  wounds  d ue  to  i t s  astr i n gent q u a l i t i e s .  
Gunther  ( 1945 ) s tated  th at t h e  Qu i l eute  I n d i an s  of Wash i n gton  st ate  
con s i dered t he  Common Scour i ng R u s h  good fod de r . The  Qu i n au l t  c a l l ed i t  
"horses  e at i t . 1 1 I t  h as a l so  been  u s e d  as  a food for h uman s i n  e ar l y  
spr i ng when  t h e  green s hoots  are you n g  and  tende r . Th e c one l i k e  t op s  of 
the o l der stems were dr i ed and  m i xed  w i th other  food s . Accor d i n g  to  B i l ­
l i n gton ( 19 52 ) , i f  cows were fed th i s  p l ant th e i r  teeth wo u l d  drop out  
and  they wo u l d a l so  become aff l i cted  w i th d i arrh e a  wh i ch was often  b l oody . 
M i l l s p au gh ( 189 2 )  st ates  th at a t i ncture  of the  d r i e d  ground  stems com­
b i ned  w i th a l coh o l  w i l l  resu l t  i n  t he  fo l l ow i n g symptoms wh en  50- 150  drops  
are t ake n  i ntern a l l y .  The appet i te w i l l  b e  great l y  i ncreased  as we l l as  
frequent b urn i n g u r i n at i on ,  sorene s s  i n  t he  te st i c l e s ,  and  p a i n i n  th e 
l ower b ack and ab domen . Evers  and  L i nk { 1 97 2 ) report th at th i s  p l ant i s  
po i son o u s  to  both  h uman s and  l i ve s t ock . I t  s h o u l d  a l s o  b e  note d t h at 
catt l e  w i l l  i n st i n ct i ve l y avo i d e at i ng th i s  p l ant . 
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Th i s  fern a l l y  h as a l s o  been u sed  ceremon i a l l y .  Th e h o l l ow stem was  
used by youn g g i r l s  t o  h o l d l i c e  as  t h ey p i cked  t h em from th e i r  h e ad s  dur­
ing  the  ceremon i e s  th at were connected  w i t h re ach i ng puberty . Ch i l dren  
have often  amu sed  t h ems e l ve s by pres s i n g s h arp ly  o n  t he  fresh  stem and 
l i sten i n g  for t he  s u d den  report caused  by t he  a i r  i n  the centra l  cav i ty 
burst i n g th rou gh t h e  wa l l of t h e  stem . The j u i ce cont a i ned  i n  t h e  s tem 
wi l l  a l s o  cause  i t  t o  e xp l ode wh en  t h rown i nto  a f i re .  The med i c i ne men 
of var iou s  I nd i an t r i b e s  made u s e  of t hem i n  th i s  way ,  i n  order  th at the  
popp i n g  m i g ht st i mu l ate t he i r  p at i e nts  t o  renewed v i gor . Th e h o l l ow 
jo i nts of t h e  stem c an b e  made i nto  a r u de s ort of pan - p i pe s i m i l i ar t o  
those made from cane . C l ute ( 1905 ) s t ated  th at wh i st l es of t h i s  type 
were made by t h e  I n d i an s  of th e M i s sour i Va l l ey reg i on .  I t  i s  reporte d  
by M i l l s paugh ( 1892 ) th at t h e  M i s sour i I n d i ans  u s e d  t he  stems to  make mat s . 
Th e ep i dermi s of the  stem cont a i n s so  much s i l i c a  t h at i t  h as l on g 
been u s e d  as  an ab ras i ve .  Before s an dpaper and s cour i n g or  p o l i sh i n g  
mater i a l s  were genera l l y  ava i l ab l e ,  i t  was  u sed  i n  E urope  for po l i sh i n g 
furn i t u re and wooden  f l oors . Te i t  ( 19 28 ) reported  th at t h e  s tems were 
a l so u sed  for s cour i n g  and sh arpen i n g arrows , bone , and  mu s s e l  sh e l l s . 
At the  t i me of i t s  u s e  as a scour i n g  agent i t  was i mported  from Ho l l and  
to E n g l and i n  l arge  q u ant iti e s  and  so  c a l l e d  Dutch  R u s h . E ar l y  sett l er s  
i n  Amer i ca a l s o  u s e d  t h i s  p l ant as a s cour i n g  agent for th e i r  cook i n g 
uten s i l s .  
A s t u dy done  by D .  E .  B r us s e l l ,  at E astern  I l l i no i s  U n i vers i ty i n  
19 75 , showed th at I· hyema l e  h as the  ab i l i ty to remove go l d  from the  
so i l and  i ncorporate i t  i n  the  rh i zomes and stems . 
Al t ho ugh t h i s  p l ant i s  r ather  str i k i n g i n  appe arance an d  q u i te e as i l y 
grown , i t  i s  genera l l y  cons i de re d  too  weedy for c u l t i v at i on .  Howe ver , 
C l ute  ( 1905 ) reported  t h at i t  i s  often  p l anted  on  dyke s  i n  Ho l l an d  t o  con ­
tro l eros i on .  
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P l ate 6 .  Egu i set um hyema l e  var . aff i ne .  F i gs . A .  H ab i t , -x l / 5 ;  
B .  Upper port i on o f  stem , s how i n g str�b i l u s and s h e ath s , x l  1 / 2 ; 
C .  Nod a l  re g i on , x3 ; D . .  Cro s s - sect i on of stem , x3 . 
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Egu i set um l ae v i gat um A .  Br . P l ate 7 .  
FOLK NAMES :  Smooth Scour i n g  R u s h , Smooth Horset a i l ,  Summer Scour i ng R u s h , 
Horseta i l ,  I ntermed i ate Sco ur i ng R u s h , Water  Gras s , J o i nt Weed , Jo i nted  
Fern , Leaf l e s s  Fern 
DESCR I PT I O N : Erect de c i d uous  ann u a l  or  perenn i a l from dark , creep i n g 
rh i zome s ; stems p a l e green , rare l y  branched  above the  b a se , t o  one  meter , 
more or l e s s  smooth ·, w i th 14-30  r i dges , centra l  c av i ty more  t h an one  h a l f  
the d i ameter o f  the  stem ; s h e ath s e l on gate d an d e xpan ded at t h e  top � rare­
ly w i th  a b l ack  g i rd l e  at th e i r  b as e , the r i dges  w i th a fa i nt centra l  kee l 
and somet i me s  w i t h  a f a i nt  sh ort , l atera l  k e e l ; strob i l u s v ar i ab l e  i n  
s i ze , sh ort peduncu l ate , ap i c u l ate  or  rounded . 
----- H i gh l y  v ar i ab l e ; often  g i ven as E .  k an s an um Sch affner wh i ch d i ffers 
in t hat i t  h as a b l u nt  cone . 
HAB ITAT : Mo i st ,  open areas , often  a l o n g  waterways and  r a i l road  trac k s, ; 
soi l s an dy and c i rcumneutra l  to  s ub ac i d i c .  
D I STR I B UT I O N : Occ as i on a l . Co l e s , C l ark , Cumber l an d . Sec . 30 T . 1 2 N . , R . 1 2W . ; 
Sec . 12  T . 1 2N . , R . 9 E . ; Sec . 10 T . 1 2 N . , R . 8E . ; Sec . 3 1  T . 13 N . , R . 14W . 
ETHN I C  COMME NTS : Th e spec i e s , l aev i g at um , i s  L at i n  me an i ng smooth , i n  
reference to  t h e  n ear l y  smooth n at ure of t h e  stem . 
We i ner  { 19 7 2 ) reported t h at th e Hop i I nd i an s  m i xe d  t h e  d r i e d  ground  
stems of t h i s  h orset a i l w i th cornme a l  and  cons umed as  . . mus h : o r  .b aked  as  
bread . In  eme r genc i e s  it  m i ght  b e  con s i dered  as a s urv i v a l  food . B ut  
on l y  i n  e ar l y  s pr i n g  wh en t h e  you n g  tender s tems are  a v a i l ab l e .  B i l l i n g­
ton  ( 1 9 5 2 ) st ates  th at i t  i s  c ommo n l y  u s e d  as for age i n  t he  M i dd l e West . 
Howe ver , s ome a u t h o r i t i e s  cons i der i t  t o  b e  po i so nou s . For t h i s  r e a s o n , 
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it i s  s uggested th at on l y  th e you n g  tender  p l ant s be u s ed  and t hen  on l y  
after h av i n g b een bo i l e d  for twenty m i nutes  i n  each  o f  three  t o  fo ur  
waters . Te i t  ( 19 28 ) reported  th at the  Th omp son  t r i b e  of Br i t i sh C o l ­
umb i a  app l i ed t h i s  fern to  b urns . An i m a l  fats were somet i me s  m i xed  w i th 
the ash es  to prep are a b urn o i ntmen t . I t  u n doubte d l y  sh ared many of 
the s ame uses  of th e s i m i l i ar appear i n g horset a i l s .  
A l t h ough  qu i te e as i l y grown , i t  i s  geheral ly not :c6ns i dered a good 
add i t i on to the formal  garden because  of i t s c apac i ty to  spread r ap i d l y .  
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P l ate 7 .  Equ i setum l ae v i gat um . F i gs . A .  H ab i t ,  x l / 3 ; B .  Upper 
port i on of stem , s how i n g  strob i l u s and s h e ath s , x 3 ; C .  Cro s s ­
s ect i on o f  stem , x4 . 
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Equisetum Jaevigatum 
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Egu i set um x ferr i s s i  C l ute P l ate  8 .  
FOLK NAMES : I ntermed i ate  Scou r i n g  R u s h , S l e n der  Scour i ng R u s h , Smooth  
Scour i n g R u s h , Horse t a i l ,  Water Gras s , Jo i nt Weed , Jo i nted  Fern , Leaf� 
less Fern 
DESCR I PT I ON : Erect evergreen from s l e n de r , dark , creep i n g  rh i zome s ; 
stems s l ender , p a l e  green w i th few groove s , unbranch e d  above  t h e  b as e , 
to near l y  one  meter , s l i ght l y  rough  ep i derm i s ,  centra l  cav i ty more t h an 
one h a l f ,  ( us u a l l y  four  f i fth s ) t h e  d i ameter of the  stem ; s h e ath s ( at 
l east t h e  upper ) green , f l ar i n g ,  w i th a fa i nt  b l ack b a s a l  b an d , t h e  b a s a l ­
ly con n ate  teeth , n arrow , b l ack i sh ,  e ar l y  dec i d uo u s ; exced i n g l y  l on g  d i s ­
tance b etween j o i nt s ; s trob i l u s sh ort ped u nc u l ate , ap i c u l ate . 
�- The s pore s are reported to  b e  abort i ve .  
HAB ITAT : Sh ore s , emb ankments ,  an d roads i de s ; :  . s o i l c l ayey to s an dy . · 
D I STR I B UT I ON : R are . Co l es . Report by Moh l enbrock and  L ad d  ( 19 78 ) .  
However , spec i mens  were not fo und  d ur i n g  t h e  course  of th i s  s t u dy .  
ETHN I C  COMMENTS : Th i s  h orseta i l i s  a hyb r i d ( x ) b etween E .  hyema l e  and  
I· l ae v i gat um .  I t  was  f i r st  d i s covered by W .  N .  C l ute  near Jo l i et ,  I l ­
l i no i s .  Th e hybr i d  n ame , ferr i s s i , i s  i n  h onor o f  J .  H .  Ferr i s s . 
Th i s  p l an t  i s  fo und  on l y  i n  North Amer i c a ,  mos t  common l y  i n  t he  M i d ­
d l e  West where i t  i s  somet i me s  used  for for age . Bec au se  of i ts c l o se  
re semb l ance t o  t he  above  ment i oned . s pec i e s , i t  prob ab l y  h as many of th e 
same fo l k n ame s and u s e s . An d ,  l i k e  t hem , i t  i s  e as i l y  grown b ut  s e l dom 
ut i l i zed . 
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P l ate 8 .  Egu i s et um x ferr i s s i . F i g s .  A .  H ab i t , X l /4 ;  B .  Upper 
port i on of stem , s how i n g  strob i l u s and sh eath s ,  x3  1 / 2 ;  C .  Cro s s ­
sect  i on of  stem , x5 . .  
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OPH I OGLOSSACEAE - ADDER ' S-TONGUE FAM I L Y  
Terrestr i a l  or  ep i phyt i c , s u ccu l ent  p l ant s ; rh i zome s hort , f l eshy , 
bear i n g  one  or sever a l  erect l eaves ; one  l e af u s u a l l y  produced each  sea­
son , composed of two d i st i n ct l y  d i fferent b r anches , t he  fert i l e ,  wh i ch 
appear to be  a cont i n uat i on of th e pet i o l e ,  and  r i s i n g n e ar l y  l atera l  to 
it , the ster i l e ,  wh i ch i s  ent i re or more or l e s s  d i v i ded  and  d i s secte d ; 
sporophyl l s  erect or d roop i n g ,  s i mp l e  an d so l i t ary or c l u stere d , or  p an­
i cu l ate l y  branch e d ; sporan g i a l arge g l ob u l ar ,  borne  i n  two rows o n  the  
d i v i s i on s  of t h e  fert i l e  b ranch  and  formed of i t s  ma i n t i s s u e , n ak e d , 
sess i l e ,  w i thout  an  ann u l u s , d eh i sc i ng by a tran s verse  s l i t ,  pro d u c i n g 
many th i c k -wa l l ed ,  ye l l ow i s h  s pore s . 
There are f i ve genera  i n  t h i s  fam i l y .  Two of  these  are present  i n  
East Centr a l  I l l i no i s .  
KEY  TO THE GENERA OF THE OP H I OGLOSSACEAE 
1 -· Ster i l e  b r anch  d i v i de d , w i th  free ven at i on ;  sporang i a  i n  s p i ke s  or 
pan i c l e s • • • • • • • • • . . • . • . • •  1 .  Botrych i um 
1 - Ster i l e  branch  s i mp l e ,  w i t h  ret i c u l ate ven at i on ;  s poran g i a i n  a s i m­
p l e  2-ranked  sp i k e  • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • . 2 .  Oph i o g l o s s um 
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Botrych i um Sw . 
type spec i e s : Botrych i um l un ar i a  ( L . ) Sw . 
Th i s  gen us , wh i ch cont a i n s  approx i mate l y  40 s pec i e s , i s  con s i dered  
to be the  mos t  p r i m i t i ve i n  th i s  fam i l y .  fho u gh con s i dered  a cosmopo l ­
itan genu s ,  i t  i s  mo st ab u n d ant i n  t he  temperate  reg i on s . Th ere  are 1 1  
spec i e s  n at i ve t o  North Amer i c a .  Th ere are two s pec i e s  n at i ve t o  E ast 
Centra l  I l l i n o i s .  One of  these  i s  repre sented  by two v ar i et i e s . 
KEY TO TH E SP E C I ES OF  Botrych i um 
1 - Ster i l e  port i on of l e af s e s s i l e  or w i th a very short s t a l k ,  att ach ed  
near the m i dd l e  of the  p l ant ; dec i d uous  • 1 .  B .  v i rg i n i an um 
1 - Ster i l e  port i on of l e af w i th a st a l k at l e ast  3 cm l ong , att ach ed  
near the b ase  of the pl ant; evergreen . • 2 
2 - Ster i l e  port i o n  of the  l eaf f i ne l y  d i v i de d  
2 .  B .  d i s sectum v ar . d i s sect um 
2 - Ster i l e  port i on of the  l eaf s h a l l ow l y  d i v i de d  . . . .  
3 .  B .  d i s s ectum var . ob l i gu um 
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Botrych i um v i rg i n i anum ( L . ) Sw . P l ate 9 .  
FOLK NAMES :  Ratt l e s n ak e  Fern , Grape Fern , V i r g i n i a  Grape Fern , Hern l oc k ­
l eaved Moonwort , I n d i cator Fern , V i rg i � i a  Moonwort , S ang  S i gn Fern , Adder l s ­
Ton gue Fern , Adder ' s -Ton g ue 
DESCR I PT I O N : Dec i d uous  perenn i a l to  one  met er from much  reduced , f l eshy  
rh i zome s ; l e aves g l abro u s , d i v i de d  i nto  a ster i l e  an d a fert i l e  port i on ,  
often w i th a b u d  for t he  next years growth l oc ated  near t h e  b as e  a n d  
sheathed  by the  common pet i o l e , s e s s i l e ,  s pread i n g ,  s uberect , de l to i d  
i n  out l i ne ,  memb r aneous , ternate l y  compound ; p i n n ate  to  b i p i n n ate , t he  
p i nn u l es d i s secte d or tooth e d , ac ute or s ub ac ute ; fert i l e  s p i k e erect or  
near l y  so , p i n nate l y  compoun d ;  s porang i a  borne term i n a l l y  o n  t he  s egment s , 
g l obo i d ,  c l u stere d , to  one  mm i n  d i ameter ; s pore s  cop i ou s , ye l l ow i sh . 
Th ere i s  co n s i derab l e  v ar i ab i l i ty i n  th e he i ght  of th i s  p l ant . Fer­
t i l e  spec i me n s  were c o l l ected  r an g i n g  from 13 cm to  more than one  meter . 
· HAB ITAT : Mo i st , s h aded wood l ands : an d  th i cket s ; t h e  so i l r i ch and  s u b ac i d i c .  
D I STR I B UT I ON : Very common . C o l e s , C l ar k , C umb er l an d . 
ETH N I C  COMME NTS : Th e genu s , Botrych i um ,  i s  der i ve d  from th e Gree k  word 
botrys , a c l u ster  of grape s , i n  reference  to the  appearance of t he  c l u s ­
tered sporan g i a .  The spec i es ,  v i rg i n i anum , i s  L at i n  me an i ng from V i r g i n i a .  
The fo l k n ame Ratt l e sn ak e  Fern i s  prob ab l y  a h o l dover from an  o l d s uper­
st i t i on t h at s uggeste d th e s i m i l i ar i t i e s b etween  the  fert i l e  s p i k es and  
the ratt l e s of the  serpent . C l ute  ( 1905 ) s t ate s th at the  name I n d i c ator  
Fern i s  used  for t h i s  p l ant because  it  i s  often fou n d  i n  as s oc i at i on w i th 
the much s o u ght after G i n s e n g  ( P an a x  _g_u i nquefo l i a) an d  Go l den  Sea l  (l!Y­
d r a s t i s  c anadens i s ) . I t  i s  als o  known as  S ang S i gn Fern i n  part s of t h e  
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south ern U . S .  bec ause  it  i s  b e l i eved  t h at the t i p  of the fron d  a l ways 
po i nt s  t oward a G i n seng  p l ant . 
Th i s  i s  a h i gh l y  recommended  oranmenta l  p l ant th at i s  e as i l y c u l t u re d . 
It does b e st when  prov i ded  w i th a mo i st s i �e th at h as d i ffu s e  l i g ht , and 
fert i l e ,  s ub ac i d i c  s o i l . I f  l eft u n d i s t urbed , i t  often  att a i n s  a l arger 
s i ze than  i n  t he  w i l d .  However , protect i on s h ou l d  be  pro v i ded  from s n a i l s ,  
s l ugs , and  rodent s . Th i s  p l ant emerges  form t he  s o i l i n  e ar l y  s pr i n g  and 
produces  i t s  n umero u s , ye l l ow i s h  s pore s s oon  afterward s .  L i ke a l l p l ant s 
i n  th i s  fam i l y ,  i t  i s  d i ff i cu l t  t o  c u l t i vate from s pores  d ue to  t h e  pre- ·  
sence of a mycorrh i z a l  re l at i onsh i p .  I t  i s  fo r t h i s  re ason  t h at a large 
amount of s o i l s h ou l d be g ath ere d  w i th the p l ant wh en  transp l ant i n g .  
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P l ate 9 .  Botryc h i um v i rg i n i an u m .  F i gs .  A .  H ab i t ,  x 1 / 2 ; B .  P i n­
n u l e t , x3 ; C .  Fert i l e  port i on of l eaf ,  x4 . 
B o t ry c h i u m  . n 1" n i a n u m  Vl T15 
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Botrych i um d i s sectum  Spre n g . v ar . d i s sectum  P l ate 10 . 
FOLK NAME S :  C ut - l e aved  Grape Fern , Bronze  Fern , D i s secte d Grape Fern , 
Lance - l e af Grape Fern , Grape Fern ,  Tern ate Grape .  Fern , L ace� l e af Grape 
Fern , R att l e sn ak e  Fern , Adder ' s - Tongue  Fern , Adder ' s - To n g ue 
DESCR I P T I ON : E vergreen perenn i a l to  40 cm , from f l eshy , red uced  rh i z ome s ; 
l eaves t urn i n g b ronze  i n  t he  f a l l , g l ab rou s , d i v i de d  i nto  a ster i l e  
and fert i l e  port i on ,  t h e  ster i l e  s ub erect , s t a l k e d , borne near t h e  b as e  
of th e p l ant , de l t o i d  i n  o ut l i ne ,  ternate l y  compo und , p i nnu l e s e l o n g ated , 
f i n e l y  d i s sected , ent i re or cren u l ate , ac ute  or  sub ac ute ; fert i l e  sp i k e  
erect , pro d uced  i n  l ate  s ummer , b i - or t r i p i nn ate ; s poran g i a term i n a l l y  
borne , g l obo i d , ta  o n e  mm i n  d i ameter ; s pores  cop i ou s , ye l l ow i sh . 
�- Due  t o  t h e  i nfrequency of  th i s  p l ant i t  was  l ong  con s i dered  a v ar i ant 
of the more common , sh a l l ow l y  l ob ed B .  d i s sect um v ar . ob l i gu um ,  wh en  ac­
tual l y  t h e  oppos i te i s  true . 
HAB ITAT : Mo i st ,  s h aded  wood s , th i c kets , f i e l d s , an d e s pec i a l l y  near 
stands  of  p i nes ; s o i l . s ub ac i d i c .  
D I STR I B UT I O N :  R are to  occas i on a l . Co l e s , C l ark , C umb er l and . 
Sec . 1 3  T . 1 2 N . , R . 9 E . ; Sec 1 5  T . l l N . , R . 9 E . ; Sec . 1 2  T . l l N . , R . 9 E . ; 
Sec . 27  T . l l N . , R . 9 E . ; Sec . 29 & 30 T . 1 2N . , R . 1 2W . 
ETH N I C  COMME NTS : Th e s pec i f i c an d  var i et a l  n ames o f  th i s  fefn , d i � sect um , 
i s  Lat i n  me an i n g  d i s se cte d , re ferr i n g to  t h e  f i ne l y  d i v i de d  l e aves . 
There are no  recorded for t h i s  fern as  e i th er a med i c i n a l  or  e d i b l e . 
T� i s . l ate-fr u i t i n g s pec i e s  i s  evergreen w i th t h e  l e aves  u s u a l l y  t urn i n g 
bron ze wh en t h e  weat h er become s c oo l er .  I t  can  b e  grown i n  a mo i s t ,  s h aded  
wood l an d  g arde n , t h o u gh it  i s  freq uent l y  d amaged  by s n a i l s ,  s l u g s ,  a n d  ro­
dents  i f  not prote cte d .  P l e nty of  s o i l s h o u l d  b e  removed  w i th t he  p l ant . 
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P l ate 10 . Botrych i um d i s sectum v ar . d i s sect um . F i gs .  A .  H ab i t , 
x2 / 3 ;  B .  P i nn u l es ,  x6 ; C .  Fert i l e  port i on of l e af ,  x4 . 
�J: 
. ·. · . .  
� . .  c 
.l�otryc hium dis sec tum var. dis sec tum 
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Botrych i um d i s sectum Spreng . v ar .  ob l i gu um ( Muh l . )  C l ute P l ate 1 1 . 
FOLK NAMES : C ommon Grape Fern , Bronze  Fern , Grape Fern , Ob l i que  Grape 
Fern , Coarse - l obed  Grape Fern , Ratt l e s n ak e  Fern , Adder ' s -Ton gue  Fern , 
Adder ' s -Ton g ue 
DESCR I PT I O N : Evergreen perenn i a l to  40 cm from s hort , f l eshy  rh i z ome s ; 
l eaves turn i n g bronze  i n  t h e  fa l l ,  g l abrou s , d i v i ded  i nto a ster i l e  and  
fert i l e  port i on , t he  ster i l e  b l ad e  s u b erect , s ta l k ed , borne n ear the b as e  
of the p l ant , d e l to i d i n  o ut l i ne , ternate l y  compou n d , p i nn u l e s  e l o n gated , 
sh al l ow l y  d i v i de d , ent i re or cren u l ate , ac ute  or s u b ac ute ; fert i l e  s p i ke 
erect , produced  i n  l ate summer , b i - or t r i p i n n ate ; sporan g i a  termi n a l l y  
borne , g l obo i d , t o  one  mm i n  d i amete r ;  s pores  cop i o u s , ye l l ow i sh .  
�- U� ual l y  fou n d  grow i ng w i th Q_. d i s s ectum  v ar . d i s sect um .  
HAB ITAT : Mo i s t ,  s h aded wood s , th i ckets , f i e l d s , a nd  e spec i a l l y near 
stands of p i ne s ; so i l  r i ch to  c l ayey and s u b ac i d i c .  
D I STR I B UT I ON : Oc ca s i on a l . . C o l e s , C l ark , Cumb er l an d . Sec . 1 3  T . 1 2N . , R . 9 E .  
ETHN I C  COMMENTS : Th e spec i e s n ame , d i s �ectum ,  i s  L at i n  and refers t o  t h e  
l eaves wh i ch . are on l y  s l i ght l y  d i s sected i n  th i s  p l ant . Th e v ar i et a l  
name , ob l i gu um ,  i s  L at i n  me an i n g ob l i qu e , i n  reference to t h e  uneq u a l l y  
s i ded  or  s l ant i ng o f  t h e  s e gments  o f  t h e  b l ade . Th e folk  n ame Gr ape Fern 
is  in  a l l u s i on to th e fanc i ed resemb l an ce of the fert i l e  port i on to  a 
bunch of grape s . 
Th e u s e s  and  c u l t ure are t h e  s ame as  t ho se  for B .  d i s sectum v ar . d i s ­
sectum . After rep l ant i n g i t  s h ou l d be  l eft u n d i st urbed . 
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P l ate 1 1 . Botrych i um d i s s ectum v ar . ob l i gu um .  F i gs .  A .  Hab i t ,  
x2 / 3 ; B .  Fert i l e  port i on of l e af , x4 . 
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Botrychium dis sec tum var. obliquum 
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Oph i og l o s s u m  [four] L .  
type spec i es :  Oph i og l o s s um v u l gatum  L .  
Th i s  genus  cont a i n s  approx i mat e l y  4 0  spec i es wh i ch are we l l -d i spersed  
i n  a l l temper ate and  trop i c a l  reg i on s . Th ere are  7 spec i es i nd i geno u s  to  
North Amer i c a ,  b ut on l y  one  of these  i s  n at i ve to  E ast Cent r a l  I l l i no i s .  
Oph i og l o s s um v u l gat um L .  v ar . ps e udopodum ( B l ak e ) F arw . P l ate  1 2 . 
FOLK NAMES : Adder ' s - Tongue , Adder ' s -Tongue  Fern , Common Adder ' s -Ton g ue , 
Adder ' s -Fern , Adder ' s - Sp i t ,  Adder ' s - Spear . Serpent ' s -Tongue , Sn ak e ' s - Fern , 
Chr i st ' s  Spear , Cock ' s - Comb , Dragons , Edder ' s -Tongue  
DESCR I PT I ON : Sma l l ,  f l e s hy , dec i d uo u s  perenn i a l to  30 cm from f l eshy , 
reduced rh i zomes ; d i v i d e d  i nto  a ster i l e  and  fert i l e  port i on ,  ster i l e  
b l ade p a l e green , ent i re ,  e l l i pt i c  t o  ovate , rounded  or s u b acute  at the  
apex , t aper i ng to  a n e ar l y  s e s s i l e  or  s hort - st a l ked  b a s e , att ached  h a l f­
way up t he  common s t a l k ,  g l ab rou s , t he  ven at i on ret i cu l ate , m i d ve i n  i n - . 
di st i nct ; fert i l e  sp i k e  borne term i n a l l y  on  a s l ender , erect , e l on gated · 
sta l k ,  to  4 cm l on g , ap i c u l ate , green when  i nmat u re , brown at mat u r i ty ; 
sporang i a  embedded , roun d , bead l i k e ,  2�r anked , u p  to 30 l oc ated on  e ach  
�1de�of . t h e  rach i s ;  s pores  cop i ou s , ye l l ow i s h . 
�- I nterest i ng l y ,  t he  h ap l o i d  c hromosome n umber ( n ) of th i s  fern a l l y  
i s  reported  by Manton ( 19 50 ) t o  b e  250-260 . 
HAB ITAT : Mo i st ,  s h aded  wood s , t h i c ket s , swamp s , s l opes , n ear s and stone  
l edges , and espec i a l l y  n ear s tan d s  of p i nes ; s o i l  r i ch t o  c l ayey and  
c i rcumneutra l . 
D I STR I B UT I O N : Occas i on a l . Co l es ,  C l ark , Cumb er l and . I t  i s  prob ab l y  more  
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frequent , b ut d ue  to  its  smal l s i ze and  beca u se  it  grows among  other  
p l ants w i t h  s i m i l i ar l eave s , it  i s  often  over l ook ed . Sec . 1 3  T . 1 2N . , 
R . 9E . ; Sec . 1 5  T . l l N . , R . 9 E . ; Sec . 1 2  T . l l N . , R . 9 E .  
ETHN I C  COMM E f ITS : The genu s ,  Oph i o g l o s s u m ,  i s  from two Greek  word s , oph i s � 
a serpent , and g l os s a ,  ton gue . The spec i es ,  v u l gat um ,  i s  L at i n  me an i n g 
common , i n  reference  to  i t s  d i str i b u t i on . The v ar i et a l  n ame , pseu dopodum , 
i s  from two L at i n  word s ,  pse udo , f a l s e , and pod um , foot . I t  i s  i n  a l -
l u s i on to the  s h ape and att achment of  the  s ter i l e  b l ade . The fo l k  n ame , 
Adder ' s -Ton gue  i s  o l der  t h an t he  s c i en t i f i c  n ame and  a good examp l e of 
the Doctr i ne of S i gnat ure s . I n  accordance  w i t h  t h e  anc i ent i deas  abo ut  
d i seas e s  and  the i r  c ure , i t  was  e v i dent th at t h i s  p l ant was  i ntended  by 
Nature as a s pec i f i c  remedy for s n ak e  b i te s . Drayton  a l l �des  .to i t s  use  
i n  the s e  l i ne s : 
" For t hem th at are w i th n ewt s or  s n ake s  or adder ' s  s t u n g  
He seeketh  out  a herb t h at ' s  c a l l ed adder ' s -tongue , 
As  Nature i t  ord a i ned  i t s  own l i k e  h urt s to  cure , 
And sport i ve ,  d i d  h ers e l f t o  n i cet i e s i n ure . 1 1 
The h erb a l i st s  c a l l ed i t  a f i ne coo l i ng herb . The extracted j u i ce 
of the l e aves  was e i ther  drunk  a l one  or m i xed w i t h  d i st i l l ed water of  
horset a i l .  Accord i ng to  Gr i eve  ( 1 93 1 ) th i s  preparat i on was  used  for  i n -
terna l  woun d s , bru i se s , for b l eed i ng of t h e  mouth  an d nose , and  for sore 
eyes . An  anc i ent rec i pe for an o i ntment used for wo und s  i s  a s  fo l l ows : 
two po und s of f i ne l y  chopped l e ave s i n  one h a l f p i nt of o i l and  one  and  
one h a l f pounds  of s u et me l ted  together ; then  b o i l t h e  who l e  t i l l the  
herb i s  cr i sp ,  then  stra i n from t he  l eave s . C l ute  ( 1901 ) s t ates  t h at a 
vu l neary c� l l �d e i t her Adder ' s - spear O i ntment  or Green O i l of Ch ar i ty , 
can be made by bo i l i n g fre s h  fro n d s  w i th u n s l at ed  b utter . 
Th i s  p l ant was former l y  be l i eved  to  h ave  po i sonous  q u a l i t i e s ,  wh i ch 
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not on l y  h armed t he  c att l e  t h at fed upon  i t , b ut a l so  d estroyed t h e  gras s 
i n  wh i c h  i t  grew . Uphoff ( 19 68 ) st ates  t h at i t  was  con s i dered  u sefu l for 
treat i ng dropsy , v om i t i ng ,  and h i ccough s . The fres h  l eaves  h ave b een  em­
p l oyed as  a po u l t i ce for u l cers  and t umor s . 
Th i s  beaut i fu l  l i tt l e  p l ant does  n ot l en d  i t se l f  t o  cu l t i v at i on be­
cause it  i s  very s u scep i b l e  to att ack  from fun g i , s l u g s , rodent s , and . oth er 
organ i sms . However , i f  c u l t i v at i on i s  attempt ed , one  s hou l d  remove  a con­
s i derab l e  amount  of t he  s o i l w i t h  t he  p l ant to  i n s ure t h e  pre sence  of  the  
fungus  w i t h  wh i ch it  e s tab l i sh e s  a mycorrh i z a l  re l at i on sh i p .  I t  i s  not  
uncommon for t he  p l ant  to  go  a season  or  two  w i t hout appear i n g  above  ground . 
The i de a l  l oc at i on for transp l ant i n g th i s  l i tt l e  fern i s  under evergreen s .  
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P l ate 1 2  • .  Oph i og l o s s um v u l agt um v ar . p se udopod um . F i g s .  A .  




Oph ioglos sum vulgatum v a r. pseudopodum 
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O SMUNDACEAE - ROYAL FERN  FAM I LY 
Large perenn i a l , t errestr i a l or  s ub aq u at i c  p l ants ; r h i z omes creep­
i ng ,  f i b rou s ; l eaves erect to  s omewh at s pread i n g ,  p i n n ate  to  tr i p i nn a� 
t i f i d , u n i form or d i morph i c  ( i n  Osmu n da ) , t h e  pet i o l e s c a l e l e s s , w i n ged  
at the  base ; s porophyl l s  occ upy i n g  an ent i re l eaf or c omb i ne d  w ith  ster­
i l e  p i n nae ;  s poran g i a l arge , n aked , g l obo se , ret i cu l ated , mo st J y  st a l ked , 
borne on mod i f i ed contracted  p i n n ae and  near l y  cover i n g t h em ,  or ( i n 2 
Ol d Wor l d Genera ) borne  i n  c l u sters  on  t h e  l ower s u rface of t h e  p i nn u l es ,  
b i vavu l ar ,  deh i s c ence  by a l on g i t ud i n a l  s l i t ,  ann u l u s l ac k i n g  or r ud i ­
ment ary ; s pore s green , n umero u s . 
Th i s  i s  a pr i m i t i ve fam i l y  w i t h  three extant genera ; Osmu n d a  i n  th e 
New Wor l d ,  Tod e a  and  leptopter i s  i n  t h e  O l d Wor l d .  
Osmu n d a  (Iourn-;} L .  
type spec i e s : Osmunda  regal i s  L .  
The genu s  c ont a i n s  1 2  s pec i es d i str i b uted  i n  t he  t emperat e  an d tro­
p i ca l  reg i ons . Four  s pec i es are found i n  North Amer i c a .  On l y  one  of ._ . .  
these  ha s  b een  reported  from E ast Centra l  I l l i no i s .  
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Osmunda c l ayton i an a  L .  P l ate 1 3 . 
FOLK NAMES :  I nterrupted Fern , C l ayton ' s  Fern , I nterr upted  F l ower i ng Fern , 
C l ayton ' s  F l ower i ng Fern , Hog Brak e s , Snake  Brak e s , Brak e s , Roya l Fern , 
F l ower i ng Fern 
DESCR I PT I O N : Erect to s ub erect , dec i duou s  perenn i a l from creep i ng ,  f i b-
rous  rh i zome s ; l e ave s to  one  meter or  more , green , w i nged  at t h e  b as e , 
d imorph i c ,  once  p i n nate , tomentose  ear l y ,  n ear l y  g l abrou s  at mat ur i ty ;  
outer s er i e s  o f  l e aves  ster i l e ,  spre ad i n g ,  broadest  near the  m i dd l e ,  
ob l on� i n  o ut l i ne ,  p i n n ae many l obed , marg i n s u s u a l l y  e nt i re ;  i nner  
ser i e s  of l eaves  often  w i t h  1 - 6 p a i r s  of fert i l e  p i n n ae borne  n ear the  
m i dd l e  of th e l eaf ;  sporan g i a  n umero u s , c l u s tered , g l obo i d , s e s s i l e  or  
near l y  s o , green , b ecomi n g  d ark brown , frag i l e  and  w i t h er i ng w i t h  age ; 
spores n umero u s , green . 
--- I f  on l y  ster i l e  l eaves  are present th i s  p l ant may be  m i st aken for 
0 .  c i nn amomea ( C i nn amon Fern ) wh i ch i s  more mark ed l y  p ubesce nt . -. 
HAB ITAT : Low , mo i st wood s , me adows , swamps , s h aded  rav i nes , and  i n  de-
pres s i on s  a l on g s and stone  l ed ge s ; so i l  r i ch , c i rcumneutra l  t o  s ub a c i d i c .  
D I STR I B UT I ON : Occ as i on a l . C o l e s , C l ark , C umber l an d . S1=c . : 2 5  T. 1 2 N . , 
R . 9 E . ; Sec . 1 2  T . lO N . , R . 1 3W . ; Sec . 27  T . 1 2N . , R . 1 2W . ; Sec . 29  & 30 
T . 1 2N . , R . 1 2W . ; ·sec . 2 7  T . l l N . , R . 9 E . ; - sec . 30 , 3 1 , & 32  T . l l N . , R . 1 2W .  
ETHN I C  COMMENTS : Th e genu s  name , Osmund a , i s  reported l y  fr.om O smunder , 
the Saxon equ i v a l ent of t h e  god  Th or . However , i t  i s  a l s o  thought  to 
h ave or i g i n ated  from Osmun d , The  Waterman of  Loch Tyne , who i s  reported  
to h ave  h i dden  from t h e  Danes  o n  an i s l an d  covered w i t h  t h i s  fern . Nod-
u l e s of i ron ore were known a s  Osmo n d s  d ur i n g the  M i d d l e  Age s , S i nce  
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these frequent l y  cont a i ned  fos s i l  i mpre s s i on s  of th i s  fern , i t  h as b een  
suggested th at t he  n ame may h av e  refered to  th e se  c arbo n i zed  rema i n s . 
Others h ave traced t h e  der i v at i on from �, a bone , and  mun d are , to  c l eanse . 
Th i s  i s  i n  reference  to one  of t h e  med i c i n a l  u se s  for t he  p l ant . The spe­
c i es name , c l ayton i an a ,  i s  i n  h onor  o f  Joh n C l ayton , a p i oneer  V i r g i n i an 
botan i st wh o d i scovered  th i s  fern . The fo l k n ame , I nterrupted  Fern re-
fers to the  smal l ,  c l u stered sporan g i a. wh i ch w i ther  away e ar l y ,  l e av i ng 
the frond  1 1 i nterrupted . 1 1 I t  i s  occ as i on a l l y ·c a l l ed Snake  Brak e s , pop-
u l ar op i n i on ever a s s oc i at i ng fer n s  w i th serpent s . Th e fact th at b i rd s  
often s e l ect  t h i s  p l ant a s  a n e s t i n g s i te shows how unfo unded  the  name . i s .  
Uphoff ( 19 68 ) reported  t h at i n  the  O l d Wor l d  i t  was  b e l i eved  t h at by 
b i t i ng t he  f i r st  frond s  seen  one  wou l d  be i n s u red  aga i n st tooth ach e  for 
one year . U nfort u nate l y ,  o ur s pec i es s eems to l ac k  th i s  d e s i r ab l e  pro­
perty . The rh i z omes are s omet i me s  used  a s  an ad u l terant  for the  Ma l e Fern 
( Dryopter i s f i l i x-mas ) .  The centra l  port i on of t h e  l arge , t ufted  root­
sta 1 k of th i s  gen u s  i s  k nown as  the " h e art of  Osmund ." I t  i s  a tender , 
cr i spy ed i b l e  wh i ch t astes  s omewh at l i ke  raw c abb age . Th i s  veget ab l e  i s  
obta i ned by p u l l i n g  u p  a c l ump of  h a l f-deve l oped  frond s .  However , t h i s  
i s  not adv i s ab l e  bec a u s e  i t  destroys t h e  p l an t . The croz i er s  are report ­
ed ly  u s ed  a s  a veget ab l e  and for th i c k en i ng s o up s . 
Accord i n g to B i l l i n gton  { 19 52 ) , t he  t ufted , f i b ro u s  root s and  rh i zomes 
from the  members  of t h i s  gen u s  are u sed  a s  a med i um i n  wh i ch orch i ds ,  bro­
me l i ad s , and  other e p i phytes  are grown . I t  mak es  an i de a l  pott i n g  m i xture  
becau se  i t  doe s not read i l y  become s oftened  or c ompact and  i t  i s  very dur­
ab l e .  Th i s  med i um i s  c a l l ed e i ther  Osmun d i n e  or Orch i d  Peat . The st ate  
of Lous i an a  i s  t h e  l ead i ng producer . 
Th i s  magn i f i ce nt  fern  i s  e a s i l y c u l t u re d  an d w i d e l y  u s ed for  fou n d at i on 
p l ant i n g s . The best  l oc at i on i s  a mo i st ,  part i a l l y  sh aded are a  w i th s ub -
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ac i d i c  s o i l . The opt i mum t i me for c o l l ect i n g  th i s  p l ant for tran s p l ant­
ing i s  l ate  s ummer or e ar l y  fa l l . I f  the  fert i l e  frond s  are c ut out  as  
soon as  t h ey appe ar the  rema i n i ng l eave s w i l l  grow much  l arger . The br i l ­
l i ant go l den  co l or of the  fron d s  i n  the  f a l l i s  a tru l y  magn i f i c i ent s i ght . 
7 1  
P l ate 1 3 . Osmunda  c l ayton i an a .  F i gs .  A .  H ab i t ,  xl / 5 ; B .  Ster i l e  
p i nnu l e ,  x4 ;  C .  Fert i l e  p i n n u l e ,  x6 . 
7 2  
O s m u n da c l ayton ian a 
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POLYPOD IAC EAE - TRUE  F ER N  FAM I L Y  
P l ant s o f  very d i verse  h ab i t ; r h i z ome e l ongat e , h or i zont a l  a nd  cre­
ep i ng , or s h ort an d erect ; ve get at i ve ch aracter i st i c s very v ar i ab l e ,  
l eaves u s u a l l y  monomorph i c ,  but  i n  some genera d i morph i c ,  ve i n s u s u a l l y  
fork i n g , open o r  ret i c u l ate ; sporan g i a  u s u a l l y  i n  sar i , t h e  sar i most l y  
dors a l  or marg i n a l , i n d us i um ( wh en present ) i nfer i or or s uper i or ,  s por­
ang i a of var i ou s  degrees of deve l opment w i t h i n  e ac h  sorus , t h i n -wa l l ed ,  
l ong-st a l ked  to s e s s i l e ,  t he  ann u l u s i ncomp l ete , vert i c a l , i nt errupted 
by the  st a l k ,  tran sverse l y  deh i scent . 
Th i s  i s  t h e  l argest  fami l y  of fern s and , as  treated  h ere , c ompr i se s  
about 1 70 genera  and 7 2 2 5  spec i es . There i s  w i de  geograph i c  d i st r i b u t i on  
w i th i n  t h e  f�mi l y ,  w i t h  the  maj or i ty be i ng trop i c a l . I t  i s  genera l l y  
agreed  t h at t h e  Po l ypod i aceae , as  def i ned  by D i e l s  and  C hr i sten sen , i s  
not a n at ur a l  fam i l y .  Rec l as s i f i c at i on h a s  recent l y  been  u n dert aken  
but no gener a l  agreement  h as been  reached  as  t o  what const i t ute s  a fam­
i l y  or a s  to the proper phyl ogenet i c  arrangement . 
There are 1 2  genera repre sented i n  East  Centra l  I l l i no i s .  
KEY TO THE GENERA OF THE POLYPOD IACEAE 
1 - Sporang i a b orne  i n  c l u stered , g l obose , dark brown , p i n n u l e s o n  
h i gh l y  mod i f i ed fert i l e  l eave s . • • • • Onoc l ea ( p .  103 ) 
1 - Sporan g i a borne on  the b ack  or mar g i n of p i n n ae ; fert i l e  l e aves  
s i mi l i ar to  ster i l e  l eave s . . . . • . • • • • • • • • • • •  2 
2 - sar i borne at marg i ns of l e aves , covered by recurved l e af marg i n  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 
2 - sar i not mar g i n a l  or , i f  s o , not covered by rec urved  l eaf marg i n  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 
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3 - Leaves  d i st i n ct l y  h a i ry ;  genera l l y  l ess t h an 3 dm t a l l 
. . .  Che i l anthe s  ( p .  89 ) 
3 - Leave s more or l es s  g l ab ro u s ; genera l l y  more t h an 3 dm t a l l . •  4 
4 - Sor i d i st i nct ; l e aves fan - s h aped , t h i n  Ad i antum { p .  8 3 )  
4 - Sor i apparent l y  cont i n uo u s ; l e aves  three-parted , coarse  . . .  
5 Sor i · 1 1 n e ar or e l ongate , somet imes recurved 
5 - Sor i rou n d  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
. .  Pter i d i um { p .  7 6 ) 
6 
7 
6 - . L e aves  u s ua l l y  evergreen , l e s s  t h an 3 dm t a l l ; sor i u s u a l l y  
stra i ght , r are l y  recurved . • . • •  Aspl e n i um ( p .  1 2 2 ) 
6 - Leaves  not evergreen , more t h an 3 dm t a l l ; sor i often recurved  
• • • . , Athyr i um ( p .  1 38 ) 
7 - I n d u s i a  ab sent 
7 - I nd u s i a  present 
8 
9 
8 - L eaves dec i duo u s , t r i ang u l ar i n  out l i ne ,  more  or  l e s s  membr a-
neou s , p i n n ate-p i nn at i f i d . The l ypter i s  { p .  107 ) 
8 - L e aves  evergreen , ob l on g  i n  o u t l i ne ,  more or l e s s  l eathery , 
u s u a l l y  p i nn at i f i d  to  once-p i nn ate  P o l ypod i um ( p . 93 ) 
9 - I n d u s i um att ach ed  at t h e  c enter of  the  soru s ; l e ave s  u s u a l l y  ever -
green , more than  3 d m  t a l l • • . • . • • . • •  10 
9 - I n du s i um attached  beneath  the soru s ( i t  may aopear t o  b e  att ached  
l atera l l y  i n  Cystopter i s ) ; l e aves  dec i d uo u s , l e s s  t h an 3 dm t a l l 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 1 
1 0  - l n du s i a  pe l t ate ; fert i l e  p i n n ae ap i c a l , smal l er t h an ster i l e  
p i nn ae . • . • • • • . . . . • . . . • Po lys t i chum  ( p .  98 ) 
10 - I n d u s i a  ren i form ; fert i l e  and  ster i l e  p i n n ae s i m i l i ar . • •  
. Dryopter i s { p . 1 1 1 ) 
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11  - I nd u s i a  c u p l i ke ,  roun d  at f i rst , l ater  separat i n g i nto  s hred s , 
often  s te l l at e ; pet i o l e  s c a l y  or c h affy . • . .  Wood s i a  ( p .  1 5 1 ) 
1 1  - I n d u s i a  h ood l i ke ,  often  w i t hered l ater , not separat i ng i nto  shreds ; 
pet i o l e  g l abro u s  • . . . • . . • . • . Cystopt er i s  ( p .  1 5 5 ) 
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Pter i d i um G l ed . 
type spec i es :  Pter i d i um agu i l i n um ( L . )  K u h n . 
A monotyp i c  gen u s , wh i ch i s  co smopo l i t an i n  d i str i b ut i on ,  w i t h many 
var i et i es .  One of the v ar i et i es  i s  present i n  E ast  Centr a l  I l l i 11o i s .  
Pter i d i um agu i l i n um ( L . ) Kuh n . v ar . l at i u s cu l um ( Desv . )  Underw . P l ate 14 . 
FOLK NAME S :  Bracken , E ag l e F ern , E arn Fern , Erne  Fern , Oak Fern , Up l and  
Fern , Umbre l l a  Fern , Turkey Foot Fern , L ady Brack en , L ady F ern , Adder­
sp i t , Pasture Brak e , Western Brak e Fern , We stern Bracken , Hog-brak e , Com­
mon Bracken , Brak� , Past ure  Fern , Fema l e Fern , K i n g  C h ar l es i n  the Oak , 
Fern of Go l d ,  Brach en , Bracon , B r ak , Brak i n ,  Brecken , Breckon , Farn , Poor 
man ' s  Soap , Roya l Bracken , Fema l e Fern 
DESCR I PT I O N : Erect dec i duou s  peren n i a l  from t h i ck , b l ack , creep i ng rh i ­
�omes ; pet i o l e s stout , erect , g l ab ro u s , or d ark en i n g and p ube scent  n ear 
the b a se ; l eaves  l arge , to  one  meter or more , d e l to i d  i n  o ut l i n e ,  ter­
nat e l y  compou n d , b i p i n n ate- p i n nat i f i d ,  cor i aceou s , marg i n s ent i re ,  p u b ­
escent ; sar i marg i n a l , cont i n uo u s , covered by  t he  ref l exed l e af marg i n ;  
spores l i gh t  b rown . 
� Th i s  a h i gh l y  v ar i ab l e  p l ant . 
HAB ITAT : Open wood s , f i e l d s , fencerows , and  t h i ckets , p art i cu l ar l y  i n  
b urned c l e ar i n g s ; t h e  s o i l s andy and  s u b ac i d i c . 
D I STR I BUT ION : R are . Co l e s ,  C l ark . Sec . 1 2  T . lO N . , R . 1 3W . ; Sec . 2 1  
T . l l N . , R . 9E . ; Sec . 20  T . 12N . , R . 9 E . 
ETH N I C  COMME NTS : Th e gen u s , Pter i d i um ,  i s  a d i m i n ut i ve of t h e  Greek  word 
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pter i s ,  fern , a very o l d  genu s  i n  wh i ch t h i s  p l ant was  former l y  p l aced . 
The spec i es n ame , agu i l i n um , i s  a l so Greek mean i ng eag l e .  I t  refers 
e i ther to the w i ng- s h aped  frond s  or the c l awl i k e  croz i ers . Th e var i ety , 
l at i u s c u l um ,  i s  L at i n  and means  somewh at broad  i n  a l l u s i on t o  t he  s i z e 
and sh ape of t h e  b l ade . The n ame Brake  i s  from and o l d  Saxon word  for 
fal l ow or c l e ar i ng ,  I t  i s  app l i c ab l e  to th i s  fern becau se  i t  i s  often  
the f i rst  p l ant to  s pr i ng up  i n  b urned  over p l ace s . 
A cro s s  s ect i on of th e s tem of t h i s fern ha s  an arrangement of vas ­
cu l ar t i s s ue s  wh i ch some h ave l i k ened  to t he  l etter C .  Accord i n g l y ,  
C l ute ( 1905 ) reported  th at i t  was  s u pposed  to b e  good for protect i ng 
one .;aga i nst  ev i l s : _- because i it-. bore t he : i n it ia l  :of · chr i St . _· conversely�· 
there were those  who s aw i n  t h i s  t he  mark of the  dev i l ' s h oof . The ar­
rangement h as a l so been fanc i ed to  resemb l e  an oak tree and  i s  some­
t i mes  c a l l ed K i ng Ch ar l es i n  t h e  Oak . 
The Bracken  i s  t h e  p l ant or i g i n a l l y  k nown as  the  Fema l e Fern . It  
was  reputed  to  b e ar the myst i c  fern seed  on  St . Joh n ' s  Eve ( June  24 ) .  
Accord i ng t o  t h e  l e gend , fern seed  co u l d be  obt a i ned  from t h i s p l ant at 
dusk . Th i s  product i on was  preceded by t he  format i on of a sma l l b l ue f l o ­
wer w h i ch was  soon  rep l aced  by  t h e  s h i ny ,  f i ery seed  wh i ch s upposed l y  
r i pened at m i d n i ght . I f  th e seed  fe l l from t h e  stem of i t s  own accord 
and was  caught i n  a wh i te n ap k 1 n ,  it  was  report�d  to confer upon  i t s 
pos s e s sor t h e  power to become i nv i s i b l e .  Th i s  prompted Sh akespeare to  
wr i te : " We h ave t h e  rece i pt for fern- seed ; We wa l k i nv i s i b l e . "  Tho se  
wh o ob served t h e  ru l e s and  wa i t ed for  t h e  smal l b l ue f l ower no  d o ubt 
came h ome d i s appo i nted . " Watc h i ng t h e  fern , 1 1 a s  th i s  praCt i ce was  c a l l ed ,  
h ad too muc h  b l ack  art i n  i t  to  s u i t  the  c h urch  so  i t  was  soon  condemned . 
C l ute  ( 1 905 ) descr i b e s  th i s  act i v i ty as  fo l l ows : 
" But o n  St . John ' s  myster i ou s  n i ght , 
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- Sacred to  many a w i z ard spe l l ,  
_ Th e  t i me when  f i rst  t o  h uman s i ght  
Confest , t he  myst i c  fern  seed  fe l l :  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
I ' ll  seek  the  s h aggy , fern - c l ad h i l l  
Where t i me was de l ved a dre ary d e l l 
Bef i tt i ng bet a h ermi t s  c e l l ;  
And watch  1 m i d murmurs  mutter i n g stern 
The seed  depart i n g from t h e  fern 
Ere wat.c hfu l demons  c an convey 
_ Th e  wonder-work i ng c h arm away , 
And tempt t h e  b l ows  from arms u n seen  
Sho u l d  thought s u n h o l l y  i ntervene . "  
I n  E ng l an d , i t  h as l on g  been  b e l i eved t h at b urn i ng the  Brack en  w i l l  
br i ng r a i n and  d r i ve away w i tches . Gr i e ve ( 19 3 1 ) quotes  P ark i n s on con­
cern i n g the  v i rt u e s  of t h i s  fern b urn i n g and the  re su l t i n g smoke : 
1 1The fume of ferne be i ng b urned , dr i veth away s erpent s , 
�n �t s and . ot�er no i som� cr�at �r��  • .  � . t h e  sent  of i t  i s  
very gratefu l to the  bra i ne . 11 
Th i s  i s  o ne  of the  most  ut i l i z ed  spec i es of fern s . B i l l i n gton ( 19 5 2 )  
reported  t h at i t  i s  u s e d  a s  a pack i n g mater i a l for fru i t s ,____, veget ab l es ,  
and meat s to  h e l p prevent m i l dew and  dec ay .  The fre sh  p l ant cont a i n s  
tan n i c  ac i d  and  h as been  u s e d  i n  t h e  tann i ng o f  l eather . I t  h as a l so  
been  b u�ned  wh i l e you n g  and t h e  res u l t i ng ashes  made  i nto  b al l s  for u s e  
a s  a soap s ubst i t ute . Th e ash es o f  t he  b urned mat u re p l ants  h ave  been  
used  i n  t he  mak i ng of g l a s s . A common pract i ce i n  many p arts of t he  
wor l d i s  t o  b urn t he  p l ant an d c o l l ect t he  as he s  for  u s e  as  a fert i l i zer .  
Th i s  ut i l i z at i on i s  d ue  to  t h e  h i gh n i trogen and  pot ash  content . A l so ,  
the  you n g  croz i ers  t h at emerged  from the  b urned  over are as , s erve  as  a 
l ure for game s u ch a s  d eer and  e l k .  Anot h e r  u s e  for t h i s  often  l arge  
l e aved fern i s  a s  a t h atch i ng mat er i a l , or - for  b e d d i n g for  l i v e stock . 
The f i bers  i n  t he  rh i z ome s h ave been  u s e d  for mak i ng str i ng .  
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The Braken .was t he  fern most often  used by the I n d i ans  of North Amer­
i ca .  We i ner  ( 19 7 2 ) s t ate s  t h at th e rh i zomes were oft en  pee l ed and  t h e  
mea l y  center e aten  as  a s tarch  source . Th e fo l l ow i n g  i s  a descr i pt i on 
from C urt i s  ( 19 1 3 ) . 
" Extend i ng t hrough t h e  c e nter  of these  root s i s  a core of 
wh i t e , tough  p i th . When the rather  str i n gy ed i b l e port i on 
h ad been  e aten , th e women g ath ered t he  p i eces  of  root and  
extracted  the  p i thy core s , fas h i oned  t h em i nt o  l o n g  b ra i d s , 
and  h u ng  th em on  t h e  wa l l t o  d ry for wee k s  or mo nth s .  The 
p i th was  t hen parched  for a d ay or more  over a hot  f i re 
u nt i l i t  was  perfect l y  d ry and  q u i te br i tt l e ,  and  by mean s  
of a mortar and  pest l e i t  wa s  reduced  to  a f l o ur . "  
Another  method for u s i ng t h i s  fern as food i nvo l ved  g r i n d i ng t he  
dr i ed rh i z ome s , w i t h  t h e  res u l t i ng f l our  b e i n g  u s e d  i n  bread  or i n  brew­
i n g  beer : Norton  ( 1980 ) s t ates  th at Bracken  f l our  and p aste  are st i l l  
produced  by t he Jap ane se . Gunth er ( 1 945 )  reported  t h at the  r h i zomes 
were u s u a l l y  d u g  after t h e  we ather  t urned  c o l d .  Th ey were then  stored 
in  b as ket s for future u s e . However , i t  s h o u l d b e  noted  t h at on l y  t h e  
rh i zome s t h at oozed  j u i ce were s e l ect ed . The I n d i ans  of we stern Was h ­
i n gton s t ate  u se d  t h e  l e aves  to  l ay f i s h  o n  wh i l e  c l e an i ng them .  They 
a l s o  w i pe d  the  f i sh w i th t h e  fro n d s  as  an  ant i sept i c  c ur at i ve procedure . 
Cert a i n tr i be s  b o i l ed th e you n g  co i l ed f i dd l eheads  i n  water to  obt a i n 
an o i l and  s t arc h .  Some o utdoor cook book s recomme n d  t h at t h e  you n g  cro ­
zi e�s . s h ou l d  be  b o i l ed i n  s a l ty water for th i rty m i nutes  or u nt i l t h ey 
are tender . I f  t he  water become s b i tter , i t  s hou l d  be  c h anged . Th ey 
croz i e rs  are espec i a l l y  t asty w i th pepper , l emon j u i ce ,  a nd  me l t ed  but­
ter . Another  way to  prepare  t h i s p l ant i s  to  b ak e  the  r h i z ome u nt i l i t  
becomes soft . Th i s  p u l p  c an t h en b e  eaten o r  store d . B es i d e s  s e rv i ng 
as a food s t uff , Uphoff ( 1 968 ) recomme n d s  i t  as  a t aen i fu ge and  as  a 
means to  re l i eve stomach cramp s . A tea  made from t h i s p l ant h as been  
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reporte d  u sefu l for treat i n g women w i t h  c aked  breast s .  
The Braken  i s  con s i dered an exce l l ent s u rv i va l  food . However , both 
the croz i er s  and  mat ure p l ant are somewh at tox i c . Th e f u l l - grown p l ants  
are terr i b l e t as t i n g and  h ave been  re spons i b l e for the po i son i ng of graz ­
i ng c att l e .  Evers  and  L i n k ( 19 7 2 ) reported t h at th i s  p l ant destroys th i ­
ami ne and  effect s b l ood c l ott i ng .  Fort u n at e l y ,  Poh l ( 19 5 5 ) reports t h at 
the po i sono u s  property s eems to  b e  destroyed by cook i n g t h e  p l ant about 
one h a l f hour i n  s.a l ted  water . Th ere are u n s u b stant i ated repor.t s c i rc u ­
l at i ng t h at l i nk t he  i n ge st i o n  of  t h i s  p l ant w i t h  c ancer of the mouth . 
Th i s  i s  a very d i ff i c u l t  fern to transp l ant . When  attempt i n g  to re­
l ocate  t h i s  p l ant , one  sh ou l d do  s o  i n  the  e ar l y  spr i ng w i th p l enty of 
so i l .  I f  s ucces sfu l ,  t h e  p l ant  w i l l  produce  l uxur i ant fronds  w i t h i n  two 
month s  and  w i l l  cont i n ue  to send  up n ew fron d s  t h roughout  the  s ummer . 
When  t h e  fro n d s  become t attered  and b rown , new growth can  b e  i n i t i ated  
by  s i mp l y  cutt i n g t he se  o l d  l eaves  off  at  ground  l eve l . Once est ab l i sh ed , 
i t  spread s rap i d l y and  i s  d i ff i c u l t  t o  erad i c ate . I t  w i l l  grow i n  very 
hot and  s un ny are as . Norton ( 1980 ) s t at e s  th at th i s  fern w i l l  actu a l l y  
force i t s  way t hrou g h  severa l  i nc he s  o f  s u n  warme d asph a l t w i t h  gre at 
rap i d i ty .  Howe ver , i t  i s  very s u s cept i b l e to frost . 
D uran d  ( 1928 } reported g i g ant i c  spec i mens  from Sout h Amer i c a th at 
were t h i rteen feet t a l l ,  and  dwarfed spec i men s  from t h e  far nor.th t h at 
were o n l y  two to  three  i nches  t a l l at matur i ty .  
8 1  
P l ate 14 . Pter i d i um agu i l i n um var . l at i u s c u l um . F i g s .  A .  Hab i t ,  
x l / 5 ; B .  Unders i de of fert i l e  p i nn u l e ,  x2 . 
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A 
Pteridi u m  a q u ilin um v a r. la ti u s c u lum 
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· Ad i antum L .  
type  spec i e s : Ad i ant um c ap i l l u s -vener i s  L .  
Th i s  gen u s  cont a i n s  about 2 2 5  spce i e s i n  t rop i ca l  an d t emperate areas , 
espec i a l l y  t he  Amer i c an trop i cs .  There are at l e ast f i ve  s pec i e s fou n d  
i n  the  cont i nent a l  U . S  . .  · Oh J y  one  spec i es i s  pre sent  i n E ast Centr a l  
I l l i no i s .  
Ad i ant um pedat um (Iourn J L .  P l ate  1 5 . 
FOLK NAME S :  Ma i denh a i r  Fern , Ma i denh a i r ,  Amer i can Ma i denha i r  Fern , Foot ­
shaped  Canad i an Ma i denha i r , Nort hern  Ma i denh a i r  Fern , Northern  Ma i denh a i r ,  -
Ma i de n  Fern , Lock h a i r Fern , Sweet Fern , Roc k Fern , V i rg i n ' s  Fern , Frejya ' s  
Ha i r ,  Ha i r  Fern , H a i r  Med i c i ne ,  Dry Fern , Ha i r  B i gger  
DESCR I PT ION : De l i c ate  dec i d u o u s  peren n i a l  from s l ender , creep i n g rh i ­
zomes w i t h  b rown s ca l e s ; l eave s d u l l  green , to  7 5  cm , pet i o l e  l on g , 
sh i ny ,  redd i sh brown to b l ac k , g l abro u s  abo ve , dften  w i t h  brown . bas � l  
sca l e s , fork i n g a t  t h e  apex i nt o  s e vera l  w i de l y  d i vergent branches  g i v­
i n g  the  ent i re b l ade a fan- s h aped  appearance , p i nn u l e s a l tern ate , g l ab­
rou s , short pet i o l ate , f l abe l l ate  to ren i form , l ower marg i n  ent i re ,  up­
per  marg i n  c l eft or l obed ; sporan g i a ye l l ow-green  at  f i rst , brown at 
mat ur i ty ,  l i ne ar to re n i form , borne  marg i n a l l y ,  d i st i nct , covere d  by the  
l i g ht co l ored , ref l exed  l obe s  of t h e  upper l e af marg i n ;  spores  ye l l ow i sh . 
- Con s i derab l e var i ab i l i ty e x i sts  i n  the  s i ze and  s h ape  of the  l eaf . 
HAB ITAT : R i ch , mo i st ,  s h aded  wood l an d s , and  stream b ank s , th i ckets , and 
s l opes ; the  s o i l s u b ac i d i c . 
D I STR I B UT I O N : C ommo n . Co l e s , C l ark , Cumber l and . 
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ETH N I C  COMMENTS : The genu s , Ad i antum , i s  from two Greek word s , �' w i th ­
out , a n d  d i a i no ,  wet . I t  refers t o  t he  fact t hat the  p i n n ae of most  spe-
c i es are  s o  smoot h t h at water  ru n s  off  w i t h out wett i ng th em .  Th e spec i es 
name , pedatum , i s  L at i n  mean i n g p a l mate fork i ng .  I t  descr i b es t h e  over­
al l fan-sh aped appearance  of the  l eaf of th i s  fern . The n ame Ma i denh a i r  
Fern was  or i g i n a l l y  app l i ed to  t h e  more southern Ad i ant um c ap i l l u s - vener i s ,  
i n  reference  to the  s l ender  b l ac k  pet i o l e s , wh i ch bear a str i k i ng re sem­
b l ance to  a strand · of a ma i den ' s  b l ack h a i r .  
Th i s  l ove l y  wood l an d  fern h a s  been  u s e d  as a med i c i n a l  s i nce  t h e  t i me 
of D i o s cor i de s . Accord i n g  t o  Gr i eve  ( 19 3 1 ) , i t s  c h i ef u s e  h as been  as  a 
remedy fo-r re s p i ratory prob l ems . Th i s  i s  a res u l t  of i t s  reputed  v i rt u e  
as a b i tter , st i mu l at i ng expectorant and  demu l cent . I n  France , a syrup  
c a l l ed S i rop de  C ap i l l a i re ,  was  made  from the  frond s  an d rh i zomes . Honey 
and orange  f l owers were genera l l y added t o  th i s  syrup . C l ut e  ( 1901 ) re-
cords  th i s  rec i pe :  
Ma i denh a i r  Leave s 5 oz . 
L i quor i ce Root pee l ed 2 oz . 
Bo i l i n g  Water  5 p i nt s  
l et stand  s i x  h o u r s  a n d  t h e n  add : 
Loaf S ugar 1 3  l b s .  
Orange  Water 1 p i nt 
Meyer ( 19 18 ) s tates  th at t h i s  p l ant i s  u s efu l for treat i ng n as a l  
congest i on ,  hoarsene s s , and  b ronch i a l a i l ment s . H e  reports t h i s  pre-
p ar at i on and  dosage : 
" A  teaspoonfu l of  t h e  h erb to  a c u p  of  b o i l i n g  water . 
D r i nk  co l d  1 or 2 c upfu l s  a d ay a l arge  mouthfu l at a : t i me ; 
of  the  t i ncture , � to  1 f l u i d  dram . " 
C u l pepper ( 1826 ) d i s c u s s e s  t h e  u sefu l ne s s  of  th i s  fern i n  t h e  treat -
me nt of j u an d i c e a n d  p l eu r i sy d ue to  i t s  g e nt l e  d i u r e t i c  prop er t i e s • 
. ·· " 
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He a l so  s t ates  t h at o n l y  you n g  p l ant s  s hou l d  be  used and  a l w ays i n  con­
j unct i on w i t h  other  i n gred i ents , wh i ch he  d i d  not l i st . Another  use  for 
th i s . fern  i s  i n  the preparat i on of the E l i x i r  de Garu s , wh i ch i s  v a l ued  
as an  emmen agogue . I t  was  admi n i stered  as a sweet i nf u s i on of 1 ounce  
to a p i nt of b o i l i n g  water . 
The I n d i ans  of North Amer i ca made u s e  of Ma i denh a i r Fern  i n  s evera l  
ways . O n e  u t i l i z at i on wa s  a s  a tea  concocted from t h e  l eave s . I t  served  
i n  the  treat i n g of c ou gh s and  c o l d s . We i ner  ( 19 7 2 ) noted  t h at d ur i n g war 
exped i t i on s , the  fronds  were ch ewed  and  then app l i ed to  wo und s  t o  stop 
b l eed i ng .  I t  h a s  b een  . u s ed by t h e  C herokee I n d i ans a s  an ant i h e l m i nt i c  . .  
and  by other tr i be s  as  a tre atment for dysmenorrhe a .  Harr i s ( 19 7 2 ) c i t e s  
i t  a s  a febr i fuge  for treat i ng r heumat i c  p a i n s . Accord i n g t o  t h e  I n d i a n s  
who  u s ed i t  i n  t h i s  manner , i t s  med i c i n a l  propert i e s were re l ated to i t s  
h ab i t at preference . 
About 200 years ago , preparat i on s  of Ma i d enh a i r  Fern  were much  i n  
vogue for t h e  treatment  of  h a i r  and  s c a l p prob l ems . Th i s  p ract i ce was  
part i c u l ar l y  commo n  i n  E urope . However , several  northwestern  I n d i an 
tr i be s  u s e d  t h i s  fern i n  t h e  s ame way .  Gunther  ( 1945 ) s t at e s  t h at the  
l eave s were soak ed i n  water and  app l i ed to  t he  h a i r · i n  order  to  ach i eve 
long ·, s h i ny ,  b l ack  h a i r . Anot her  method  i nvo l ved  b urn i n g the l e aves  and  
rubb i n g the  ashes  on  t h e  h a i r .  Th e se  uses  res u l ted  i n  the  n ame " Ha i r  
B i gger . 11 Harr i s  { 19 7 2 ) report s th at the  a s he s  were  m i xed w i t h  o l i ve o i l 
and herb v i negar and  app l i ed as  a l oc a l  app l i c at i on for a l opec i a .  G u n ­
ther  { 1945 ) a l s o  ment i on s  t h at t h e  pet i o l e s were u s e d  t o  weave b askets . 
· Th i s  magn i f i cent , d e l i c at e l y  fo l i ated fern i s  not d i ff i c u l t  to c u l ­
t i v ate , i f  prov i ded  w i t h  s uff i c i ent  s h ade  and  mo i st ure . Th e branche s  of 
the r h i zome s w i l l , once  s eperated  and s h a l l ow l y  p l anted , reprod u c e  q u i t e 
rap i d l y .  The s l ender  croz i er s  appear above gro u n d  i n  t he  e ar l y  s pr i ng 
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and reach  f u l l mat ur i ty by the f i rst  of · Ju ly .  ·rh e , ·frorid s  -.are ·: very :: se n ­
s i t i ve to  frost and  d i e  down r at her e ar l y  i n  the  fa l l .  
Accord i ng t o  Wh erry ( 19 6 1 } , t h e  app l i c at i on of magne s i um to  t h e  so i l 
surrou n d i ng t h i s  fern w i l l  res u l t  i n  t h e  prod uct i on of fron d s  w i t h  fewer 
p i nnae and a b l u i sh h u e  to t h e  b l ade . 
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P l ate 1 5 . Ad i antum pedat um . F i g s .  A .  H ab i t ,  x l / 3 ;  B .  Unders i d e 
of fert i l e  p i nn u l e ,  x2 ; C .  R h i z ome , root s , and  bas a l  re g i on of 
pet i o l e s , x l . 
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Adian t um peda tum 
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Che i l anthes Sw . 
type s pec i es : ·  Che i l ant hes mi cropt er i s  Sw . 
Th i s  genus con�a i n s  appro x i mate l y  180 spec i e s  of mos t l y  xerophytes  
wh i ch are scattered throughout the temperate and  trop i c a  1 reg i on s . -: ·  '. .. · · . t 
There are more ·than a dozen spec i es with i n  the cont i nent a l  U . S .  How­
ever , on l y  one spec i es i s  found  i n  East Centra l  I l l i noi s .  
Che i l anthes l anos a ( Mi chx . ) D . C .  E aton P l ate 16 . 
FOLK NAMES : Hai ry L i p  Fern , Woo l l y  L i p  Fern , C l othed L i p  Fern 
DESCR I PT ION : Erect evergreen form short , creep i ng rh i zomes w i th p a l e 
. ' 
brown scal es ; �eave � ' :ta , ; JOr-cm 9: sparsely - hairye above , den s e l y  h a i ry be., 
neath , b i p i n n ate-p i nn at i fi d ,  the p i nnae w i de l y  spaced be l ow ,  pet i o l e  
and rach i s  somewh at pubescent ; sor i marg i n a l , dark brawn , c overed by 
tecurved l eaf marg i n ;  no i nd u s i um 
HAB ITAT: Dry exposed sandstone c l iffs . 
D I STR IBUTION : Cumpetland . Sec � 27 T . l lN . , R .  9E . .  Reported by Wunderl e .  
( 1967) ; h owever , several attempt s to re l oc ate the spec i es at the r.ecorded 
col l ect i on s i te proved fut i l e .  
ETHNIC COMMENTS : The genus , Che i lanthes , i s  from the Greek words c h e i l os ,  
marg i n ,  and anthos , fl ower . It  a l l udes to the marg i n al  pos i t io n  of the 
sor i on the p i nn ae .  The spec i es , l anos a ,  i s  L at i n  mean i ng woo ll y  i n  re­
ference to the tomentose nat ure of " th i s  p l ant . 
There are no reported uses  for th i s  p l ant other t h an as an orn ament al . 
It i s  an eas i l y c u l t ured , Very attract i ve fern wh i ch l oves dry exposed 
s i tuat i ons . ·  Dur i ng drought the l eaves curl , but they are rap i d ly rev i ved 
by rai n .  
• 
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Pl ate 16 . Che i l anthes l anos a .  F i gs .  A. Hab i t , x�/4 i · B .  Under­
s ide of fert i l e  p i nnu l e , x8 . 
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Ch e ila n th e s  la n o s a 
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Pol ypod i um QournJ L .  
type s pec i es : Po l ypod i um vu l gare L .  
Th i s  gen u s , wh i ch cont a i n s  approx i mat e l y 1 1 2 5  s pec i e s , i s  w i d e l y  
d i str i b uted i n  the trop i c a l  a n d  semi trop i ca l  re g i o n s . There are on l y  
a few spec i e s fou n d  i n  t h e  con t i nent a l  U . S .  and  o n e  o f  them i s  present  
in  East  Centra l  I l l i no i s .  
Po l ypo d i um v u l gare L .  v ar . v i rg i n i anum ( L . ) E aton  P l ate 17 . 
FOLK NAMES : Common Po l ypody , Po l ypo dy , V i r g i n i a Po l ypody , Go l den  Po l y­
pody , Ma l e Po l ypody , Western Po l ypody , Go l den Locks , Go l den Ma i de nh a i r , 
Rock  Brake , Stone Brak e , Wood Fern , Ma l e  Fern , Sweet Fern , Sn ak e Fern , 
L i cor i ce Fern , Wa l l Fern , Stone Fern , Mos s  Fern , Adder ' s  Fern , Add l er ' s  
Fern , Roc k - c ap Fern , O ak Fern , Fern Root , Root Po l ypod , Fema l e Fern , 
Everfern , L i verwort , Ma i den ' s  H a i r ,  Po l ypo d , Po l ypody of  the  Oak s , Brake  
Root , Brake of the  Wal l s , Brake  
DESCR I PT I O N : Erect evergreen , from s c a l y ,  exten s i ve l y  creep i n g rh i z ome s ; 
l eave s d ark green above , l i gh ter be l ow ,  to  30 cm , ovate-ob l on g  i n  out l i ne ,  
d i v i ded  near l y  to t h e  rach i s ,  p i n n ae l i near-ob l on g , obt u s e  or ac ute , en­
t i re or  u nd u l ate , cor i aceo u s , g l ab ro u s , pet i o l e green , s l ender , g l ab rou s , 
one th i rd to two th i rd s  the  l en gt h  of the  b l ade ; sor i borne  s ubmarg i n a l l y  
i n  two rows , d i st i nct , often s c attered , ye l l ow brown , rou n d , l arge ; no  
i nd u s i um ;  spore s b rown . 
�- The s h ape  and  marg i n  of the  p i n n ae are s ubj ect to con s i derab l e  
var i at i on . 
HAB I TAT : Sh aded  san d s to n e  bou l d er s  an d l e d ge s , occ a s i on a l l y on  t re e s ; 
so i l often  s can t , i nfert i l e ,  r i ch i n  h umu s , and  s ub ac i d i c . 
D I STR I BUTI O N : R are . C l ark . 
R . 1 3W . 
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Sec . 2 7  T . 1 2 N . , R . 1 2W . ; Sec . 1 2  T . lON . , 
ETHN I C  COMME NTS : The gen u s , Po l ypod i um ,  i s  d er i ved  from t h e  Gree k  po l ys , 
many , and fOU S , foot , i n  referen ce  to t h £  branch i ng rh i zome . However , 
Sh aver { 1954 ) s u ggests  t h at th e n ame ch aracter i ze s  t h e  sma l l ,  proj ect i ng 
stubs  t hat rema i n  o n  t h e  rh i z ome after t he  l eaves fa l l off . The spec i es ,  
v u l gare , i s  L at i n  mean i ng c ommon . Th e v ar i et a l  n ame , v i rg i n i an um , i s  
Lat i n  for V i rg i n i an .  I t  a l l u d e s  t o  t h e  d i fferences  b etween  t h i s  p l ant 
and the European Po l ypody . 
Gunther { 1945 ) st ates  th at t h e  I n d i ans  of t he  Pac i f i c  Northwe st  u sed  
th i s  fern  for se�era l  p urpose s .  The Mak ah pee l an d c h ew t h e  roasted 
rh i zome . The j u i ce obta i ned  from t h i s  mast i f i c at i on was s l ow l y  swa l l owed 
to stop  cough s . Th e Cowl i tz cru s h  t h e  rh i z ome , m i x i t  w i t h  young  f i r 
need l e s ,  bo i l t h i s  mi xt ure i n  water and  d r i nk  t he  res u l t i ng i nf u s i on to  
a l ev i ate meas l es .  C l ute  ( 1901 ) reporte d  t h at i t  was  once  con s i dered 
val u ab l e  as  a pectora l  and �s a remedy for whoop i n g cough wh en b o i l ed 
i n  s u gar water . An i nfu s i on of t he  rh i zome an d frond s  was  a favor i t e  
cure for me l ancho l i a  and  for pre vent i ng n i ghtmare s . 
Accord i ng  to Gr i eve  ( 1 9 3 1 ) , t h i s  i s  t h e  O ak Fern of t h e  anc i ent h er­
b a l i st s . I t  was so  n amed beca u se  of the  fact t h at i t  often grew on  t h e  
root s o f  th e O ak trees . The powers at tr i b uted  t o  t h i s  p l ant were d e ­
r i ved  i n  a fash i on very s i m i l i ar t o  t h e  e st eem t he  Dru i d s h ad for t h e  
M i st l etoe . Th e anc i ent s  u s e d  t h e  l eave s  a n d  rh i z ome s o f  t h i s  fern a s  
a ton i c , demu l cent , expectorant , an d  purgat i ve .  They prepared an i n­
fus i on of one  h a l f  ounce  of t h e  cr u s hed  rh i zome to a p i nt of  sweetened  
bo i l i n g  wat er . Th i s  prep arat i on ,  when  t ak en a c u pfu l at  a t i me ,  was  
v a l u ab l e  in  t reat i n g the  ear l y  st ages  of  cons umpt i on .  Ot her  ma l a d i e s 
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th at t h i s  p l ant h e l p  a l e v i ate i nc l uded ; swo l l en j o i nt s , rhe umat i c  fever , 
j u an d i ce ,  dropsy , s c urvy ,  and , when  c omb i ned  w i t h  Ma l l ow ( Ma l v a 2.PE_. ) ,  
h ardened  s p l eens  and  c o l i c .  However , i t  s hou l d  b e  noted  t h at t he  i nfu-
s i on ment i oned  above  s omet i me s  produces  a rash . I t  was  former l y  l i sted  
i n  se vera l mater i a  med i c a and  even  t he  U . S .  P h armacoep i a .  L i tt l e ,  i f  
any u s e  i s  made o f  i t  today .  Wh en  b urned , t h e  l e aves  produce  l arge 
amounts  of pot ash . 
Th i s  fern was . t h e  s ubj ect  for many pages  of  Thoreau ' s  wr i t i n gs . The 
fo l l ow i ng  l i ne s  are an examp l e :  
11  I t  i s  very p l e a s ant a n d  c h eerfu l nowadays , w h e n  t h e  brown 
and w� thered  l e aves  strew t h e  ground  and a l most  every p l ant i s  
fa l l en � i t h ered , to  come upon  a p atch  of po l ypody . . .  o n  some 
rocky h i l l - s i de i n  t h e  wood s , where , i n  t he  m i d st of dry r u s ­
t l i n g l e aves , defy i n g  frost , i t  stands  s o  fre sh l y  green and  
fu l l  of l i fe . The mere green ne s s , wh i c h was  remark ab l e  i n  
t h e  s ummer , i s  pos i t i ve l y  i ntere st i n g now . My t h ought s are 
w i t h  t h e  po l ypody a l on g  t i me after my body h a s  p a s s e d . 
�hy i s  not th i s  form cop i ed by our  s c u l ptors i n st e ad of t h e  
. .  · ' -. ._ ·-
fore i gn ac anth u s  l e aves  and  b ays ? How f i t  for a t uft about  
a b a s e  of  a c o l umn ! The s i ght  of t h i s  unw i ther i n g green  l eaf 
exc i te s  me l i ke red at s ome s e asons . Are not  woodfrogs  t h e  
ph i l osophers  wh o frequent t hese  grove s ?  Meth i nk s  I i mb i b e  a 
coo l , c omposed , frog l i ke ph i l os ophy when  I beho l d t h em .  Th e 
form of t he  po l ypody i s  strange l y  i nterest i ng ,  i t  i s  even  out­
l an d i s h . Some forms , though  common i n  o ur  m i d st , are  t h u s  
perenn i a l l y  fore i gn a s  t h e  growt h o f  other l at i t u de s  . . . . 
Th e b are o ut l i ne of t h e  po l ypody thr i l l s me stran ge l y .  I t  
perp l exes  me . 
t a l  c h aracter 
S i mp l e  as  it  i s ,  i t  i s  a s  strange  as  an or i en-
I I  
Th i s  q u a i nt , l i tt l �  creep i n g evergreen makes  a n i ce add i t i on to any 
rock  g arden . I t  i s  d i ff i c u l t  to  e s tab l i s h ,  s o  c are must b e  t aken  to  pro-
v i de the  opt i mum  c o nd i t i on s . A l t h o u g h  i t  s omet i me s  i s  p l aced i n  h o l l ow 
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l ogs , it  does  best  wh en  draped  over h umus -covered bou l ders  or  at  the  
base of trees . I t  s h o u l d  be  kept mos i t  and  sh aded . Wh en c o l l ec t i ng 
th i s  p l ant for tran s p l antat i o n ,  i t  i s  adv i s ab l e  to  g ather  t h e  e n d s  of  
the rh i zome s or , preferab l y ,  st art t he  p l ants  from s pore s . 
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P l ate 1 7 . Po l ypod i um v u l g are v ar . v-i rg i n i an um .  F i gs .  A .  Hab i t ,  
xl / 2 ;  B .  Unders i de of fert i l e  p i nn a ,  x2 . 
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Po lyp o di um v u lgare v a r. virgin ia n um 
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Po l yst i ch um Roth 
type spec i es : P o l yst i ch um l onch i t i s  ( L . )  Roth  
A l arge  genus  cont a i n i n g  approx i mat e l y  225  spec i es .  Th ey are most 
ab undant  i n  the trop i c a l  mo unt a i n s  and  ot�er coo l  area s . There are sev ­
era l  s pec i e s fo und  w i th i n  t h e  cont i nent a l  U . S .  However , o� l y  one spet i es 
i s  pre sent  i n  East  Centr a l  I l l i no i s .  
Po l yst i c hum acrost i ch o i d e s  (M i c hx . ) Schott P l ate  18 . 
FOLK NAME S : Chr i stmas Fern , C hr i stmas - sh i e l d  Fern , Dagger Fern , Canker  
Fern , B u c k l er Fer� , Sh i e l d  Fern , W i n terfern 
DESCR I PT I O N : C l u stere d , stout , evergreen perenn i a l from t h i c k , sc a l y  
rh i zome s c overed b y  t h e  b ase s  o f  o l d pet i o l es :  l e aves  d ark  green above , 
l i ghter  b e l ow ,  to  one  meter , l an ceo l at e i n  o ut l i ne ,  d i morph i c ,  fert i l e  
l eaves  l arger t h an ster i l e ,  p et i o l e green i s h ,  w i t h brown b a s e , d en s e l y  
ch affy , p i n n ae u s u a l l y  a l t ern at e , cor i aceo u s , g l ab rou s a n d  s h i n i n g above , 
short pet i o l at e , l anceo l ate to  ob l ong , obt u se to  ac ut e , w i t h  a b a s a l  
aur i c l e ,  m i n ute l y  or coars e l y  serrate , teeth  br i st l e - t i pped , l ower mo st  
p i n n ae ster i l e  and  l arger t h an the  upper fert i l e  ones ; u nder s urface of  
fert i l e  p i n n ae w i t h  2-4  rows of round , d i st i n ct  or conf l uent  sor i ; i n ­
d us i um centra l l y  att ac hed , pe l t ate , pers i stent ; spore s ye l l ow i s h . 
V ar i ab l e  forms w i t h  deep l y  t oot hed , i nc i sed  or p i nn at i f i d  � i nriae 
h ave  heen descr i be d . The forma i nc i s um i s  somet i me s  found  i n  E a st  Cen­
tra l I l l i no i s .  
HAB I TAT : Shaded wood l an d s  and  h i l l s i de s , p art i c u l ar l y  on  north  fac i ng 
s l o pe s ; s o i l  s u b ac i d i c .  
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D I STR I BUTION : Very common . Co l e s , C l ark , C umb er l and . 
ETH N I C  COMME NTS : Th e gen u s , Po l yst i ch um ,  i s  der i ved  from two Greek words , 
po l ys , many , an d st i chos , rows . I t  refers t o  t he  arrangement  of t h e  sar i 
on t h e  p i nn ae .  The spec i es ,  acrost i ch o i des , i s  L at i n  and  denotes  t he 
s i m i l ar i t i es between  t h i s  fern and  Acro st i ch um ( E l k ' s  Horn Fern ) . Some 
peop l e  attr i b ute  the  most  common l y  u s e d  fo l kn ame for t h i s fern , C hr i st-
mas  Fern , to  t h e  fact  t h at the  p i n n ae resemb l e C hr i stmas stock i n gs . How­
ever , C l u te  ( 19 0 1 ) s u g ge st s  t h at t h e  n ame i s  due to i t s evergreen n at ure  
and re s u l t i n g use  as  a Ch r i stmas decorat i on .  
Th i s  fern , w i th i t s f i rm ,  d ark green , h i gh l y  po l i s hed  frond s , needs  
on l y  a m i xt ure of . red berr i e s  t o  become a c l o s e  r i v a l  to Ho l l y i n  f l ora l 
d i s p l ays . I t s  u s e  and  n at ure are best  descr i bed  i n  t h e  fo l l ow i n g  l i nes : 
" Wh en fro s t  h as c l ad t h e  d r i pp i n g c l i ffs  
W i t h  f l uted  co l umn s , cryst a l  c l e ar ,  
And m i l l i on - f l aked  t h e  feathery snow 
Has  s hrouded  c l o se  t h e  dyi n g  year ; 
Bes i de t he  rock , wher ' er we t urn , 
Beho l d ,  t h ere wave s t h e  C hr i stmas fern . 
No s h i ver i ng frond  t h at s h u n s  t h e  b l a st  
Sways on  i ts s l ender  ch affy stem ; 
F u l l - ve i ned  and l u sty green i t  s t ands , 
Of a l l t h e  w i ntry wood s  t h e  gem . 
Our  sp i r i t s  r i s e  when we d i s cern  
The pennons  of th e Chr i stmas fern . 
W i t h  h o l l y  and t h e  r unn i n g p i ne 
Then  l et i t s fronds  i n  w i nter  appear , 
' Ti s  s ummer ' s  f a i rest  tr i b ute  g i ven , 
To grace our  mercy Yu l et i de ch eer . 
Ah , wh o c an fear t h e  w i nter stern  
Wh i l e st i l l  th ere grows  the  C hr i stmas  fern . 1 1  
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The f i d d l ehead s  of  t h i s  fern are cons i d ered  an  exce l l ent  s urv i v a l  
food . Tho u gh t h ey are very ab u nd ant e ar l y  i n  t h e  s pr i n g , t h ey s o o n  b e ­
come t o o  t ou gh t o  e at . 
Th i s  h ardy evergreen , wh i ch i s  often confu sed  w i th t h e  Boston  Fern , 
' 
i s  a good spec i es for c u l t i v at i on .  I t  does  best  wh en  p l anted  i n  s h aded , 
i nfert i l e  so i l .  Wh e n  p l ace i n  a s u nny l oc at i on it s growt h w i l l  be  s t u n ­
ted . And , accord i n g t o  Wherry (1931 ) ,  i f  p l anted  i n  r i ch l oam , i t  b e -
come s l i mp , l e s s  �vergreen ,  and  sh ort - l i ved . I t  i s  somet i me s  p l anted  
on b arren s l opes  to retard ero s i on and  t o  h e l p reb u i l d  the  s o i l . 
The overw i ntered fronds  fa l l down arou n d  the  crown i n  t h e  s pr i ng 
when t h e  c ontrast i n g l j ght green croz i ers  appear . Th e l e aves  re ach 
mat ur i ty by the f i r st  of June . Th i s  fern req u i re s  no spec i a l  c are and 
w i l l  c ont i n ue  to thr i ve for many ye ars . And , because  it does nbt spread  
rap i d l y ,  i t  i s  often  s ought  for the  rock  g arden .  
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P l ate 18 . Po l ys t i ch um acrost i c ho i des . F i g s .  A .  Hab i t ,  x l i 3 ;  
B .  Unders i de of fert i l e  p i nn a , x 2 ; C .  Ster i l e  p i n n a ,  x l  1 /4 ;  
D .  Ster i l e  p i n n a  of forma i nc i sum , x l  1 / 2 . 
Polys tichum acros tichoide s  
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Onoc l ea L .  
type spec i es : Onoc l ea s en s i b i l i s L .  
Th i s  monotyp i c  gen u s  i s  fou n d  i n  eastern North Amer i c a and  eastern  
As i a .  I t  i s  a l so  pre sent  i n  East  Centra l  I l l i no i s .  
Onoc l e a s en s i b i l i s L .  P l at e  19 . 
FOLK NAME S : Sens i t i ve Fer n , Bead  Fern , Oak Fern , Oak - l e aved  Fern , 
Dragon ' s  Br i d ges  
DESCR I PT I O N : Erect dec i d uo u s  perenn i a l from s h a l l ow ,  creep i n g ,  branc h ­
i n g  rh i zome ; l eave s d i morph i c ,  t h e  ster i l e  o n e s  to  over o n e  meter , broad l y  
t r i ang u l ar i n  o u t l i ne ,  deep l y  p i n n at i f i d ,  marg i n s u n d u l at e o r  occ as i on a l l y  
l obed , t h e  pet i o l e  d ark a t  b as e , green t o  l i gh t  brown above , grooved 
throughout , the rach i s  w i nged , v e i n s form i n g  a regu l ar s er i e s of n ar-
row e l o n g ate  aerol e s , p i n n a  t o  20  cm , broadest  n e ar t he  m i d d l e ;  t h e  fer ­
t i l e  l eaves  pers i st i n g over w i nter , to  7 dm , b i p i n n ate , green at f i r s t  
turn i ng d ark brown a t  mat ur i ty ,  form i n g  a n arrow p an i c l e  toward s t he  apex , 
t he  p i nn u l e s  t i ght l y  ro l l ed t o  enc l os e  t h e  sporan g i a ,  g l obo i d ,  h ard , even ­
t ua l l y  crack i n g t o  l i berate t he  brown s pore s . 
_,_____ A v ar i et a l  i ntermed i ate  b etween  t he  s ter i l e  and  fert i l e  frond s  may 
be foun d  i n  s i t u at i on s  where t he  fern h as s uffered some i nj ury or depr i v at i on .  
HAB ITAT : Mo i st ,  s h aded wood l and s  or  l ow ,  open  ground ; s o i l s u b ac i d i c .  
D I STR I BUT ION : Occ as i on a l . C o l e s , C l ark , C umber l an d . 
R . 8E . ; Sec . 4 T . 9 N . , R . 1 2W . ; Sec . 4 T . 1 2 N . , R . lO E . 
Sec . 1 2  T . lON . ,  
ETH N I C  COMMENTS : T he  gen u s , Onoc l e a ,  i s  an  anc i e nt  Greek  n ame u s ed by 
D i o scor i de s ,  but not or i g i n a l l y  app l i ed to  t h i s  pl ant . I s  ts de�i ved from 
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two word s , me an i n g a ve s s e l  t h at c l oses  or i s  c l o sed , i n  reference  to  
the  berryl i ke fert i l e  p i nn u l e s . Th e spec i e s n ame , ' s en s i b i l i s ,  i s  L at i n  
mean i n g s e n s i t i ve .  I t  de note s t h e  fact  t h at the  fronds  w i t h er wh en ex­
posed  to  c o l d we at h er . C l ute  { 190 1 )  s uggest s t h at the  n ame i mp l i e s t h at 
the frond s  w i t her when touched  or c ut . Bead  Fern i s  act u a l l y  a more ap ­
propr i ate  n ame for t h i s  non- s e n s i t i ve l ook i ng fern . 
Sh aver { 1 9 54 ) s t ates  t h at t h i s  i s  pos s i b l y  the  o l dest  l i v i n g fern . 
It was  represented i n  Eocene t i me by 0 .  s e n s i b i l i s v ar .  fos s i l i s Newberry , 
wh i c h  d i ffers very l i tt l e  from our  pre s ent d ay p l an t . 
Wei ner ( 19 7 2 ) reported th at t he  I roquo i s  ut i l i zed  t he  rh i zome s as  a 
food source  d u r i ng  t i me s  of s c arc i ty .  One  commerc i a l rec i pe c a l l s  for 
remov i n g t h e  outer l ayer of the rh i zome s and  t h e n  stew i n g  t h em i n  water . 
Pract i c a l l y  any youn g ,  unopened  frond  can  b e  u s e d  as  a s u rv i v a l  food . 
They h ave been  so l d  a s  d e l i c ac i e s i n  t h e  e astern  U . S .  where they were 
treated  l i k e a sparag u s . Th i s  fern i s  oft en  u s ed a s  an i nd i c ator for 
G i n s e n g  ( P an ax gu i nguefo l i a ) . 
A l t hough  e asy to  c u l ture , i t  i s  not recommended  for t he  w i l d  f l ower 
garden bec au se  i t  t e n d s  to spread  r ap i d l y  t h u s  c hok i ng out more d e l i c at e  
p l ant s . Wh en attempt i n g  to  s t art t h e  p l ant from a p i ece  of rh i z ome , 
c are s ho u l d  b e  t ak en to p l ant i t  s h a l l ow l y i n  r i c h so i l t h at i s  k ept  con­
stant l y  mo i st .  Once  e s t ab l i sh ed i t  forms a r at h er t h i ck c o l ony . Th e 
emerg i ng redd i s h f i dd l eheads  make for a mos t  u n u s u a l  s i g ht  i n  t h e  e ar l y  
spr i n g . The fert i l e  l eave s are occas i on a l l y  u sed  i n  d r i ed  f l or a l  d i s p l ays . 
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P l ate 19 . Onoc l e a s en s i b i l i s .  F i g s . A .  H ab i t ,  x l /4 ;  B .  Port i on 
of ster i l e  p i nn a , x l ; C .  Fert i l e  p i n n u l e s , x 5 . 
A 
c 
On o c l e a  s e n si b i  1 is 
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The l ypter i s  Schm i d e l  
type  spec i es :  Th e l ypter i s  phegopter i s  ( L . )  S l o s son  
The p l ant s i n  t h i s  gen u s  are often comb i n ed w i th t hose  i n  t h e  gen u s  
Dryopt e r i s .  The l ypter i s ,  wh i c h  cont a i n s  appro x i mate ly 5 . spec i e s , i s  . c on� . 
s i dered to  b e  co smopo l i t an i n  d i str i b ut i on .. i n  t h e  temperat e and  s em i ­
trop i c a l reg i on s . A l l f i ve s pec i e s occur  w i t h i n  t he  boundr i e s of t h e  
cont i ne nta l  U . S .  Th ere i s  one  s pec i e s present  i n  E a s t  Cent r a l  I l l i no i s .  
Th e l ypte r i s h exagonopter a ( M i chx . ) We at herby P l at e  20 . 
= { Dryopter i s  h exagonopt era  ( M i chx . ) C . ) 
FOLK NAMES : Broad  Beech  Fern , Southern  Beech Fern , Tr i an g l e Fern , Hex� 
agon Beech  Fern , S i x - an g l ed Po l ypody , W i n ged  Beech  Fern , Beech  Fern , 
Grou n d  Fern , L ady Fern 
DESCR I PT I ON : Erect  dec i d u o u s  peren n i a l from branch i n g ,  creep i n g ,  s c a l y  
· rh i zome ; l eaves  broadl y t r i an gu l ar i n  out l i ne ,  to  50  cm ,  b i p i nn at i f i d , 
pet i o l e  s l ender , smooth and  s traw- c o l ored above , d ark and s c a l y  b e l ow ,  
p innae pubescent  to  gl and u l ar beneath , connected  throughout  by a w i nged , 
green rach i s  w i t h  wh i t e  s c a l e s , mar g i n s  of the  p i nn u l e s  crenat e  t o  ent i re ;  
sor i roun d , sma l l ,  borne near t he  mar g i n s , i nd u s i um absent ; spore s brown . 
Th i s  fern exh i b i t s  con s i derab l e  v ar i at i on .  
HAB ITAT : Mo i st ,  sh aded , wood l an d s  and  s l opes ; s o i l r i ch , ac i d i c  t o  s u b ac i d i c . 
D I STR I BUTION : Occa s i on a l  t o  commo n . Co l e s � C l ark , Cumber l an d .  
ETH N I C  COMMENTS : The gen u s , Th e l ypter i s ,  i s  from two L at i n  words  t h e l y ,  
fema l e ,  a n d  pter i s ,  fern ; a l t h o u g h  t h e  t r ue  Fema l e Fern  b e l o n g s  i n  t h e  
genu s  Athyr i um .  The spec i e s , h exagonoptera ,  i s  d er i ve d  from two Greek 
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word s , h exagon , s i x- s i ded , and pter a , w i n ge d . I t  a l l u de s  t o  the  s h ape  
and  w i nged  rach i s  of th i s  fern . Th e crushed  frond s  emi t a pecu l i ar odor . 
Th i s  fern i s  of no  econom i c i mport ance except a s  an orn ament a l . I t  
i � : re ad i ly  grown i n  a wood l an d  s i t u at i on i f  s h a l l ow l y  p l anted  i n  r i ch , so i l 
t h at i s  k ept mo i st and  p art i a l l y  s h aded . I t  s omet i me s  i s  u s ed as  a sea­
sonal  potte d  p l ant . Th e rh i zome s spread  rap i d l y ,  s o  t he  need  for  add i ­
t i on a l  s p ace s hou l d b e  ant i c i p ated . P l ants t h at grow i n  den se  s h ade  w i l l  
genera l l y  have  w i de p i n n ae an d a deep green c o l or . P l ant s grown i n  s u n ­
l i ght  are apt to b e  sma l l er ,  w i th  n arrower p i n n ae , a n d  a ye l l ow green 
co l or .  Though  it  i s  u s u a l l y  k i l l ed by the f i rst  h e avy frost , p l ant s · 
wh i ch s urv i ve t urn  a b e aut i fu l  s h ade of g o l d .  Bec a u s e  of i t s  h ab i t at 
preference , th i s  p l ant i s  often  u s ed as  i nd i c ator for G i n s e ng  ( Panax 
gu i nguefo l i a ) . 
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P l ate 20 . The l ypt er i s h ex agonoptera . F i g s .  
B .  Unders i de of port i on of fert i l e  p i n n a , x3 . 
A .  H ab i t  , x 1 I 2 ; 
A 
B 
Thelyp teris hexagonop tera 
1 1 1  
Dryopter i s Adan s . 
type spec i e s : Dryopter i s  f i l i x-mas ( L . )  Sch ott  
There are  approx i mate l y  1215 spec i e s  i n  t h i s  genu s .  The p l ants  i n  
t h i s  fami ly  are w i d e l y  di stri buted  b ut are most  common i n  wooded  are as . 
There are abo ut a dozen  spec i e s i n  the  cont i n ent a l  U . S  . .  Th ree s pec i e s  
are present i n  E ast  Centr a l  I l l i no i s �  
KEY  TO THE SPEC I ES OF  Dryopter i s 
1 - Leaves  b i p i n n ate  to  tr i p i n n ate , t he  marg i n s  sp i n u l o se  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 .  D .  c arth u s i an a  
1 - Leave s once-p i nn ate , o r  rare l y  b i p i n n ate , t he  mar g i n s  s c arse l y  or 
not at a l l s p i n u l o se  • • • • 2 
2 ·  - Leaves  cor i aceous , crenate  to  ent i re ,  sar i marg i n a l  . 
2 .  Q. marg i n a l i s  
2 - L e aves  memb r aneo u s  t o  s ubcor i aceo u s , crenate  to  serrate , sar i 
not _ marg i n a l  
Dryopter � s c art h u s i an a ( V i l l ar s ) H .  P .  F u ch s .  
= ( Dryopter i s  sp i n u l os a ( 0 .  F .  Mue l l . )  Watt ) 
3 .  D .  go l d i ana  
P l at e  2 1 . 
FOLK NAMES : Sp i n u l o se  Wood Fern , Toothed  Wood Fern , Sp i n u l o se  Sh i e l d 
Fern , Sh i e l d  Fern , Wood Fern , Common Wood Fern , F an cy Fer n , F l or i st ' s  
Fern , Narrow Pr i ck l y-toothed  Fern , Broad B uc k l er Fern , L ady Fern 
DESCR I PT ION : Erect , u s u a l l y  evergreen , peren n i a l  from stout , s c a l y ,  some­
wh at exposed , d ark rh i zome s ; l e aves  to  75 cm , o v ate - l anceo l at e  to  ob l on g  
i n  o ut l i ne ,  b i p i n n ate  to  t r i p i nn a�e , pet i o l e f i rm ,  brown to  b l ac k  at 
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base , green above , w i t h  b rown s c a l e s  throughout , rach i s  s c a l y  towards  
th e bottom , p i n n ae u s u a l l y  s l ant i ng u pwards , e l on gate t r i an gu l ar ,  mem­
braneo u s , marg i n s s p i n u l os e , l ower most  p i n n u l e  of each  p i nn aet h e  l ong­
est ; s or i  rou nd , sma l l ,  borne  s u bmarg i n a l l y ;  i n d u s i um at tached  at  center 
of soru s , ren i form , smooth ; spore s d ark brown 
Th i s  i s  a h i gh l y  v ar i ab l e  p l ant t h at often  pre sent s  prob l ems for 
even the more s k i l l ed t axonom i st s . The d i ff i c u l ty i s  c ompoun ded  d u e  to  
the  fact  t h at t h e  ·many var i et i e s often  cro s s breed . 
HAB ITAT : Mo i st , . s h aded  woo d l ands  and  s l opes , oft en  as soc i ated w i th roc k 
outcropp i n g s ; s o i l r i ch and  s u b ac i d i c . 
D I STR I BUT ION : Occas i on a l . Co l e s , C l ark , C umb er l and . Sec . 29  & 30 T . 1 2 N . , 
R . 12W . ; Sec . 23  T . 1 2N . , R . 9 E . ; Sec . 27  T . l l N . , R . 9E . ; Sec . 30 , 3 1 , & 32  
T . l l N . ,  R . 1 2W . 
ETHN I C  COMMENTS : Th e genus , Dryopter i s ,  i s  from two Greek  word s , dryo , 
o ak , and  pter i s ,  fern . Th e spec i e s n ame , c art hu s i an a ,  i s  prob ab l y  i n  
honor of  someone .  
Gr i eve  ( 1 9 3 1 ) states  t h at a l t ho u gh th i s  fern h a s  no med i c i an l  i mpor-
tance , it  has been a f i l l er i n  s h i pment s of the Ma l e  Fern ( Dryopter i s 
f i l i x-mas ) , a much  u s e d  ant i h e l m i nt i c .  Cob b ( 1 956 ) report s t h at th i s  
fern i s  t h e  greenery s o  common l y  u s ed  by f l or i st s . Bec au se  of t h i s  u se 
i t  i s  often c a l l ed t h e  Fancy Fern or F l or i st 1 s  Fern . 
L i ke many ferns  i n  th i s  gen u s , t he  Sp i n u l ose  Wood Fern i s  frequen t l y  
u s e d  a s  a n  ornament a l . However , i t  i s  l e s s  attract i ve than  i t s  re l at i ve s , 
pr i mar i l y  d u e  to  i t s  t h i n ,  eas i ly d amaged leav.es .  When  attempt i n g to 
tran s p l ant th i s  fern , c are s ho u l d  b e  t ak en to en s ure t h at t h e  crown for ­
med by t h e  ba se s  of t h e o l d pet i o l e s  i s  not c o vere d w i th s o i l . Th e s i te 
choosen  s h ou l d b e  at l e ast  part i a l l y  s h aded , mo i st ,  and  protected .  
1 1 3  
P l ate 2 1 . Dryopter i s c arth u s i an a .  F i gs .  A .  Hab i t , x l/2 ; 
B .  Unders i de of fert i l e  p i n n u l e ,  x7 . 
Dryopteris carthus iana 
1 1 5  
Dryopter i s marg i n a l i s  ( L . ) Gray P l ate  22 . 
FOLK NAMES :  Marg i n a l Sh i e l d  Fern , Marg i n a l  Fern , Marg i n a l  Wood Fern , 
Evergreen Wood  Fern , Leat h er Fern , Leather Wood  Fern , Sh i e l d Fern , Rock 
Fern 
DESCR I PT I ON : Erect or ascen d i n g evergreen , from d ark , stout  rh i z ome s ; 
l eave s c l umped , to  one  met er , ovate - l anceo l ate to  ob l ong  i n  out l i ne ,  p i n ­
nate to  b i p i n n ate ; pet i o l e s ar i s i n g from a s l i ght l y  e l evat ed root stock , 
br i tt l e ,  grooved , brown i sh green w i t h  go l den  sc a l e s  above , d ark b rown , 
den se l y  s c a l y ,  and  swo l l en at b a s e , p i n n ae g l abro u s , cor i aceou s , d ark 
green above , l i g ht  green beneat h , u � u a l l y a l tern ate , l anceo l ate , ent i re ,  
serrate , or p i n n at i f i d ; sor i rou n d , l arge , borne marg i n a l l y  or n e ar l y  
so ; i nd u s i um attached  at t h e  center o f  t h e  soru s , ren i form , smooth ;  
spore s d ark brown 
Th i s  i s  a r at h er var i ab l e  p l ant , w i th severa l  n amed var i et i e s . 
HAB I TAT : Mo i st ,  s h aded  wood s , an d rocky streams , oft en at t h e  b as e  of 
trees ; s o i l s u b ac i d i c . 
D I STR I BUT I O N : Occas i on al . C o l e s , C l ark , C umber l an d . Sec . 1 2  T . 1 2N . , 
R . 1 3W . ; Sec . 18 T . 1 2N . , R . lO E . ; Sec . 24 T . 1 2 N . , R . 1 3W . ; Sec . 1 9  
T . 1 2N . , R . 1 2W . ; Sec . 1 1  T . l l N . , R . 1 3W . ; Sec . 30 , 3 1 , & 32  T . l l N . ,  
R . 12W . ; Sec . 29  & 30 T . 1 2 N . , R . 1 2W . 
ETH N I C  COMMENTS : Th e spec i es , marg i n a l i s ,  i s  L at i n  me an i n g  p l aced upon 
or attached  to  the edge , i n  reference  to  the pos i t i on of the sor i . 
The rh i zomes and  pet i o l e s of t h i s  fern , accord i ng to  B i l l i n gton  ( 1952 ) , 
cont a i n an o l eores i n  wh i c h h a s  b e e n  u s e d  as  a t ae n i fu ge . Bec au s e of t h e 
l e at h ery , evergreen  n at ure of t h e  fron d s  of th i s  fern , t h ey h ave  fre ­
quent l y  been  u sed  i n  d r i ed  f l ora l  d i sp l ay� . 
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Thoreau  s ays o f  t h i s  maj e st i c  evergreen : 
11 • • • wh at means  t h i s  pers i stent  v i ta l i ty? Why were these  
s p ared when  t h e  brak e s  and  Osmandas  were  str i cken  down ? They 
s t ay as i f  t o  k eep up t he  sp i r i t s of t h e  c o l d - b l ooded frog s  
wh i ch h ave  not yet gone  i nto  t h e  mud , t h at s ummer may d i e  w i t h  
decent a n d  gracefu l moderat i on .  I s  not t h e  water o f  t h e  s pr i n g 
i mproved by t he tr pre sence ? Th ey fa l l b ac k  and  d roop , h ere and 
t here , l i k e  the p l ume s of dep art i n g s ummer , of the depart i ng 
year . E ven  i ri  t h em I fee .l an argument for ·i mmort a l i ty . •  � 
Greenne s s  at t h e  e n d  of t h e  ye ar , aft er t he  fa l l of t h e  l e af , 
a h a l e  o l d  age . To my eye t hey are t a l l and  nob l e  as  p a l m­
grove s , an d a l ways some fore st nob l e ne s s  seems t o  h ave  i t s  
h aunt  under  t h e i r  umb rage . Wh at v i rt ue i s  t he i rs t h at e nab l e s 
them t o  res i st the  frost ? How dear t hey mu st be  t o  t h e  c h i ck ­
adee and t h e  rab b i t . "  
Th i s  evergreen fern i s  very e as i l y  grown . Th e b e st s et t i n g i s  a 
mo i st ,  s h aded , we l l - dra i ned  wood l an d  garden , The vert i c a l  root stock s ,  
wh i c h  are composed  of o l d pet i o l e s , rem i n d  o ne  of a tree  fern . I n  t h e  
l ate  autumn , t h e  l eaves  u s u al l y  fa l l t o  t h e  grou n d  b u t  ret a i n t h e i r  co l or 
and att achment  t o  t h e  rh i zome . The new frond s  appear the fo l l ow i ng  s pr i ng 
from i n s i de t h e  c i rc l e  de l i m i ted  by t h e  pet i o l e s of t h e  fa l l en l e ave s . 
The s e  croz i er s  are den s e l y  h a i ry .  Th i s  fern h as b een u s e d  to  pre vent  
or contro l ero s i on on  s l opes . 
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P l ate 22 . Dryoeter i s  marg i n a l i s .  F i gs .  A .  H ab i t , x l / 5 ; 
B .  Under s i de of fert i l e  p i n n u l e ,  x2 . 
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Dryop teris m a rg in a l i s  
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�ter i s  go l d i an a  ( Hook . ) Gray P l ate  2 3 . 
FOLK NAMES : Go l d i e ' s  Fern , Go l d i e ' s  Wood Fern , Go l d i e ' s  Sh i e l d  Fern , 
Sh i e l d  Fern , Wood  Fern , G i ant Wood  Fern 
DESCR I PT I O N : Erect evergreen , from stout , s c a l y ,  d ark , s hort -creep i n g 
rh i z ome ; l eave�d ark green , to  one  meter or more , ov ate  i n  out l i n e ,  once­
p i n n ate  to  b i p i nn ate , pet i o l e  p a l e brown above , w i th l i gh t  brown sc a l e s , 
s ca l e s  d arker , l arger and  more n umerou s  be l ow ,  p i n n ae u s u a l l y  oppos i t e , 
broad l y  l anceo l ate , deep l y  p i n n at i f i d ,  membraneo u s  to  s ubcor i aceou s ,  
cren at e  to  serrate ; s o r i  ro und , to  two mm i n  d i amet er , borne  near the  
m i dve i n ;  i n d u s i um att ached  at  center  of  the  soru s , ren i form , smooth ; 
spores d ark  brown . 
HAB I TAT : Mo i st ,  s h aded  wood s ,  s l opes , and  stre am b an k s ; s o i l r i c h and  
s u b ac i d i c .  
D I STR I BUT ION : R are . Co l e s ,  C l ark , C umber l an d . Sec . 2 7  T . l l N . , R . 9 E . ; 
Sec . 2 2  & 2 7  T . l l N . , R . 9E . ; Sec . 29  T . 1 2 N . , R . 1 2W . 
ETHN I C  COMMENTS : The spec i e s n ame of th i s l arge  Wood Fern , go l d i an a , 
i s  i n  h onor of Joh n Go l d i e ,  an e ar l y  Amer i c an fern stu dent . 
Th ere are no  reported u s e s  for th i s  fern other  than  as  an  orn ament a l . 
Th i s  s tat e l y  fern i s  e as i l y c u l t ured and  make s  a n i ce add i t i on t o  any 
g arden . I n  t he  opt imum - s i t uat i on ,  i t s  erect , d ark green , fro n d s  may 
reach near l y  s i x  feet h i gh and over one  foot broad . I t  doe s b e st i n  a 
mo i st ,  c oo l , s haded l ocat ibn w i t h  p l enty of h umus  i n  t h e  so i l .  When 
tran s p l ant i n g Go l d i e ' s  Fern , c are s ho u l d  b e  t ake n  to  avo i d  c over i ng t he  
crown formed  by the  o l d pet i o l e  b as e s  w i th so i l . 
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P l ate 23 . Dryopter i s  go l d i an a .  F i g s . A . Hab i t , x l / 5 ; 
B .  Under s i de of fert i l e  p i n n u l e ,  x 5 .  
1 2 1  
Dryop t eris gold ia n a 
B 
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Asp l en i um L .  
type  spec i es :  Aspl en i um tr i chomane s  L .  
There are approx i mate l y  665  spec i e s i n  t h i s  gen u s . Th ey have  · a · very 
w i de geograph i c  d i str i b ut i on . Th ere are Jbout  a dozen  spec i es w i t h i n  
the  cont i nent a l  U . S . , fo ur of t h e se  are reported  from East  Centa l  I l l i no i s .  
KEY  TO THE S P E C I E S  OF Asp l en i um 
1 - Leaves  s i mp l e ,  un l obed  ( r are l y  a s i n g l e  p a i r of l obe l i k e aur i c l e s 
at t he  b a se ) ;  v e i n s ret i c u l at e  . • . . . . . . 1 .  [2_. rh i zophyl l um 
1 - Leaves  p i n n at i f i d to b i p i n n ate- p i n n at i f i d ; ve i n s free 2 
2 - Rach i s  green t h ro u ghout ; l e ave s  l on g  atten u at i ng ,  u pper h a l f  
l ob e d  or u nd u l atory , p i n n at i f i d  or b are l y  p i n n ate  at b as e  . .  
. . . • . . • . . . . . . • . • . . . 2 .  A .  p i n n at i f i d um 
2 - R ach i s  p art l y  or ent i re l y  brown or b l ack ; l e aves  not  l on g  at -
ten uat i n g ,  u s u a l l y  p i n n ate  throughout  . .  3 
3 - L e aves  d i morph i c ,  fert i l e  ones  erect , ster i l e  one s smal l er and  
spread i n g ;  p i n n ae a ur i c l ed at b a se  3 .  A .  p l atyne uron 
3 - Leaves  u n i form , u s u a l l y  spread i n g ;  p i n n ae u s u a l l y  not  a ur i c l ed . .  
4 . A .  tr i chomane s  
1 2 3  
Asp l en i um rh i zophyl l um L .  P l ate :  24 . 
= ( Camptosor u s  rh i z ophyl l u s ( L . ) L i n k . ) 
FOLK NAMES :  Wa l k i n g Fern , Wa l k i n g L eaf , Wa l l L i nk Sp l eenwort 
DESCR I PT I O N : Spre ad i n g evergreen , from short , s l ender , s ca l y  rh i z ome ; 
l e ave s to 30 cm , l anceo l ate , s i mp l e ,  ent i re or  u n d u l at e , occ a s i on a l l y  
aur i c u l ate at t h e  b ase , s ubcor i aceou s ,  g l ab ro u s , apex l on g  atten u at i n g ,  
often root i n g at t h e  apex or occas i on a l l y  from b as a l  a ur i c l e s , ve i n s  
ne ar t h e  marg i n  are free , e l s ewhere ret i c u l ate , pet i o l e  d ark  brown and  
s c a l y  at  b as e , green and  g l abrou s  above ; s or i  ob l on g  or  l i ne ar ,  mo st l y  
o n  t h e  broad  b as al port i on ,  s c attered ; i nd u s i um t h i n ,  l atera l l y  att ached ; 
s pore s brown. 
�- There i s  a gre at dea l  of var i at � on i n  t he  s i z e and s h ape of t h i s  fern . 
HAB I TAT : Sh aded , mo i st andstone  or l i mestone , r are l y  on  e art h or tree 
ba se s ; s o i l  c i rc umneutra l . 
D I STR I BU T I O N : R are to  occ as i on a l . Co l e s ,  C l ark , C umber l and . Th e co l ­
l ect i on i s  severa l  years o l d .  Repeated  attempt s to  re l oc at e  i t  at t h i s  
s i te h ave been  u n s uccessfu l . Sec . 2 7  T . l l N . , R . 9 E . ; Sec . 29  T . 1 2 N . , 
R . 1 2W . ; Sec . 30  & 3 1  T . l l N . , R . 1 2W . ; Sec . 5 T . 9N . , R . 1 2W . ; Sec . 14  
T . l l N . , R . 1 3W . ; Sec . 27  T . 1 2 N . , R . 1 2W . ; Sec . 1 9  T . 1 2N . , R . 1 2W . ; Sec . 18 
T . 1 2N . , R . lO E . 
ETHN I C  COMMENTS : The gen u s  n ame , Asp l en i um ,  i s  from t h e  Greek Asp l enon , 
a n ame u s e d  by D i o scor i de s  for a fern u sed  to c ure  d i s ea se s  of the  s p l een . 
Th i s  refers to  the  i de a  t h at herd s  wh i ch fed upon  th i s  p l ant were w i t ho ut 
s p l een s . Gr i eve  ( 1 9 3 1 ) q uote s Gerard ; 1 1 I f  t h e  a s s e  be  opre s sed  w i t h  me l ­
anc ho l y  h e  e at s  of t h e  herbe  and so  e a s e s  h i mse l f  of t h e  swe l l i n g  of t h e  
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sp l een . "  The spec i es n ame , rh i zophyl l um ,  i s  L at i n  mean i n g root i n g ( rh i zo ) 
le af ( phyl l um ) . The fb l k  n ame , Wa l k i ng Fern , i s  i n  a l l u s i o n to  i t s  h ab i t 
of root i n g at t h e  t i p  of t he  l e ave s , th u s  g i v i n g i t  t he  appearance of 
•wa l k i ng . " Three or four generat i on s  are often connected  i n  th i s  manner . 
Th i s  i nt erest i n g p l ant , w i th  i t s  u n i que  mean s of reprod uct i on ,  make s  
a n i ce a dd i t i on to t he  roc k  g arden . However , i t  i s  very d i ff i c u l t  t o  
tran sp l ant . I t  doe s best  i n  t he  c h i n k s  of mo i st ,  s h aded l i mestone  roc k s  
an d must  b e  prot ected  from s l u g s . I t  i s  s u ggested  t h at the  grow i n g  t i p s 
be u se d  t o  st art new p l ant s . Th i s  i s  b e st  done by remov i ng a s o d  of t h e  
p l ant s from an e stab l i sh ed  c o l ony a n d  p l ac i n g i t  i n  a roc ky crev i c e wh i ch 
h as been  f i l l ed w i t h  h umus  and  s o i l . I t  s h ou l d  be  kept mo i st and  s h aded 
at a l l t i me s . 
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P l ate 24 . Asp l en i um rh i zophyl l um .  F i g s . A .  H ab i t , x l ; 
B .  Unders i de of fert i l e  l eaf , x3 . 
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A splen i u m  rh izophyll u m 
Asp l en i um p i n n at i f i d um Nutt.  
1 2 7  
P l ate  25 . 
FOLK NAMES :  P i nn at i f i d  Sp l eenwort , Lobed Sp l eenwort , Sp l eenwort , Wa l k i n g 
Fern , Wa l k i n g Leaf 
DE SCR I PT I ON : Ascen d i ng or  spread i ng evergreen , from s l ender  creep i n g 
rh i zome ; l e aves  to  25 cm , l anceo l ate i n  out l i ne ,  g l ab rou s , s ubcor i aceou s , 
p i hn at i f i d ,  grad u at i n g to  mere l y  u n du l ate  above , rare l y  w i t h t he  l owest 
pai r of p i n n ae d i st i nct , l ob e s  ent i re or crenu l ate , apex l on g  atten u at i ng ,  
rare l y  root i n g ,  pet i o l e  brown above , green be l ow ,  g l abrous  t hro u ghout ; 
sor i e l ongate , often  conf l uen t ; i ndu s i um l atera l l y  att ached ; s pore s b rown . 
The l eaves  of th i s  p l ant are h i �h l y  v ar i ab l e .  Spec i me n s  w i t h  l e s -
- ser amounts  of  l ob i n g are often  confu sed  w i th Ji .  rh i z ophyl l um b ut d i ffer 
i n  h av i ng t h e  ve i n s free thro u ghout . I f  more t h an t he  l owe st p i n n ae i s  
d i s t i nct , then  t he  p l ant i n  q uest i on i s  prob ab l y  anot h er spec i e s .  For 
a further treatment of th i s  gen u s  see  Moh l enbroc k ( 1 9 67 ) . 
HAB ITAT : Cre v i ces  of s an d s tone  c l i ffs . 
D I STR I BUT ION : Cumb er l and . Reported by Wunder l e  ( 1 967 ) , h owever , s evera l  
attempts  to  re l ocate t h e  spec i es at  t he  recorded l oc at i on proved fut i l e .  
Sec . 2 7  T . l l N . , R . 9 E . 
ETH N I C  COMMENTS : The s pec ie s  n ame , p i n n at i f i d um ,  i s  L at i n  and  refers 
to  the degree of l ob i n g exh i b i ted  by the l e aves  of t h i s  fer� . 
There are no  recorded u s e s  for th i s  fern other  th an a s  an  orn ament a l . 
I t  i s  very s l ow grow i n g  and  d i ff i c u l t  to  tran sp l ant ; however , once  e stab­
l i s hed  i t  i s  no  h ard  to  ma i nt a i n .  The  opt i mum cond i t i on s  are very d i f­
f i c u l t  t o  produce  art i f i c a l l y .  For t h i s  re ason , a l o ng  w i th i t s  rar i ty , 
the  p l ant s h o u l d  be  l eft und i s t u r b e d  or  .an at tempt can  be  made to . c u l t u re  
it  from s pores . 
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P l ate 2 5 . Aspl en i um p i n n at i f i d um .  F i g s .  A .  H ab i t , x l ; 
B .  Unders i de of fert i l e  p i nn a , x3 .  
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A s p l e n i um p in n a t i fid u m 
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Aspl en i um p l atyneuron  ( L . )  Oakes  P l ate  2 6 . 
FOLK NAMES : Ebony Sp l eenwort , Brown - stem Sp l eenwort , St i ff Sp l eenwort , 
St i ff Fern , Screw Fern , Sp l eenwort 
DESCR I PT I ON : Erect or �pread i n g ever green , from short , t h i c k rh i zome ; · 
l e aves  once-p i nn ate , d i morph i c ,  pet i o l e  an d rach i s  purp l e brown , sh i n i ng ,  
g l ab rou s ; ster i l e  l e aves  b a s a l , pro strate  and  s pre ad i ng ,  t o  20 cm ,  ob l o ng  
to  l an ceo l ate i n  out l i ne ,  the  fert i l e  l eave s erect , to  50  cm , l anceo l ate 
i n  out l i ne ,  p i n n ae most l y  a l t ern ate , s ubcor i aceou s , g l ab rou s ,  ac ute , ser­
rate , w i th aur i cu l ate  b as e s  wh i ch over l ap the  rac h i s ;  sar i n umero u s , u s ­
u a l l y  b orne  n ear t he  m i dve i n ,  e l on gated , often  conf l uent ; i nd u s i um l ater-
a l l y  att ached , wh i t i sh ,  u s u a l l y  covered by th e massed  sporanges ; spores  brown . 
� There i s  muc h  hybr i d i z at i on w i t h i n  t h i s  gen u s  and spec i e s .  Se vera l  
p l ant s w i th deep l y  i nc i se d  or p i n n at i f i d  l e aves  and  var i ed sora l  p l ace-
ment  h ave been  descr i bed . Yo u n g  or sma l l i nfert i l e  p l ant s of t h i s  s pe -
c i es are  often  m i st aken  for t h e  Ma i denh a i r  Sp l eenwort (�. tr i c homan es ) ,  
wh i ch d i ffers i n  th at i t  l ac k s  aur i c l ed p i n n ae . 
HAB ITAT : Sem i - s h aded , dry wood l an d s , s l opes , and  t h i c k et s , often i n ­
vad ing masdnry ;  s o i l s u b aci d i c . 
D I STR I BUT I ON : Very common . Co l e s , C l ark , C umber l and . 
ETH N I C  COMMENTS : Th e s pec i es n ame , p l atyne uron , i s  der i ved  form two 
Lat i h  word s , p l aty , broad , an d neuro n , nerved , i n  reference  to  i t s  s u p ­
posed l y  broad  rach i s .  Th i s  d e s cr i pt i on i s  i n appropr i ate  becau se  i t  was 
based on an  o l d  f i gure  w i t h  an exaggerated l y  broad r ach i s . Th e fol k n ame . 
Ebony Sp l eenwort a l l u des  to  t h e  s h i ny d ark rach i s  of t h i s  fern . 
Accord i n g to  C l u te  { 190 1 ) , th i s  s p ec i e s , l i k e  t h e  M a i denh a i r  Sp l eenwort 
1 3 1  
( Asp l en i um t r i ch omane s ) ,  i s  oft en  sweet scented  wh en  dryi ng , Th e odor 
seems to  come from the root s or rh i zome and  often rema i n s  for some t i me .  
Even  t hough t h i s  i s  a fa i r - s i zed  an d common fern , t h ere are no  re� 
ported u s e s  for it except as  an orn ament a l . I t  i s  e a sy to  c u l t u re , i f  not 
crowded by other p l ant s . I t  occas i on a l l y  root s from i t s  apex . Th e best  
en v i ronment for grow i n g  t h i s  fern i s  we l l - dra i ned , semi - s h aded , r i c h i n  
h umu s and  free of fert i l i zer . The fronds  u s u a l l y  face th e s u n  even  i f  
i t  neces s i t ates  t he  tw i st i n g of i t s  b l ad e , th u s  t h e  fo l k  n ame Screw Fern . 
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P l at e  2 6 . Aspl e n i um p l atyneuron . F i gs .  A .  Hab i t , x l / 2 ; 
B .  Under s i de of fert i l e  p i nn a , x3 . 
A splenium platyneuron 
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Asp l e n i um t r i chomanes  L .  P l ate 27 . 
FOLK NAMES : Ma i denh a i r  Sp l eenwort , Wa l l Sp l eenwort , Roc k  Sp l eenwort , 
Ma i denh a i r ,  M a i denh a i r  Fern , Dwarf Sp l eenwort , Water Fern , B aby Fern , 
Common Ma i d�nh a i r ,  E n g l i s h Ma i denha i r ,  B l ack - st emmed Sp l eenwort , Water­
wort Fern , Waterwort , Br i st l e  Fern , B l ack M a i denh a i r ,  Ve n u s ' s  Go l den  
Loc k s  
DE SCR I PT I ON : Prostrate  or  erect evergreen , from s l en der , s c a l y  rh i z ome ; 
l eave s to  2 5  cm , l i n e ar i n  o ut l i ne ,  once-p i nn ate , pet i o l e b l ack  t o  brown , 
g l abrou s , occas i on a l l y  w i t h b as a l  s c a l e s , p i n n ae mo st l y  oppos i t e , s u b ­
cor i aceou s ,  near l y  round , short . pet i o l ate �  g l abrou s , marg i n s .  cren ate ,. 
rare l y  lobed , b as e s  a symetr i c a l , w i th out  a ur i c l es ; sor i few , . · e li:> n g at�d ·� 
i nd u s i um att ached  l atera l l y ;  spore s brown . 
--- Th i s  fern i s  somet i me s  m i s t aken  for t h e  B l ack  Sp l eenwort ( A .  re s i l i en s ) 
or you n g  ster i l e  spec i men s of t he  Ebony Sp l eenwort ( A .  p l atyneuron ) from 
wh i ch i t  i s  d i st i ng u i s hed  by t he  ab sence  of  b a s a l l y  aur i c u l ate p i n n ae . 
HAB I TAT : Mo i st ,  s h aded cre v i ces  i n  c l i ffs , r are l y  on  e arth or  tree b ase s ; 
D I STR I BUT ION : C umber l an d . Reported by Wunder l e  ( 19 67 ) ; however , s e vera l  
attempts  t o  re l ocate  t h e  s pec i e s a t  the . reported locat i on proved fut i l e .  
Sec . 27  T . l l N . , R . 9 E .  
ETH N I C  COMMENTS : The spec i e s , t r i c homane s , i s  an o l d  Greek n ame for a 
group  of fern s  to  wh i ch t h i s  p l ant  was  former l y  t hou ght to b e  re l at ed . 
Gr i eve ( 193 1 ) st ates  t h at a t ea  made from the  you n g  l e aves  of  t h i s  
fern  s erved  as  a demu l cent  an d sweet-t ast i n g expect orant . I t  i s  a l so  
report ed  to be  u s ef u l  as  a l axat i ve and for  promot i n g t h e  growth of h a i r .  
C l ute  ( 19 0 1 ) reported  t h at a potted  s p ec i me n  of t h i s  p l ant , when  t aken  
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from s h ade i nto s un l i ght , w i l l  mak e rap i d  mot i on s  b ack  and  forth i n  a 
d i rect i on at r i ght  a n g l e s  t o  the  p l ane of t he  fron d . On l y  t h e  fronds  
bear i n g s or i  were fo und  to  beh ave i n  th i s  man ner a nd  t he se  reacted for 
no more th an a few m i n utes . 
A l t hough t h i s  d e l i c ate  l i tt l e  rosette-formi n g  fern i s  not h ard  to  
ma i nt a i n ,  i t  i s  very d i ff i c u l t  to remove for tran s p l ant i n g w i th out d am­
ag i n g t h e  frag i l e  stems an d l e aves . I t  ach i eves  max i mum growt h wh en 
p l aced i n  a rock crev i ce t h at i s  s h aded and  mo i st .  Wh en  prov i ded w i t h  
t hese  cond i t i on s , i t  i s  not u n u s u a l  t o  f i n d  s pec i men s  w i t h more t h an :; 
twenty fronds  per c l ump . The p i n n ae rema i n  green d ur i n g  t he  w i nter b ut 
fa l l i n  l ate  s pr i n g . I nt erest i n g l y ,  t h e  rach i se s  are not d ec i duous and  
c an n e ar l y  a l ways · b e  fo und  s t and i n g naked  am i dst the  new growth . 
1 3 6  
P l ate 2 7 . Asp l en i um t r i chomanes . F i gs .  A .  H ab i t ,  x l  1 / 2 ;  
B .  U n der s i de of fert i l e  p i n n a , x6 . 
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A splen i u m tri ch om a n e s  
1 38 
Athyr i um Roth 
type spec i es :  Athyr i um fe l i x -femi n a  ( L . )  Rot h 
There are approx i mate l y  180 spec i e s report ed for t h i s  gen u s . They 
are mo s t l y  trop i c a l  i n  d i s tr i b ut i on , a l thou gh some are common  i n  t he  
t emperate  regi on s . There are three spec i e s fou n d  i n  East  Centra l  I l l i no i s .  
KEY TO THE  SPEC I ES OF  Athyr i um 
1 - Leaves  once-p i n n ate ; p i n n ae ent i re • . . • . • 1 .  A .  pycnoc arpon 
1 - Leaves  p i n n ate-p i nn at i f i d  to  tr i p i n n ate ; p i n n ae p i nn at i f i d  2 
2 - Leaves  p tn nate-p i nn at i f i d ;  i n du s i um l i gh t  b rown at mat ur i ty ,  
p ar a l l e l t o  t h e  ve i n s , sar i stra i ght  o r  n ear l y  s o  • . . . . .  
• . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . 2 .  �- t he l yptero i de s  
2 - Leaves  at  l east  b i p i b n ate ; i n d u s i um d ark b rown at  mat ur i ty ,  
often  cros s i n g t h e  ve i n s ,  sor i more  o r  l e s s  c urved  . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 .  A .  f i l i x -fem i n a  
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Athyr i um pycnocarpon ( Spren g . }  T i d e strom P l ate 28 . 
FOLK NAMES : G l ade Fern , N arrow- l e aved  Sp l eenwort , Narrow- l e aved  Asp l en ­
i um ,  Swamp Sp l eenwort , K i dney Fern , D agger Fern , N arrow- l eaved At hyr i um 
D E SCR I PT I ON : Erect , dec i duou s perenn i a l from stout , s c a l y ,  creep i n g ,  
- d ark brown rh i zome ; l e ave s l i g ht green , to  one  meter , l anceo l at e to 
e l l i pt i c - l anceol ate , pet i o l e  green above , s l i ght l y  s c a l y and d ark  at 
b a s e ,  l eave s once-p i nn ate , g l abrou s , d i mofph i c · w i th ent i re marg i n s , 
ster i l e  l e ave s b ro ad and  d e l i c at e , fert i l e  l e ave s n arrower an d f i rm ,  
more  erect th an ster i l e  and  w i th a l on ger pet i o l e ;  sor i e l o n gated , 
stra i ght , borne i n  two rows , d ark  brown at mat u r i ty ;  i nd u s i um att ach ed  
l ateral l y ;  s pore s d ark brown . 
HAB ITAT : Mo i st ,  s h aded  wood l an d s  and  r av i ne s ; s o i l r i ch and  s u b ac i d i c . 
D I STR I BUT I O N : R are to occ as i on a l . C o l e s , C l ark , C umber l an d . 
Sec . 20  T . 1 2 N . , R . lO E . ; Sec . 1 3  T . 1 3N . , R . 9 E . ; Sec . 1 2  T . lON . , R . 13W . ; 
Sec . 27  T . l l N . , R . 9 E .  
ETH N I C  COMMENTS : The genu s , Athyr i Um ,  i s  from t h e  Gree k  word s , �' w i thout , 
and t h ureos , s h i e l d .  It  i s  i n  reference  to  the  fact  th at the  sporan g i a  
d o  not force b ac k  the  outer marg i n  of t he  i nd u s i a  unt i l  q u i t e l at e . Th e 
spec i e s , pycnoc arpon , i s  der i ved from two Greek  word s , pycno , th i c k , and  
c arpo , fru i t . I t  i s  i n  a l l u s i on to the  c l o se l y  set or crowde d  sor i . Sev­
era l  of the  fo l k n ame s i nd i c ate  a c l ose  aff i l i at i on w i t h  t h e  sp l eenwort s 
(Aspl en i um �. ) . Th i s  i s  d u e  to  a s i m i l i ar sora l  arrangement , wh i c h  
h as often  re s u l ted  i n  the i r  be i n g c l as s i f i ed together i n  t h e  s ame genus . 
Th e on l y  re corded u s e  for t h i s  fern i s  as  an ornamen t a l . It  i s  easy 
to grow , i f  g i ven  a mo i st ,  r i c h , s h aded  l oc at i on .  Bec a u s e  i t  s pread s  s l ow l y ,  
i t  i s  a n  i de a l  foun d at i o n  p l ant , t hough  i t  i s  prone t o  damage from storms , 
fro st , and  a rust  t h at d i s co l ors t he  l eaves . 
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P l ate 28 . At hyr i um pyc noc arpon . F i g s .  A .  H ab i t , x l / 5 ; 
B .  Port i on of t h e  un ders i de of fert i l e  p i nn a , x3 . 
A thyrium pycnocarpon 
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At hyr i um t he l yptero i de s  ( M i ch x . )  D e sv . P l ate 2 9 . 
FOLK NAMES : S i l very Sp l eenwort , S i l very G l ade Fern , S i l ver  Fern , S i l ­
very Athyr i um ,  S i l very- str i pe Fern 
DESCR I PT ION : Erect , dec i duou s perenn i a l from s l en der , s c a l y ,  creep i n g ,  
d ark , rh i zome ; l e aves  to one  meter , l anceo l ate to  ob l ong - l anceo l ate  i n  
out l i ne ,  p i n n ate-p i nn at i f i d ,  pet i o l e  green and h a i ry above , d ark and  
s c a l y  be l ow ,  t he p i n n ae l on g  t aper i n g ,  g l abro u s  except at  t he  m i d ve i n ,  
e nt i re or dent i c u l ate ; sar i born e i n  two rows , e l ongated , stra i gh t  or 
s l i gh t l y  curved ; i nd us i um s i l very at f i r s t , t urn i n g l i ght  brown at ma� 
tur 1 ty , l atera l l y  attached ;  s pores  d ark b rown. 
HAB I TAT : Mo i st , s h aded  wood l and s , rav i nes , stre am b an ks , rocky s l 'opes , 
:and octcfS i o·h a l l y  i n  open th i ck et s ; s o i l r i ch and s u b ac i d i c  t o  ac i d i c . 
D I STR I BUT I O N : Occ as i on a l . Co l e s ,  C l ark , C umber l and . Sec . 27  T . l l N . , 
R . 9 E . ; Sec . 30  "1 1 2 N . , R . lOE . ; Sec . 8 T . 9 N . , R . 1 2 E . ; Sec . 29  & 30  
T . 1 2 N . , R . 1 2W . ; Sec . 1 3  T . l l N . R . 9 E . ; Sec . 30 , 3 1  & 32  T . l l N . , R . 1 2W . 
ETHN I C  COMMENTS : The s pec i e s  n ame , t he l yptero i des , i s  from two Greek  
words  wh i c h  i n d i c ate  the  re semb l ance between th i s  p l ant  and  the  Marsh  
Fern  ( The l ypter i s pa l u s t r i s ) ;  th e l ypter , gen u s  for t he  Mar s h  Fern , and 
a i d ,  l i k e . Most  of t he fo l k  n ame s refer to  the c o l or of the  i mmature 
i nd u s i um .  
The on l y  iecorded  u s e  for t h i s  fern i s  as an orn ament a l . I t  does 
we l l  in  any r i ch , s h aded , · mo i st l oc at i on ,  if the  rh i zome s are not p l anted 
too deep . Unfort u n ate l y ,  it  spread s rap i d l y .  I t  does  p art i c u l ar l y  we l l  
a l o n g  stream b ank s i n  a l l u v i a l so i l . Wh en t he  p l ant i s  exposed to  s u n ­
l i ght , t h e  fron d s  t e n d  t o  b ecome t h i c k e r , n arrower , more erect , ye l l ow 
green , and produces  · mo·re . ferti l e. p i nn ae .  . . . ·: 
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P l ate 2 9 . Athyr i um t he l yptero i de s . F i gs . A .  Hab i t , x l / 5 ; 
B .  Unders i de of fert i l e  p i n n u l e s ,  x3 . 
A t h yrium thelyp teroides 
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At hyr i um f i l i x-fem i n a  ( L . ) Roth v ar . rube l l um G i l b .  P l ate 30 . 
FOLK NAME S :  L ady Fern , Fema l e Fern , Nort hern  L ady Fern , Nort heastern 
L ady Fern , Up l and Fern , B ac k ache  Brake , Brake , Queen of Fern s  
DESCR I PT I ON : Erect dec i d uou s perenn i a l , from stout , s h ort , s c a l y ,  dark , 
· creep i n g rh i z ome ; l e ave s to  1 . 5  met er s , ob l on g-ovat e  to  ob l ong - l anceo - . 
l ate  i n  out l i ne ,  b i p i n n at e  to  t r i p i n n ate , pet i o l e  s l ender , redd i s h ,  s c a l y 
near b as e , g l abro � s to  g l an d u l ar above , t he  p i n n ae broadest  near the  base , 
memb raneou s ,  p i nn u l e s  s h a l l ow l y  l obed  or serru l ate ; s or i  e l ongated , c ur­
ved , d i st i nct or conf l uent ; i n d u s i um c i l i at e , at tached  l atera l l y ,  dark  
brown at  mat ur i ty ;  s pores ye l l ow-brown , p ap i l l ate or  smooth. -
-- A h i gh l y  v ad ab l e  p l ant  w i th n e ar l y  200 var i et i e s reported ; at . l e ast 
40 var i at i on s  h ave been reported  i n  North Amer i c a .  Th i s  v ar i ety h as a 
redd i sh t i nted  pet i o l e  and rach i s ,  and  t h e  fo urt h  or  f i fth  p a i r of p i nnae 
from the  b ase  the  l argest . Ster i l e  p l ant are often confused  w i t h  t h e  
�p i nu l ose  Wood Fern ( Dryopt er i s  c arth u s i an a ) . 
HAB ITAT.: Mo i st ,  . s h aded or . open  woods , b an k s , s l opes , th i c kets , and  l ow 
ly i n g are as ; s o i l r i ch an d s u b ac i d i c . 
D I STR I BUT I ON : Occ as i on a l . C o l e s , C l ark , C umber l and . Sec . 30 T . l l N . , 
R . 1 2W . ; Sec . 2 9  & 30 T . 1 2 N . , R . 12W . ; Sec . 2 7  T . l l N . , R . 9 E . 
ETH N I C  COMME NTS : Th e s pec i es n ame of t h i s  Athyr i um ,  f i l i x -fem i n a , i s  a 
comb i n at i on of two L at i n  word s , f i l i x ,  fern , and  fem i n a , femal e .  Th e 
var i et a l  n ame , rube l l um ,  i s  L at i n  me an i n g  somewh at red , i n  reference  to 
the �act t h at the  p et i o l e ,  rach i s ,  and  s omet i me s  the frond s  are a redd i sh 
or purp l e  co l or . 
Th i s  fern h a s  b een  a favor i t e of  t h e  poet s , even  t h o u gh i t  i s  far 
s urpas sed  i n  b ea uty by many other  spec i es .  P arsons  ( 189 9 ) report s t h i s  
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rather  descr i pt i ve account  of the h aunts  th i s  fern f avors . I t  was  o r i g-
i na l l y  wr i tten  by E dw i n Lees . 
"Wh e n  i n  sp l endor  and  be auty a l l nature  i s  crown ' d ,  
The fern i s  seen  c u r l i n g h a l f h i d  i n  t h e  gro u n d , 
B ut of a l l t h e  green brackens  th at r i se by t h e  b urn , 
Command me a l one  t o  t h e  sweet L ady Fern . 
Po l ypod i um i ndented  s t an d s  st i ff o n  t h e  rock , 
W i t h  h i s  sor i expo sed  t o  t empest ' s  rough  s h ock ; 
On  th�  w i de , c h i l l y h eat h Aq u i l i n a st and s  st ern , 
Not once  t o  b e  n amed w i t h  t he  sweet L ady Fern . 
F i l i x -mas i n  a c i rc l e  l i ft s up h i s  green  frond s  
And  t he  Heat h F ern  d e l i gh t s  by the  bog s  a nd  t h e  pond s ; 
Through t he i r  sh adowy t uft s t ho ugh  w i th p l eas ure I t urn , 
The p a l m  mu st  s t i l l  rest  w i th t h e  fa i r  L ady Fern . 
By t h e  fount a i n I see  her  j ust  s pr i n g i nto  s i g ht , 
Her text ure as  fra i l as t ho ug h  s h i ver i n g w i th fr i ght ; 
To the  water s he  s hr i nk s  - I c an  s c ar se l y  d i scern  
I n  t h e  deep h um i d s h adows t h e  s oft L ady Fern . 
Wh ere the  water  i s  pour i ng forever s h e  s i t s , 
And bes i de her  t h e  Ouz e l , t h e  K i n gf i s h er  f l i t s ; 
There , s u preme i n  her  b e auty , b e s i de t h e  fu l l  urn , 
I n  the  s h ade of  th e roc k  st ands  t he  t a l l L a dy Fern . 
Noon b urns  up  t h e  mounta i n s ;  b ut  h ere by  t he  fa l l 
The Lady Fern f l o ur i s h e s  gr acefu l and  t a l l .  
Hours  speed  as t hought s  r i s e ,  w i t hout  any c oncern , 
And f l o at l i ke  t he  spray g l i d i n g p ast t he  green Fern . 1 1 
The f6 l l bw i n g l i ne s  by Thoreau  seem s u i te d  for th i s  frag i l e ,  f i ne l y  
d i v i de d  fern . " Nat ure  made fern s for p ure l eave s  to  s h ow wh at s h e  _co u l d  
do  i n  th  at 1 i ne .  1 1  
The n ame of L ady Fern  i s  very anc i ent . I t  d ate s  from t he  t i me when  
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severa l  fern s were s a i d to  produce  th e myst i c  ferri seed , s o  v a l ued  for 
i t s reputed ab i l i ty to render i t s  pos ses sor  i nv i s i b l e .  Th i s  fern i s  a l so 
c a l l ed F ema l e Fern , though  the  n ame or i g i n a l l y  b e l onged  t o  t he  Bracken  
{ Pter i d i um ) . I t  l i k ew i se  h a s  many of t h e  m i r ac u l ou s  powers  o r i g i na l l y  
ascr i b ed  t o  t h e  Bracken . C l ute  { 1901 ) reported s ever a l  i nt erest i ng 
st or i e s  re l at i n g the  wondoro u s  propert i es of t h i s  fern and t h e  seed  i t  
s uppos ed l y  y i e l ded . I n  one , a man p a s s i ng through  t h e  wood s  got some 
seed  i n  h i s  shoes  t h u s  render i n g h i m  i n v i s i b l e .  Wh en  h e  f i n a l l y  arr i ved  
h ome he  entered  b ut h i s  pre sence  was  not not i ce d . When he  spok e , h i s  
fam i l y  was  s t art l ed at t h e  sound  of the  vo i ce and  s u s pected h e  was  h i d i ng .  
However , after h e ar i ng h i m  wa l k i n g about t he  room , t h ey thought  of t he  
fern s eed , and  c a l l ed to h i m  t o  remove b i s s hoes . Once  h e  d i d  t he  fern 
seed was l ost  an d so  was  h i s  i nv i s i b i l i ty .  
I n  R u s s i a ,  the  fern seed  was  s upposed  t o  confer second  s i ght . C l ute  
t e l l s  of a man who went out to s e arch  for h i s  c att l e  and  got some fern 
seed  i n  h i s  s hoes . He at once k new where h i s  c att l e  were and  d i scovered 
a b u r i ed  treasure as  we l l .  Unfort u n at e l y ,  upon  ret urn i n g h ome to  get a 
shove l w i th wh i ch t o  d i g  h i s  f i n d , h i s w i fe i nduced  h i m to  c h ange  h i s  
s h oe s . When  he  d i d ,  t he  fern seed  fe l l  out  and  was  l o st a l o n g  w i th a l l 
a l l k n ow l edge of the  tre as ure . I n  part s of Afr i c a i t  was  b e l i eved  t h at 
fern seed  brou ght  by the  d e v i l n ear m i dn i ght  wo u l d  enab l e  o ne  man t o  do  
the  · work  of  th i rty . 
Gr i eve { 1 9 3 1 ) recorded that  i t  h as been  u se d  as  an  ant i he l m i nt i c  w i t h  
· moderate s ucces s . The p art u t i l i z �d  i s  t h e  rh i zome , from wh i ch a n  o i l i s  
obt a i ned . Warn i n g i s  g i ven aga i n st  t ak i n g to l arge  a dos age as i t  c an be  
i nj ur i o u s  to  the  eye s i ght . On l y  t he  o l d rh i z ome s s ho u l d  b e  u sed ; c o l ­
l ected  i n  t h e  f a l l . G u nther  ( 1 9 4 5 ) s t at e s  t h at t h e  Cowl i t z  tr i b e of  
Wash i ngton state prep ared a tea  from the  rh i z omes wh i ch they d rank  to  
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ease  b ody p a i n s .  The Mak ah u sed  a decoct i on obt a i ned  from the stem to  
reduce  or ea se  t h e  effort s of women i n  l abor  w i t h  b i rt h . Th e rh i zomes 
and  young  croz i er s  were u s e d  as  food  after be i ng roasted  and pee l ed .  
The Qu i na u l t  ate t h i s  fern m i xed w i th dr i ed s a l mon  e g g s . 
Th i s  h i g h l y  v ar i ab l e  fern i s  e asy to  c u l t u re .  I t  does  best i n  a 
mo i st ,  s h aded  wood l and  are a w i th p l enty of room to  spread . Bec ause  of 
it d e l i c at e n at ure c are s hou l d be t aken  to protect i t  from d amage by 
weat her  and an i ma J s .  Wh en  prov i ded  wi t h  opt i mum cond i t i on s  i t  may get 
to be  over s i x  feet h i gh .  However , if  grown i n  a depr i ved  s i t u at i on 
s uch  as  on  a rocky l ed ge , t h e  spec i me n s  may b e  l e s s  t h an o ne  foot t a l l .  
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P l ate  29 . Athyr i um f i l i x-fem i n a  v ar . rube l l um .  F i g s .  A .  Hab i t , 
x l / 5 ; B .  Unders i de of  fert i l e  p i n n u l e ,  x6 . 
B 
.A thyri u !Il 
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Wood s i a  R .  Br . 
type spec i es :  Wood s i a  i l ve n s i s  ( L . )  R .  Br . 
There are 40  spec i e s l i st e d  for t h i s  genu s . Most  of these  are l o � 
c ated i n  ttmperate  and  a l p i ne reg i on s . Th ere are about  a dozen  spec i es 
fou n d  w i th i n  t he  cont i ne nta l  U . S .  On l y  one  spec i e s  i s  present i n  E ast  
Centra l  I l l i no i s .  
Wood s i a  obt u s a  { Spreng . )  Torr . P l  ate 3 1 . 
FOLK NAMES :  Common Wood s i a ,  B l u nt- l obed  Wood s i a ,  Obt u s e  Woo d s i a ,  B l unt­
l obed  C l i ff Fern , C l i ff Fern , L arge  Wood s i a  
DESCR I PT ION : Erect perenn i a l , o ccas i on a l l y  evergreen , from s hort , cre­
ep i ng rh i zome ; l eaves  to  40 cm , ob l on g  to  ov ate i n  out l i ne ,  b i p i n n at e  to  
b i p i n n ate - p i nn at i f i d ,  pet i o l e  l i gh t  b rown , ch affy , g l andu l ar above , the  
p i n n ae g l andu l ar ,  �ost ly  oppos i te ,  t he  u l t i �ate � i v i s i o n s  obt u se l y  l obed ; 
s or i  roun d , s u b�4rg i h� l ; i n d u s i um att ached  beneat h  t h e  sorus , at f i rst  
enc l os i ng t he  s poran ge s , even t u a l l y  s p l i tt i ng i nto  severa l  broad , den­
t i cu l ate  s e gment s ; s pores  l i gh t  brown .  
--- : Th i s  fern i s  often  m i st ake n  for  the  more common Frag i l e  Fern (�­
topter i s  frag i l i s )  from wh i c h  i t  c an b e  d i st i n g u i s h ed by i t s  broad b l unt 
p i n n ae and p i nn u l e s , and  c h affy pet i o l e . 
HAB I TAT : Sh aded cre v i c e s  i n  rocky wood s , , often  on  expos ed  s an d stone  _l ed­
ges , occas i on a l l y  i nvad i ng masonry ; s o i l , when  present , s u b ac i d i c . 
D I STR I BUT I ON : Occ as i on a l . C o l e s , C l ark , C umber l an d . Sec . 18  T . 1 2N . , 
R . lO E . ; Sec . 27  T . l l N . , R . 9 E . ; a l l a l on g B i g C r e e k  and  M i l l  C re e k  i n  
Cl ark county .  
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ETH N I C  COMME NTS : The gen u s , Woods i a ,  i s  L at i n  i n  ded i c at i on of Joseph  
Wood s , an e ar l y  E n g l i s h b ot an i st .  The spec i e s , obtu s a ,  i s  from t he  L at i n  
word obtus , d u l l or b l unt , i n  reference t o  the  b l unt  or rounded  t i p s of 
t he  p i n n ae and p i nn u l e s . 
There are no  recorded u s e s  for t h i s  fern except as  an ornament a l . 
I t  i s  read i l y  grown i n  a rock  g arden and w i l l  f l our i sh i f  kept s h ad ed 
and mo i st .  
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P l ate 31 . Wood s i a  obt u s a . F i gs .  A .  Hab i t , x l ; B .  Unders i de of 
fert i l e  p i nn u l e ,  x6 ; C .  Expanded  s te l l ate  i nd u s i um ,  x20 . 
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Woodsia ob t u s a  
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Cystopter i s  Bernh . 
type spec i e s : Cystopter i s b u l b i fera  L .  ( Bernh . ) 
Th i s  gen u s  cont a i n s  ab out 18  s pec i e s wh i ch are s c attered t h roughout  
the  tempernte an d trop i c a l  re g i o n s . 
East  Centr a l  I l l i no i s .  
Th �re i s  one  s pec i es found  i n  
Cystopter i s  frag i l i s ( L . ) Bernh . v ar .  protrus a Weat herby P l ate  32 . 
FOLK NAM E S : Frag i l e  Fern , Br i tt l e  Fern , Br i tt l e  B l adder  Fern , B l adder 
Fern , Bott l e  Fern , Frag i l e  Bott l e  Fern , Common B l adder  Fern , C up  Fern , 
Wh i te Oak Fern , Low l and Bri tt l e  Fern , Oak Fern 
D ESCR I PT I O N : Erect dec i d uo u s  perenn i a l , from e l o n g at e , creep i n g r h i zome ; 
l eaves  t o  50  cm , b i p i nn at i f i d  to  b i p i n n ate-p i nn at i f i d , e l l i pt i c - l an ceo­
l ate  i n  o ut l i ne ,  pet i o l e  s l ender , l i ght  brown , occ as i o n a l l y  redd i s h 
brown at ba se , g l ab rou s , p i n n ae membraneou s ,  w i t h  s c attered g l an d u l ar 
h a i r s , marg i n s dent i cu l ate ; sor i ro und , dark brown at mat u r i ty ,  s c at ­
tered ; i ndu s i um wh i t i s h ,  attached  beneat h  the  soru s , but  t o  one  s i de , 
round-ovat e , e nt i re ,  truncate , or  s h a l l ow l y  d i v i ded at t h e  apex , e ar l y  
w i t her i ng ;  s pores sp i ny ,  b rown .  
� Th i s  i s  a very h i gh l y v ar i ab l e t h at often confu s e s  t h e  most  s k i l l ed 
t axonomi st s . I t  i s  often  m i s t ake n  for t h e  l e s s  c ommon Wood s i a  ( Wood s i a  
obt u s a ) , wh i ch h as broad  b l u nt  p i n n ae an d p i nn u l e s  and  sc a l y  to ch affy 
pet i o l e s . 
HAB I TAT : Mo i st,  s h aded  woo� l an d s ; so i l  c i rcumneutra l  to  s u b ac i d i c . 
D I STR I BUTION : Very c ommo n . Co l e s , C l ark , Cumber l and . Th i s  i s, w i t hout 
a doubt, o ur  most common fern . 
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ETH N I C  COMMENTS : Th e gen u s , Cystopter i s ,  i s  from t he  Greek  words  cyst i s ,  
a b l adder , and  pter i s ,  fern , i n  reference  t o  the  i nf l at ed  i nd u s- i um . The 
spec i es n ame , frag i l i s ,  i s  L at i n  me an i n g frag i l e .  I t  denotes  the  smal l ,  
d e l i c ate  n ature  of th i s  fern . Th e v ar i et a l  n ame , protr u s a ,  i s  L at i n  
mea n i ng thrust  out  er extended . I t  de scr i b e s  t he  rh i z ome wh i c h i s  pro­
·l onged b eyond  b eyond  the po i n t where the fronds  are att ached . 
There are n o  recorded u s e s  for th i s  very common  fern . except as  an 
ornament a l . I t  i s  e as i l y c u l t ured i n  e i t h�r a garden  or  terrar i um .  
though  i t  mus t  b e  k ept mo i st an d s h aded o r  i t  w i l l  s h r i ve l  and  d i e .  
Th i s  i s  one  of t he  f i r st p l ants  t o  appear i n  t he  s pr i n g .  However , t h e  
fronds  t end  t o  become d i l ap i d ated  b y  s ummer , h e n c e  t h e  n ame Frag i l e  Fern . 
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P l at e  32 . Cystopter i s frag i l i s v ar . protru s a . F i gs .  A .  Hab i t , 
xl / 2; B .  Under s i d e  of fert i l e  p i nn u l e s , x4 . 
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Cys topteris fragilis var. protusa 
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MAR S I L EACEAE - WATERCLOVER  FAM I L Y  
Peren n i a l  aqu at i c  o r  mar s h  p l ants  w i t h  s l ender  creep i ng rh i zomes , 
root i n g i n  mu d and  u s u a l l y  p art l y  s u bmerged , w i t h  s l ender , oft en e l on ­
g ate  branch i � g root s ; l eaves  erect , spread i n g , or f l oat i n g ,  s i mp l e  or 
w i t h  2-4 p i n n ae , fan - s h aped ; monoec i o u s , h eterosporou s ; s poroc arp s  h ard , 
be an- s h aped , b orne l atera l l y  or at t h e  b a se  of t h e  pet i o l e s , s t a l ked , 
s o l i t ary or n umerou s ;  sporoc arp act u a l l y  a mod i f i ed l e af fo l ded  together , 
cont a i n i n g 2 rows of i nd u s i ated  sar i . 
A fam i l y  of w i d e  geograph i c  d i st r i b ut i on . I t  cont a i n s  t hree genera , 
of wh i ch on l y  one i s  found  i n  Ea st  Centra l  I l l i no i s .  
Mars i l e a  L .  
type spec i es : Mars i l e a g uadr i fo l i a  L .  
Th i s  gen u s , w i t h  more t h an 6 5  spec i e s , i s  most  common i n  temperat e  
and trop i c a l  are as . One spec i e s i s  found i n  E a s t  Cent r a l  I l l i no i s .  I t  
i s  an  i ntroduced  p l ant t h at h as pers i sted . 
Mars i l e a  g uadr i fo l i a  L .  P l at e  33 . 
FOLK NAME S :  Waterc l over , Pepperwort , E uropean Mars i t e a , Water Sh amrock , 
Rh i zoc arps  
D ESCR I PT I ON : Peren n i a l from s ubmer� ed , s l e nder , creep i ng rh i zome s ; pet ­
i o l es to  30 cm or more , s l ender , g l abrou s ; l e aves  q u adr i fo l i ate , g l abrou s  
o r  n e ar l y  so ; sporocarps  e l l i p so i d ,  p unct at e , u s u a l l y  2 - 3 , l on g - s t a l k ed , 
s t a l k ar i s i n g from n e ar t he  b a s e  of t h e  p et i o l e ,  ye l l ow brown and  h a i ry 
whe n  you ng ,  becom i n g  g l abro u s  an d d ark  purp l e  when  mat ure . 
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HAB ITAT : St i l l  bod i es of water . 
D I STR I BUT I ON : Very Rare . Co l es .  I ntroduced  i nt o  pond  at Eastern  I l �  
l i n o i s  U n i vers i ty .  Pers i st i n g and  spread i n g to  n earby l ak e s  an d  pond s .  
Sec . 2 2  T . �2 N . , R . 9 E . ; Sec . 30 T . 1 2N . , R . lOE . 
· ETHN I C  COMMENTS : Th e gen u s , Mar s i l ea , i s  i n  honor of L u i g i  Fernando  
Conte  Mars i g l i ,  an I t a l i an n at u r a l i st ,  The spec i es ,  g uadr i fo l i a ,  i s  
from two Lat i n  word s ,  guadr i , fou r , and fo l i a ,  l e aves . I t  i s  d e s cr i p­
t i ve of t h e  fourparted  l eaves  wh i ch resemb l e  t h e  l eaves  of C l over and  
Wood  Sorre l . 
Uphoff ( 1 9 68 } reported th at t h e  s porocarp s and  l e ave s are oc cas i on ­
al l y  cons umed as  food . I t  i s  a l s o  u se d  as a nove l ty for aqu ar i a  an d 
poo l s .  I t  i s  e as i l y  grown i n  st i l l  water , r ap i d l y spread i n g once  e s t ab ­
l i sh e d . 
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P l ate 33 . Mars i l e a gu adr i fo l i a .  F i g s .  A .  Hab i t ,  x l ; B .  St a l k ed , 
pa i red  s poroc arp s ,  x 2 . 
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Marsile a qua drifolia 
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SUMMARY 
As a re s u l t  of e xt en s i ve f i e l d and  herb ar i um i nve st i g at i on s  t he  
tota l  n umber of fern s  reported  from t he  I l l i no i s count i e s of Co l es , 
C l ark , and  C umber l an d  i s  now t h i rty-three . Th i s  i s  two more t h an re­
corded by Moh l enbroc k and  L add  ( 1 9 78 ) . Th e n ew l y  reported spec i e s are 
Lycopod i um f l ab e l l i forme ( Fern . ) B l anch . and  Dryopter i s  go l d i an a  ( Hook . ) 
Gray . Lycopod i um f l ab e l l i forme was  found at t h e  e d ge of a wooded  are a  
j u st west o f  Casey ,  i n  C umber l an d ; wh i l e Dryopter i s  go l d i an a  w a s  foun d  
a l ong  B i g  Creek , north  o f  Roc ky Branch  i n  C l ark a n d  i n  a wooded r av i n e 
a l o n g  t h e  Emb arras s e i ght  m i l e s south  of C h ar l eston  i n  C o l es  county .  
There were n�w l oc a l i t i e s for s evera l  spec i es a l re ady reported from 
t he  reg i on .  The se  i ncrease  t h e  s pec i es count of a l l three  count i e s ( see 
Tab l e  1 ) . Th e n umb er  of new spec i es reported was  two from C o l e s  ( Dryop­
ter i s go l d i an a  ( Hook . ) Gray an d Dryopter i s G arth u s i an a  { V i l l ar s ) H .  P .  
F uc h s ) ,  s i x  from C l ark ( Dryopt er i s  go l d i an a  ( Hook . )  Gray , Dryopter i s 
carth u s i an a  ( V i l l ar s ) H .  P .  F u c h s , Pter i d i um agu i l i n um ( L . ) Kuh n . v ar . 
l at i u s c u l um ( Des v . ) Underw . , Athyr i um pyc noc arpon ( Spren g . ) T i d e strom , 
Botryc h i um d i s sectum Spren g .  v ar . d i s sect um , and  Oph i og l o s s um v u l gat um 
L .  v ar . pseudopodum ( B l ak e ) F arw . ) ,  an d f i ve from C umber l an d  ( Lycopod i um 
f l ab e l l i forme ( Fern . ) B l anch . , Botrych i um d i s sectum Spre n g . v ar . d i s ­
dectum , Oph i og l os s um v u l gat um L .  v ar . p seudopodum ( B l ak e ) F arw . , Egu i ­
setum l aev i g at um A .  Br . ,  and  Asp l en i um rh i z ophyl l um L . ) . I n  add i t i on ,  
there were new l oc a l i t i e s recorded  for sever a l  a l ready reported spec i es .  
Unfortunat e l y ,  some p l ant s prev i ou s l y  reported from t h e  reg i on were not 
fou n d  after  exten s i ve se arch i n g .  
Th e areas b e st s u i ted  for fern growth are u s u a l l y  u nd i st urbed , s h a­
ded , and  mo i st .  For t h i s  r e a s o n  and bec a u s e  l ar ge sect i o n s  of t h i s  
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reg i on are  s u bj ect to h eavy agr i c u l t u r a l  act i v i ty ,  t h e  major i ty of  the  
spec i men s  were  found  i n  wooded  r av i nes , and  on  rock  wa l l s  or  s o i l banks  
as soc i ate d  w i t h  cree k s  and r i vers . Most  of t h e se  p l ant s wou l d  not  h ave 
s u i t ab l e  env i ronment a l  cond i t i on s  for deve l opment w i thout  t h e  re l i ef 
prov i ded  by t h e  eros i on i nd uced  by th e streams and  mor a i ne s  wh i ch d i s ­
sect t h i s reg i on .  About  the  on l y  fern s found  o n  t h e  t i l l  p l a i n  north 
of the P ar i s mora i ne were the common weedy spec i e s s u c h  as : Egu i setum 
arven se  L . , Egu i set um hyema l e  L .  v ar . aff i ne ( E n ge l m . ) A .  A .  E aton , 
Botryc h i um v i r g i n i an um L .  ( Sw . ) ,  Ad i antum pedatum ( Tourn . ) L . , �­
topter i s  frag i l i s ( L . )  Bern h . v ar .  protr u s a  Weat h erby � Asp l en i um p l aty­
neuron  ( L . )  Oakes , and  Po l yst i ch um acrost i ch o i de s  ( M i c hx . ) Sc hot t . 
UOreported  fe�n s  �h i t h  are · pos s i bly present i n  t h e  reg i o n i nc l u de : 
Osmund a  regal  i s  L .  ' v ar . spect ab i l i s  ( W i l l d . ) Gray , Cystopter i s  b u l ­
b i fera  ( L . )  Bernh . ,  Th e l ypter i s  pa l u s tr i s  Schott  v ar . pubescens  ( L aws . ) 
Fern . ,  other  members  of t he  gen u s  Dryopter i s ,  and  var i et i es of Cysto­
pter i s  frag i l i s b e s i des  protr u s a , and  Cystopter i s  x t enne s seen s i s  Sh aver . 
A few word s  s h ou l d  be  spent  re l at i n g t h e  extreme degree of v ar i ­
ab i l i ty i n  both s i ze and  s h ap e  exh i b i te d  by many of the  spec i es d i s ­
c u s sed  i n  t h i s  p aper . Amon g  t h e  mo st not ab l e  were Cystopter i s fra­
g i l i s  ( L . )  Bernh . ,  · Egu i setum hyema l e  L ·� , - and . Botr,Yth i um v i r.g i h i anum 
( L � )  Sw . 
A p art of t h i s  s t udy i n vo l ved  a comp i l at i on of t h e  var i ou s  fo l k  or 
common n ame s . These  l i st s  are by no  mean s comp l ete  but  they do  g i ve 
one  an i de a  of t h e  amount of potent i a l confus i on wh i ch cou l d  res u l t  
b y  not u s i n g s c i en t i f i c  n ames t o  de scr i be t he  p l ant s . For examp l e ,  i f  
the  n ame L ady Fern were g i ven , i t  cou l d  i n d i c at e  any one  of seven  ferns 
treated i n  t h i s  s t u dy .  
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Tab l e  1 .  Summary of t he  D i st r i b ut i on of Fern s in Co l e s ,  C l ark , and 
Cumber l and  Count i es i n  I l l i no i s .  
Co  C l  Cu  
Llcoeod i um l uc i d u l um var . l uc i du l um x x x 
Lycoeod i um f l ab e l l i forme x 
Se l ag i ne l l a  aeoda  x 
Egu i setum arven se  x x x 
Egu i s etum v ar i egat um x 
Egu i s etum h.}'.'.ema l e  var . aff i n e  • .  x x x 
Egu i setum l aev i gat um x x x 
Egu i s etum x ferr i s s i  x 
Botr.}'.'.c h i um v i rg i n i an um x x x 
Botr�ch i um d i s sectum var . d i s s ectum x x x 
Botr�c h i um d i s sect um var . ob l i gu um x x x 
Oeh i og l o s s um v u l gat um v ar . e seudoeod um x x x 
Osmunda  c l a�ton i an a  x x x 
Pter i d i um agu i l i n um v ar . l at i u sc u l um x x 
Ad i ant um eed at um x x x 
Che i l ant he s  l anos a x 
Po l i'.eod i um vu l gare v ar . v i rg i n i anum x 
Po l �st i c hum acrost i c h o i des  x x x 
Onoc l e a sen s i b i l i s x x x 
The l �eter i s hex agonoetera  x x x 
Dr�oeter i s  c arth u s i an a  x x x 
Dri'.oeter i s  marg i n a l  i s  x x x 
Dr�oeter i s  go l d i an a  x x 
Ase l en i urn r h i z o12h,Zl l um x x x 
Ase l en i um e i n n at i f i d um x 
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Co  C l  C u  
As� l en i um e l at�neuron x x x 
Asel en i um t r i chomane s  x 
At h�r i um p�cnoc areon x x x 
Ath�r i um t h e l �etero i de s  x x x 
At h�r i um f i l i x-fem i n a  v ar . rube l l um x x x 
Wood s i a  obt u s a  x x x 
C�stoeter i s  frag i l i s v ar . erot ru s a  x x x 
Mar s i l e a  g uadr i fo l i a  x 
TOTAL 28 2 5  2 6  
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